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There seems to be a serious purpose to wind

up the present session of Congress and ad-

journ in a month from this time, though how

Large Ones, 100. per lb. Small obos cheaper. Dally
arrivals freeh from the rlrar,

Blned.h, ' Porgies, Eels, Steak, Oodfish, Haddock,
Halibut, Flatfish, Iiobstars, Olams and Oysters.

Prime Beef, Blutton, Veal.
Spring LambChickens and Turkeys
Choice Sngar Onred Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Shoul-
ders. Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market Pickled
and Smoked Beef, Tongues. Green Peas, String
Beans, Lettuce, Spinach, Bermuda Potatoes, Onions,

and Tomatoes.

J0DSOS BROS.
Provision and Packing Co.,

303 and 307 State St., and 334 Crand St.
ap30

IT IS COMING! MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

it is going to be dons does not yet appear.
Of the appropriation bills the pension bill isZiUD ! THE FBHSRLESS 1
the only one yet passed and approved. ' The
immediate deficiency, army and fortifications
bills are in the hands of the President,
but are not yet approved, and the military
academy bill Is in conference oommittee,
where it will probably remain until the result

MALT AND "PS

oomprehensive view of the achievements, re-

sponsibilities and influence of women. Be-

ginning with sketches of woman in her ca-

pacities of mother, wife and maiden, he has
carefully selected from fact, postry and flo-ti-

those types which best deserve admira-
tion and imitation. In regard to "woman's
sphere" the author, while insisting on the
mental and moral quality of woman, has not
pretended that she can do all that man does
or that it is desirable that she should. But
he has maintained that marriage is not neces-
sarily the goal to which all her thoughts and
exertions must be direoted. Considering the
work of woman apart from its domestio and
social aspects, her labors in the field of litera-
ture are reviewed, with the view of showing
that they have .increased in value and import-
ance proportionately with the inoreased free-
dom and educational development of the sex.
Woman's work in art as painter soulptor,
musician, singer, actress forms the subject
of a separate chapter, and woman as the he-

roine, enthusiast and social reformer is next
considered. An especially valuable part or
tho book is the second division, in which Is
given full information concerning the facili-
ties now enjoyed by English gentlewomen of
obtaining the "higher culture." The work
oooupies comparatively frnsh and novel
ground, and is thoroughly exoallent in tone
and purpose. It is well indexed. Published
by Cassell, Pelter, Galpin &. Co., New York,
and for sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

JUST rUNNY ENOUGH.

of the Whittaker investigation Is known. The

P. T. BABCTJLTS

OWN AND ONI

GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH I

WILL EXHIBIT IN

XI1E VIENNA,XOJISrAMENT.
Charity in these days employs many" and

rations Instrumentalities to accomplish its
purpose, but it has inspired nothing more

unique or gorgeous than the tournament re-

cently held at Vienna for the benefit of the suf-

ferers by last winter's floods in the provinces
of Moravia, Gtdioia and Istria. This tourna-

ment, which has been in rehearsal for months,
cams off in "tbe Spanish riding school" in the
evening. This riding school is not the nnat-traoti-

place that riding schools generally
are, but is an elegant amphitheatre, surround-
ed by galleries borne np by marble pillars.
The walls on this occasion were decked with
old Gobelin tapestries worth more than
f500,000. The Emperor's box was orna-

mented in the same style, and tropioal plants
scattered here and there mad the place look
still more like a fairy palaoe. Twenty --seven
Jobloehoff electric lamps shone upon- the
scene and made its splendor almost as plain
as would the sunlight. ,

At 7 o'clock the Emperor entered his box.
Withliitn came the Arohduke Albreoht, the

consular and diplomatic and Indian bills are,
with the amendments made by the Senate,
pending in the House. The postoffloe ap-

propriation bill was reported from the
oommittee to the House Saturday. The sun-

dry civil, regular deficiency, and executive,
legislative and judicial bills are not yet re-

ported and will not be reported for some time

Large Stocli G-rea- t Variety.
ALL, THE NEW STYLES.

BUNTINGS,
PLM AND LACEmQPILMES, WIDTHS AND COLORS,

PEICES THE LOWEST.

Archeiy Opening !

NEW ARCHERY
III ILL ITS DETAILS.

fine Laneewodd Sows
Made to wl&lit for both I,adlfs and Qents.

Fine and Plain Bows,
Arrows, Ctulvers, Targets,

Belts, Arm G uards, ;

Gloves, riagmx Tips,Instruction Books.
Archsry y Is the most interesting and hoaltny

open air exercise. Sold at

Hio. 163 Cbapel StrMts
Under the Elliott House, '

ew Haven, Tuesday, Hay 4th,
yet. It will be seen that Congress has a large
thirty days' job on its hands.Afternoon and Evening.

pledge my ret.ut.Uon and personal word that this the most novel, beauttfal, cenelve Mid marvelous M. Miohael Dragomanoff, formerly profes

nnHE AGED. Mental and physical debility of the
I aged begins with Iosb of appetite aud sleep.

Those two potnt causes of premature and rapid de-
cline have th.ir origin In Sinonri NtrmrriOH and
Impovzbishkd AU othsr ailments may be
warded off if-- these be Tutored to a condition of
health. To accomplish this beneficent purpose, at ALT
BITTERS are superior to all other forms of malt and
medicine. They are rich in bona and
materials. They vitalize with new life the process of
digestion. They dissolve and assimilate every artiole
of food, thereby' enriching aad strengthening the
blood. They feed- thebraln- - as well a. the blood,
banishing nervousness, melancholy and sleeplessness.
For every form of Debility of both mind and body of
the aged, MALT BITTEBS are the purest and safest
Restorative in medicine.

MALT BITTERS are prepared without fermenta-
tion from Canadian BARLEY MALT and HOPS, and
are free from tbe objections urged against malt
liquors.

Ask for Malt Bitters prepared by the Malt Bit-teb- s

Company, and eee that every bottle bears the
Tkark Makx Label, duly signed and enclosed in wave
lines ss seen in out.

MaLT BITTEB3 are for Bale by aU Druggists. 8

sor at the University of Kieff and now a
membor of the Russian revolutionary organ

pobilceuieiUlmueiit that I have ever oefore preeemea to mo fudiuk - .

This pledge is endorsed by press and public .

ZAZE 1a. The London and Parisian SengaUon greeted with wlM enthusiasm ; her wonderful swlai dive
ZAZEL. from the topmost hlght of the Pavilion nd her egle swoop through mid-ai-r for newly 100

zi'KI,. feet has created a perfect furore everywhere.

ization, has addressed a letter to General
Melikoff, stating tho conditions on which the

field marshal, and the Duke of Cumberland, Russian revolutionists will "conclude an ar- -Opposite Opera House. ,

ap28 PECK 8PBBBZ.IERYHO S the son of the late King of Hanover. A mistioe" with the Government, which has
been extensively circulated at St. Peters
burg. These conditions are: 1. The dis

When lovely woman hears strange news,
What form of speech so eftloaclous

To give expression to her views,
As this plain English "Ooodnesj gracious !"

Otic&KO Journal.

Jail birds are oonfin9d in guilt oasres. Bos

flourish of trumpets, answered by the band

playing an old march in keeping with the
time of Maxmillan I., announced them.
Then appeared as imperial herald a fine

figure on horseback, Count "Harnanoourt,

E. G. STODDARD & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers missal of all the Governors appointed with
. Ladles' Fancy Cotton, Usle Thread and Silk Hose In
immense variety. Children's Hose Pretty New Styles. ton Transcript.

The most Brilliant Array of Specialties ever presented to the public
a Hundred New Features Added to tbe Principal Attraction, of former HMonN

in all department, of

Menagerie, Museum,Mechanical Exhibition,Automatic Wonders,
And Cosmopolitan Circus.

Without being able to go Into details MB. BABNUM desires to call attention to the following

SPECIAL, FEATURES.
Mrae.DOCKKlt.lnberfonjandaUtorwact. .

M.SS "fflfclffiSJfekiB. LEOXE, 8IGNOI 8EB4STIAN.

Xwenty Imported Royal Stallions and SeTen Trick Herwt.
A Group of Native Zulu.

5IJ1E. NELSON, AND HEB FLOCK OF TRAINED DOVES.

AND XJUPOBTCiBS OF A Nevada Indian is (joint: through life with

arbitrary powers since the attempt of April
2, 1879. 2. Abolition of all the measures
ordered by them, and also of the excep-
tional decrees of 1873. 3. Abolition of the
speoial tribunals established for the hearing

the beautiful name of Drifting Goose.
To parties who are unable to express

their feelings we would suggest the matter ofIpring Mantles. fflclasses sending them by freight. Keokuk Constitu
tion.

OlnrlKtnnA ViAA V lirl Bair.ia1 nnrl!

one of the handsomest men in the empire,
behind whom followed four heralds, one with
the arms of the city of Vienna, the other
three with those of the three provinces for
whose benefit that tournament was held, all of
them in splendid costumes whioh dazzled the

eye. Then rode in two trains of chasseurs
and s, led by Count Oolloredo and
Count Merau, the latter the grandson of the
good old Arohduke John. Their follow-
ers were variously dressed. One was in
the hunter'e green garb, another wore plate
armor, a third was clad in a shirt of mail, but
each bore an enormous spear with a fox's

tions from Ohio for positions in the Treasury
department. New York Commercial Adver- -SOG, 308, KIO, 312 State St.

TSEW II A.VEST, CONJf.
ap30

of politioal trials. i. An amnesty and resto-
ration of rights to those persons who have
been deprived of them in oonsequenco of tbe
arbitrary measures above referred to. 5.
Abolition of the third seotion, with all its
agents ; guarantee against imprisonment with-
out trial. 6. Grant of freedom of the press,
the right of meeting, and the right of form-

ing societies. 7. Convocation of a national
assembly. Tha adds that it
these conditions are not acoepted the contest

' 'New York belles are now treated to dress
openings by gas light." It is not new. If
tneir dresses don't nave openings, how could
they get in and out of them ? Norristown
Herald.

Policemen should be examined as to their
views on the Monroe dootrine. Some of themtail float id g from the top of it. After these

Tontine Livery Stables.
Jkjrj- - WE mre prepared at short notice to famish

FSUTthe beet Crrlvgi, either close or open, for
Balls, Weddings and Christenings.It is our intention to have good Carriage at the de
pot and on boat landing! when needed.

aratef ni for the liberal patronage in tbe pait w

Hope by strict attention to the waati of our patrols tc
merit t co&tinuanoe of the favors of the public.

BAKKE2 & BAJfSOM, Proprietors.
w. a. Lanvdon, Foreman. uT

'' Jackets, Circulars, nantelettes, light Uls.ers and Nur-tont- s,

Dusters. All Bfew and Elegant,

Lawns and Cambrics.
A Magnificent Display. .

J. N. ADAM & CO.

will be parsutd by the Revolutionary part;
with all the means at its command.

are entirely willing to stand in a dark alloy
while two. other powers are fighting. They
believo in New Orleans
Picayune.

C. H. CLARKE CO.,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

GKEAT BABQAINSIN
Crockery, Glassware, Camps, Cxtt-lcr-y.

Wooden Ware, Willow
Ware, Tin Ware, &c

Another Large Invoice of that splendid Cirtnite Iron
Ware, comprising Tsa Pots, Kettles. Sauce Pans, Try-
ing Fan!, and Kitchen Ware of All Descriptions.

AMERM CHINA.
The Beet in the World and the Cheapest. It 1b

to tell it frem the French. At one-ha- lf the
price in Plain White and Decorated. Every piece
warranted. Hansom Decorated Tea Bet, 68 piece?, $7.
Special figures given to parties who propose going to
honee&eeping. Kerosene Oil, 150 lire test, 35 cents.
Cans called for and delivered to any part of the city.
Orders for packing crockery in any part of tbe city
promptly attended to.
OO Oinreh &t.9 near Climpel.

aplO eod

The New York Times gives au instance of
We are indebted to a "staff correspondent"

oame a number of dear and chamois hunters,
led by Count Wilzk, who a few years ago
fitted np a ship at his own expense and went
in search of the North Pole. After the deer-chas- e

followed the falcon-chas- led by the
Archduke William, the Emperor's uncle, and
the young Archduke Eugene, his nephew,
whose splendid figure was attired in a garb of
cream-colore- d velvot embroidertd all over

successful real estate speculation in that eity
whioh is highly entioing. About the middle
of May, 1879, Mr. Froderick W. Gunther
bought of the Widow Sanford, for $250,000,
seventeen lots of land on the north sids of

At Winslow M LamVfl
Casli Grocery JSto?6,

143 George, cor College St
alwsys be found choice Groceries at lowestCAN rates. Flour by the barrel or bag at re-

duced prices. Orders taken for bis livsry business at
the store, or at 13d and 132 George street, where can
be found gentle horses and nice carriages at reasoaa-bl-e

rates. ap2A

for the following aneodote concerning the re-
cant registration of female voters in Boston.
Its accuracy is vouched for by an eminent art-
ist one of the most distinguished stone-cutte- rs

of the Hub. Eater old lady of a certain age."I wish to register, sir." "Your name,
please ?" "Almira Jane Simpson." "Your
age?" "Beg pardon." "Your age?" "Dol
understand that I must give my age ?" "Yes,
miss, the law requires it." "Worlds, sir, would
not tempt me to cive it ! Not that I care. No :

mas dStwtf

with gold. Some of the handsomest ladies of

Hifi Fit Sloes! " ALISON d Vermont, heavy body and fine.
for sa'o In any aaaoUty.

Seventy-nint- h street, being the whole front
from Fifth to Madison avenue, and form-

ing the southerly half of the blook
bounded by Seventy-nint- h and Eightieth
streets, Fifth and Madison avenuc-s-.

The deed was not recorded till January
14, 18S0. On the same day Mr. Gunther ex-

ecuted to the New York Life Insurance Com-

pany seventeen mortgages, aggregating 220,-00- 0,

on this property. Apparently, Mr.
Gunther invested osly $30,000, cash, in the

ap20 i, Xit n ''f BJB
I hod as lief wear it on my bonnet, as a hack-ma- n

does his number; but I'm a twin, and if
my sister has a weakness, it is that she dislikes
any reference to her age ; and I could not give

the aristocracy, each with a faleon on her
gaontleted hand and exquisitely dressed, fol-

lowed. Some of these ladies wore the small
old German gemmed gold caps on their heads.
In a large carriage, decorated with flowers,
gold and tapestries, followed some select
beauties of the court who did not choose to

put their horsemanship to the test. Most of
ths ladies wore the large velvet hat so much
admired in one of Rembrandt's platurtis, and

my own Deoause x aou i wisn to ottend her."J Harper s Drawer.
"Men die an' ar' known no moar." beean

Hairs liitters.
is now twenty-nin- e years since we oommencedthe

preparation of thia article. Their truly valuable
medicinal properties, In oases connected ' with the
stomach and nervons system, their exquisite taste as a
cordial, and agreeable rffect as a tonic are readily ac-

knowledged by sll who have need them. Intact, Hall's
Bitters stand unrivaled, and their over
aU the newly stirted and much advertised Bitters will
be striking to any on, after a fair trial and compari-
son. We should be pleased to Bhow them.

ap24 E. E. HALL, 250 Ohapel street.

Filling Like ihe Most Expensive Goods,

. AT A VERY ORDINARY PB1CB.
purchase. Six lots on the northeast corner of

A YOKE OF TRAINED STEERS.
AerialZAZEL.tl.eanecnoftfcoAmiet

A Vast Menaeerle. A Museum of 50.000 Marvels and MMrC j""""":,, .
menkeyBand. Grand Automatic Display and Hundreds

"Which go to make this the Exhibition of the Age.
250,000 Metres of Patent French Water Proof Canvas, used only by

the Barnnm Show.
Seating Capacity of toe Exhibition Tent 10,000.

At 9 o'olcck of the flay of exhibition a GRAND FREE STREET FAGEANT,
efeatnreof thi, Scene of feeloul Splendor win be.the gjgggLARGE HEBD OF ELEPHANTS, and ten of STALLIONS IN

with their splendid dresses of different colors,

TRUNKS MD BAGS

MADE TO ORDSB.
All kinds ofRepairs mle

at short aetic.
Old TrnnbN taken in ox-chan- ge.

Mo charge for cartage.
GROFUT'S TRUNK DEPOT,

NO. 97 0SANGE STREET,

Palladium ISullding;.

the president, as stillness reigned throughout
the hall of the Limekiln Club. "It am my
painful dooty to inform dis club dat de Hon.
Cumback Slathers, an honorary member n'

at South Bend, has passed ober de
dtrk ribber. Ho has often wiaited dis club
and worked on the twenty-nint- degree wid

Fifth avenue and Seventy-nint- h street, four
of them being on the avenue and two on the
street, have been recently sold by Mr. Gunther

magnificent jewels, and unparalleled embroi-

dery in gold and precious stones, made a bril-

liant and charming picture. For con
trast's sake the ladies were fol

for $225,000 to V. K. Stevenson, president of
the Real Estate Trust Company. The trans-

fer has not yet been made. On April 10,
1880, Mr. Gunther, for a consideration of

us, an he was caloerlatiDg to remove to dis
city nex' month an' enter npon a vigorous ca-
reer of whitewashin'. Camback Slathers was

lowed by the bear-chas- e and the boar--
le070Bl OPEN ATaND 6:30 P. M. Perform.aees a and 8 p. ., thus giving en hour and half to view the

mensgerie and muecum before the evening performance bejine , M oent. in.
not a great man. He wasn't a man who wouldhunt, the former led by the Duke of Wur-tembu- rg,

the latter by Prince Thurn and ebor sabo de kentry or ruin it. He neber sot
THE UFEOF BABSOTiwitSi ?EZE, iSS. wTu be or sale on tb. groundj nd In the

Taxis, in whose train were fonr hunting-ca-r in de legislature an he was no orator. He had
no horn to toot an' no ax to (Triad. He was

NOTICE TO CONTHAOTOiW.
Sewers and Grading:

City Subviyob's Office, )Booh No. t, Oitt Hall, W

New Haven, Conn., April 32, 1880. )
PROPOf AL8 will ba received at thisSEALED

1)4 o'clock p. m., Wednesday. May 5,
1830, for the following work :

For constructing a sewer In College street, from
Wall street to Grove street.

For constructing a sewer in Court street, from State
street to Orange street.

For constructing a sewer In William street, from
Franklin street to Olive street.

For gradirg Blake street, from Whailey avenue to
the city Hue.

The plana, specifications and oontraot oan be seen
at this oflice. Blank forms of prapoaalf with the re-

quired sureties bond attached, upon wbioh ail bids
must ba made, can be bad npo application.

No proposals will ba received after the time speci-
fied, and all proposals not properly filled out will be

riages with gilt figures, Gobelin tapestries,
nsoer vo cent. " Livsi jauh," Mr. xwrnuui B imwi wi -

rforThemmidat'l rf lidlefl, children, and aU who d..ire to avoid the crwwdLe"Jthe .how eronnds, Mr. Barnum will open a ticket office on the d.y at exhibition forthesaleof
TiSSStS and BE8EBVED &ATS, at the usual sllgh Afternoon

$ 100,000, transferred to Mathlas B. Smith
five lots on the northwest corner of Madison
avenue and Seventy-nint-h street. The six in-

side lots on the north side of Hevsnty-niut- h

street were sold by Mr. Gunther to Mr. Camp-
bell, president of the Paoifio Bank, for $120,- -

feathers and ornaments of all kinds. After simply a plain man one ob de millions ob
eainmou pebbles on de shore ob time's great
ocean waitin' to be gathered. Outside ob athese came tbe spoils of the chase, borne byLadies, chudrenj ana otnrs wieumg iu .vmu mo v&wnu , o,

AXmUlUUII. , ......V,,, TAtA apl7 24 myl 1
fvxcuruon xrains on au ranroauB ui "io uj little circle ob friends no one will miss him.

Some oder man will walk in de paths hoHowedZING GALVANIZING, the followers and the chasseurs, and laden

npon supnrb carriages ornamented with lionb' 000. The operation may be summed up as out by his footsteps. Some oder pebble will
N Wrought and cait Irou. is constantly being

follows : Mr. Gunthsr takes title, January 14,
1880, to seventeen lots bought for $250,000,

ba washed upon de shore to take the vaoant
place, an' de big world will roll on iist deO

heads, eagles, falcons and hounds. All the
game was real and had been killed the day be-

fore by the noble actors in the tournament.IPHIlfO- - OPBITIHG rejected same as if sich a man had neber moved amongand resells them in less than ninety days tt
a one m ine oesimanner vy

Sargent & Co.,

We goll this season a Uentlemaii's Fine Calf Oxford Tie at Three
Dollars and Fifty Cents ($3.50), stylisli In shape and made from fine
reliable stock Shoes that wo can Indorse in every way.

Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties $3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.CO
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties : 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.CO
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Tiec 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.CO
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50
Gentlemen's Fine Calf Oxford Ties 3.50

"We have received this morning ZOO pairs of Radices Black Diagonal
Cloth Top, KIk-ffox- ed Button, Box-To- e, French Heels. -

They are to 1e sold at $1.95.

The whole procession, consisting of 226 per $445,000 an advance of $195,000.
The right to reject any or all bids will be reserved.
By direction of the Board of Road Commissioners.

CHABIaES e. fowlsb,
ap24 26 27 myl 3 4 OUygnrvegor. sons, 142 of them on horseback, and of twen

01 WATER STREET,
aplO 1m ' Hew Haven, Oonn.

AX 1UE RECENT PUBLICATIONS.no eow skis,8. ty carriages, fcund room enough in the centre
of the riding sohool and stopped ia front of
the Emperor, whom the gentlemen saluted by
raising their right hands and the ladies by

The collection of ' 'Leoturss on the OrigiuFOR KENT,Tenement No. 40 Congress avo.,
NEW HAVEN BUTTER STORE

AN be had now splendid Geeie and Dnck
j ttarirw. IVcw flatter. Quality very fine. Also310 GHAPEL STEEET, the beet Coffee and Tea at the Boweat rrioos. bowing their heads slightly and lowering their

ridiDg-whip- s.

first floor over store. Also, No. 13
Kedfield street. Inqairo of

us. as a ciuo we do not believe in eulo-
gies. Men am what dey am, an' dyin' doan
put angels' wings on de shoulders of sin-uor- s.

Let me simply say of our dead an' gone
brudder dat he used men jist as men used
him, whioh is a principle dat knocks de gol-do- n

rule sky high any day in de week. I
found him honest, truthful, charitable; and,
he was a man who fully realized de fack,
when formin' an opinyun of Oder men, dat
while a ten fousan' dollar diamon' kin be car-
ried in de west pocket, it takes a big vehicle
to tots along a score of empty bar'la worth
twenty cents apieca. " Detroit Free Press.

At a beer festival lately the following toast
was offered : "Woman Seoond only to the
press in the diseemina tion of news."

A very good boy In Podunk
Of cake stole an awful big hunk ;

Gave some to his Bister ;

Call and Try Us atno cosraiis.sa aye. After the tournament had been opened byXi. ML BUBW tAj,
ngl 330 Cedar Street. FEBXBSRO BBOSp7

ON THUKSUAY AND FKIDAY, APRII 1st AND Sd.

The Ladies are respect! nil T iuvitca to inspect the newest designs In Xrimmed
Bonnets and. Hats, Freucli Flowers, Featbers, Ribbons, Satins aud Brocaded
Silk, and a fine line of Kid Cloves and Corsets.

Please call as early as convenient to avoid the rusli, as I win try to super-sede'a- ll

my previous openings.

and Growth of the Psalms," by tho late Pro-
fessor T. C. Murray, of Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, will meet a want long felt by all In-

terested in Hebrew literature, and particularly
in the study of the Psalms ; being, as their
author says, among the first lectures delivered
in this country on tha Shemitio languages and
literature on the pnrely academic side, and
away from the restrictions inseparable from
theological teaohing. After describing the

origin of the Shemitio peoples, especially the

this gorgeous procession the faloon-chas- e

rods a quadrille, during which the brilliant
costumes, the splendid horses and the harmo-

ny of all could be obsarvsd. But the greatest
novelty was a quadrille, which four of the
Emperor's own horsebreakers rode, and whioh

En! Eilnii BftrWM. U. BKYAN,Custom tailor,
SfO. 1S5? CnUMtJM Hl"!!,IS BELLING

ffcress and SKsJsseas fSsiitR,
at lower prices than e?er before. v'Jf donotfOsget that The parents soon missed h?r ;

She Is now in her little earth bunk.

Dentists Supplied310 CHAPJSIs 8TSEET. COMMUNICATIONS.TH Artificial Taeth. Gold snd Tin Foils, crnal- -

6. H. 01ESgam, &o., at mannf actarers' prices.tuasl tr-

Israelites, and taking a general view of Israel-itis-

literature, the book goe3 on to discuss
the literary form of our Psalm-boo- k at greater
length than has before been attempted in this
country. The meaning and authority of the
titles, tbe history of the collection of the

apMU
Cor. Ohnrch and Grown.

was gone through entirely in the Spanish paoe.
Then came quadrilles with the two-hor- se and
four-hors- e carriages, and these, which seemed
the most difficult of all, yet went off with the

greatest ease. The last performance was the

knocking off of deers' heads at p

with the point of a lance and clearing hedges
over a yard high. Some of the riders cleared
these with drawn swords in their hands, some-

times four abreast. The show conoluded with
the passing of tho whole procession again be-

fore the Emperor.
Those of onr readers who are inclined to

TEETH We nave tbis dav reoelved tbe lareeet
asiortment of Artlfiolal Teeih ever offeied In this city,and will Insert tli.ra foe our patrons at greatly reduced
prices. Fleaae call and examine.

Psalms into several books, and finally into one
book, the hypothesis of the MaccabeanCarpets. Carpets.

6. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

Office, 487 State Street,

buu & mux ,
Practical Plumbers and Gas Fitters,

40 Crown Street,
Under Water Co.'s Office,

New Haven, Conn.

Eoadley Building, cor. Chnroh and Crown. Psalms, the inquiry whether the Hebrews had

Sand-Burie- d Oysters.
To the Editor of the Joubnai. and Cotjuieu :

In your paper a few days ago I noticed a
statement of the loss of 30,000 bushels of
oysters, in or near this city, by being covered
with sand. Had those oysters belonged to
me I should have prooured three or foue iron-tooth-

harrows, lashed them together abreast,
weighted them down with pig-iro- then,
with chain, attached them to a steam tug, and
given the bed a thorough harrowing. The
result, I think, would have been that the oys-
ters would have been found on top and the
sand at the bottom. P. P.

FARM FOR SAIiEi with or without stock, lf--

sores, a large house, barns, carriage honse, ice house,
running water at house and barns. E. STRONG,Oil Cloths. vur. uuurcu anu urown, opp. r . u.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
FOB SALE,

K A NIOE House and large Ixt on Eld itreet at
tj a bargain.sL Good Oottase Hotue on DwJclit street at mnch

envy the Viennese who were permitted to eee
such a spectacle can console themselves inD. F. KELLY.1. H. BTJOKLBY.

(23 3m measure, for the circuses are upon us, and it
Oflice

XO BENT, one of the liest in the city.
E. 8THOSG, Dentist,

Cor. Church and Crown.

FURNISHED It WOmS to rent, with bathPaper Hangings.loe tnan it is worth.
A fine place in Fair Haven and ; ver&l other placesfor sale very low.
Some good Shore Property in East Haven and

Learning: In the German Army.room, hot and cold water, &o. Inquire of

only needs a little imagination to make a splen-
did affair out of the "grand entry" and the
displays of horsemanship that follow it. One
has only to imngine that the spangles are

IS SELLING THE

BEST BUTTER
That Is Made, 3 lbs. for $1.

I invite the public to call and see
Fine Butter. Experts say Avcr-ilF- s

"Creamery Is superior to Far-i- i!

In Kto ii Creamery. "AveriU's
Cliolee" is 3 lbs. for $1.

Park & Tilford. of 3rew York,
tbe famous srcer9" el1 Aver-

iU's Crc&mery tor their ltest But-
ter. Ail who like to eat extra nice
Butter can be suited 3 lbs. for $r.

C. H. OAKS,
No. 46 Church Street.

sp24tf

E. STitorttt, Dentist,
Cor. Church and Crown.For Sale or Kent Farms.

A very desirable Farm of 70 acres in Southlnaton iBPET WMEEOOIS,will Wtm sold Ion to close an eetate. WATER POWER for sale in Massachusetts.
two hours ride by rail ; 0 feet fall; good dam onA ust of good Farms in other desirable 1 oati ?ns.

Good rente lo 8t. John and Greene strets, Hai-

r-, and other parts of the city.
Wanted, $2,000 to 4.000 on sood first isartn&ae ee- -

jnannau river ; win oe soia jow. inquire or
ZLIAS STBOSO, Dentist,

splg Cor. Churrh and Crown.

gems, the bright cloths silk, satin and velvet,
the riders Archdukes and AroMucheases, the
ring master an Emperor and the audience
thoroughly aristocratio, and the thing is done.

emtoklLl notes.

onrity. niaSO

Vaults and Cesspools. New Haven 'mm Bam.
If J'oix liavc a Vault or Cesspool tbatneeas siienuou,SESD FOB
Farnham's Odorless Apparatus. LOANS RIADE OIV REAL JSTATS

SECURITY WORTH DOUBLE THE
AMOUNT.Orders may be left with

a. xi. buavukx s uu., us state street.
BOBT. VB1T0H & BON. 428 Ohapel St.,
P. O. BOX 375. Ja31y

The San Francisco Alta says that Blaine Is

probably the favorite of the Republicans of

Oregon, California and Nevada, and tbathe
is such because of his position on the Chinese

question.

Tha Hartford correspondent of the Spring.

John . Tuttle,
ftpioim Treasurer.

field Republican says there ia a general belief
that Governor Andrews cannot get a renomi-natio- n.

Who shall have it is a question that

IS39 133, 137, 133 Oraed Mireet.

IMMENSE BARGAINS!
ileatl tbis Price 1.1st.

Best Lowell Extra Super Ingrains, $1 a yard.
Hartford " " 91 " .

" Philadelphia 90e "
Heavy All Wool TOc " "

Tapestry JBrnssels, OOc '

Hemp Carpets, 18c "
Evtra Heavy Bag Carpet, 45c
Stair Carpets, 15, 20, 25, 35, 40, 50c a yard.

PAPER HANGINGS.
Brown Blanks, 6c a roll.
White Blanks, 8 to lOc a roll.
Satin, 18c a roll. ,

Bronze and Embossed, 30 to 40c a roll.
Borders, Dadoes and Friezes to match.
50 pieces Mattings at 18c a yard.
Iace, iace Curtains and Cornices at equally low prices.
These goods are all of the best manufacture and latest designs, and

will be sold at the above prices, without regard to the terrible advance
in prices. .Respectfully,

needs to be wisely settled if we are to carry

THE ONLY CIUQINA1,

Russian and Turkish Vapor Baths

Xn the New England States will be opened on

Wednesday, Jan. 7th.
rTlHB Bath open for Gentlemen from 12 m, to 9 p.I m. Sundays from 9 a. m. to la m.

For Iiadies from V a. m. to 12 m except Sundays.
Reduced nrice. Single Tickets fcr BuBBian

Bath, CO cents ; w XickeU for $1.00.
Turkish Baths, single tickets, $1.00 IS fcr $10,00.

Nicholas Weiler,
FBOPBIETOB,

KO. 278 GISAI) STI5K53T.

Hew England Caramels,
Wrapped fu Wax Paper.

Will sleep In Warm Weather a. in Cold.
Only 40 Cents Per Pound.

No.319 Chanel Street.
fl8 3m

FANCY

Coilars and Cuffs
IN SETS.

TI1JK HEW HATES

SHIRT COMPANY,
239 C&apel Street.

The Old and Well-Know- n

Grocery ai Provision. Store,

91 Whailey Avane,
Now open with a choice selection of

Fine Groceries, Flour, Sugar-But-te- r,

of which we make a specialty, Pure
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Etc, Etc

A L80 Fresh Meats, Beef, Veal, Matton and Vege- -j

tables. We guarantee satisfaction to all who will
favor ns with their patronage. tVPriees as low as
those of any other dealer. Goods delivered promptly
and erdTB taken at the houses of all who desire it.

the State this fall.

Republican conventions to select delegates

MILLINEBY GOODS

Elegant, Stylish, Attractive,

MLiliE JOHNS,
Lae of New York,

How located at the new and commodious store

161 CHAPEL STREET, "

Under the Elliott House,

to Chicago are to be held In Tennessee, Mis

epio and dramatic poetry, the examination of
the Psalms as to their poetic excellence, the
character of the music of the Second Temple

these are the main points touohod on. Pro-

fessor Murray brings to these Investigations
broad and mature learning, a wide acquaint-
ance with kindred literature, the literary feo-nlt-

good judgment and a reverent spirit.
While the work is not theological, and not in-

tended for Hebrew scholars, but Is confiued to
the treatment of the literary form of the
Psalms, it cannot fail to be a guide and aid to

theologioal students as well as to general read-

ers, to both of whom the views here adranoed
will be exceedingly interesting from their
striking originality and suggestiveness. Pub-

lished by Charles Soribnera Sons, New York,
and for sale in this city by Jadd the book-

seller.
"The Savior's Converts," by William Sorib-ne- r,

author of "Pray for the Holy Spirit,''
These Little Ones," etc, was written, says
the author, not so much to call the attention
of the Churoh to the duty of which it treats,
as for the purpose of deepening the interest
whioh all Christians take in oonverts, and of

inciting the members of churohes to increased
efforts to benefit them, and it is well calcu
lated to aooomplish its purpose. The third
chapter, which points out soma of the doc
trinal truths which the oonvert should be as-

sisted to apprehend clearly, and the fourth
chapter, which treats of some of the Chris-

tian's duties, difficulties, privileges and activi-

ties in regard to whioh the oonvert needs to
be instructed, may be read with profit by the
oonvert himself. Published by Charles Sorib-aex'- s

Sons, New York, and for sale in this city
by jndd the bookseller. '

"Card Essays, Clay's Deolslons, and Card-Tab- le

Talk," by "Cavendish," author of "The
Laws and Principles of Whist," etc, is a book
whioh card players will read with much pleas-
ure. In the essays tha subjects, treated are
"Whist vs. Chess," "On the Morality of ,"

"On the Origin and Development of
Cards and Card-Games- ," "On the Etymology
of Whist," "Daties on Playing-Cards,- " "Mo-Iler- e

on Piquet" and "The Duffer's Whist
Maxims." "Card-Tab- le Talk" consists of
notes of events which hare come within the

author's personal experience, at qards or in
connection with card-player- s, during the last
twenty years. Published by Henry Holt &

Co., of New York," is their "Leisure Hour
Series," and for sale in this city by Judd the
bookseller.

"Woman's Work and Worth, in Girlhood,
Maidenhood and Wifehood," by W. H. Da-

venport Adams, author of "Dictionary of Eng-
lish Literature," etc., contains a large amount
of Interestingand valuable reading. The author
had for one of his objects to compile for the
benefit of young girls and gentlewomen an
aid to deriving his examples and
illustrations from the records of biography
and history. He has also sought to present a

sissippi and Wisconsin on Wednesday of this
week and in Maryland, Delaware, New Jer
ey and New Hampshire on Thursday. The

convention in Illinois does not come until the
19th inst., and the last State to hold a conven

Fnrnitnre Dealers
AND"

MDEBTAEEBS.

57, 59 &6I Orange St.,

NEW HAYEN, CONN.

Zm. s. mason,
91 Wlafaller Awenoe.ap!9 8m

tion will be Colorado, on the 25th.

Tlia Officer. Encouraged to Study Sci-
ence, Kiftncruaaren, music, &c.

From the Ijondon News.

A recent circular of tho German Minister
of War has exhorted Colonels to urge their
subalterns toward the study of modern lan-

guages. An advantage whioh the German
army or at least the Prussian seotion of it
has over the armies of other countries is tbat
studious habits are the rule rather than the
exception among officers, because it is known
that profioiency in any branch of knowledge
whatsoever is almost sure to bring its recom-
pense. This does not apply to languages
only, but to scienoe, art, and even to accom-
plishments which, from a military point of
view, are generally oonsidered of minor im-

portance, such as musical talent and faoility
of elocution. There are some ledgers at the
Berlin War Offioe in which hundreds of offi-

cers are entered as being possessed of speoial
gifts, so that when Government wants officers
for any particular servioe it can always lay
hands on the preper men. If, for instance, it
were desired to have the military resources of
Persia examined, the records would be search-
ed for the names of officers having acquain-
tance with the Shah's dominions ; or, to take
a more familiar example, if Louis II. of Ba.
varia were to visit Berlin, the staff chosen to
attend him would probably be selected from
officers noted for their great love of music A
German Colonel who remarks special apti-
tudes in one of his officers, is bound to take
note of them, and make a note of the same to
headquarters. Meanwhile it is his duty to
encourage the officer to perfect himself in his
attainments. It is not too muoh to say that
if the War Offioe wanted to oompose d

a staff of good fellows for the entertainment
of some captive potentate, it could designate
at once a batch of offioers skilled in comio
acting, singing, or endowed with a knack of
turning sooiety verses. Indeed, something of
this kind was effected when Napoleon III.
was a prisoner at Wilhelmshohe, for all the
offioers appointed to attend him spoke French,
with a fluenoy that astonished him, while one
of them bad been chosen purposely because
he had written a number of treatises on the
conquest of Gaul, and was likely to prove
companionable, (as he did prove,) to the im-

perial author of the "Life of Ctesar." Start-

ing from the idea that those who have to
work a complicated machine should know all
its capabilities, this German system of cata-
loguing the divers talenta in the army is most
practical. For one thing, it insures that any
work which the War Offioe understands shall
be done by competent hands.

New Britain is to have a new opera house to oust
$15,000 and to seat 1,300.

At the opening shoot of the Connecticut Rifle Asso-
ciation at Wulowbrook range, Berlin, Saturday, O.
O. Oase, of Hew Britain, was winner of the long range
match, and a. H. Hubbard, of Bridgeport, of the mid
range.

The Bailey Temperance Beform Association, of
Ehelton, have adopted a preamble and resolution de-

nouncing William H. Williams, a proseonting agent of
this county, as bavins "forfeited the respect of all

citizens," by defending nnllcense J liquor deal-
ers. The preamble relates that he has "compromised
his honor aa a public officer."

.returns her sincere thanks to the Ladies of Hew Ha-

ven for their appreciation of her efforts, made In
their behalf, and also for the liberal patronage be
stowed npon her.nO i IICHILD & BUG.,Mrs. Iee. M.

No. 498 Chapel Street, near York.

Fine G-roceric- s.

Ik TEDITJH and Extra Olives.
1 I Crosse Ac BlaekwaU's Floklaa.

Des Gonrmtt's Olive OH In qts., pta. and half pts.
Nonpareil Capers.
Le Marchand Sardines.
La fc Perrlns Sauce.
Italian Maccaroni.
Ccx Gelatine.
Durkee's Salad Dresslcg.
Colman's I. F. Mustard.
Fine Ieh&- - fUialns.
Freccli Peas.
Durkee's Pore Bpioee.
MoBhrooms and other Canned Goods In great variety.
At wholesale only. -

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Due pegs ieav. m iiuiuuun um. m wuseqaence 01

steadily increasing bnslness that she will not set apart
inv dav for an onenincr. bnt will be haDOT te am 11m

A truly ghastly idea is that of a Newark
man, who proposes that the Newark gas works,
in whioh hundreds of tons of coal are con-

sumed every week, be converted into a cre-

matory. He claims that the furnaces and the
iron cradles nsod for running coal into the re-

torts at tbe gas works are peculiarly adapted
for consuming bodies and preserving the
ashes. Besides, on the theory that a human
body will yield, in burning, 350 feet of gas,
it would enable the gas company to inoinerate

Special treatment of
ail if Diseases of Wemen. The Great Low Priced Carpet Men,

13, 135, 137 antl 139 Grand Street, BTew Haven, CJonn.
ladies oall at her

MIIXINEBY SHOW ROOMS
Next door to the Great Popular Dry Goods House of Fitzglbbon &

Co., 141 and 143 Grand Street. ap23

Flower Seofls, Bnililing PMts.
VI50ETA.BI.K SEEDS.

Plants orall Description.
Cut Flowers

And Designs for rtmerals and Weddings.

"Without .charge. It is probable that thisII. G. RUSSELsIj.
AB0BX1X0T

BV30 MM Chapel Street. Kew Haven. C
Hos. 233 to 239 State Street.

at any time and Inspect ber reaUy superb ana artistic
designs in

HATS, B0METS, ETC.
ap29 -

man's corpse would yield more than 350 feet

of gas if it were burned soon.
p2Ttf

WM. A. WRIGHT,
A. IEEAT0N B0BEBTS0N &

"Ugeful and OTnamental. s, HOSE.Jbsonquets, Fiuingg, vases. Hang- -Branllfr your Yard, and make your The Philadelphia North Amerioan, mnohing jasiceu. etc., etc ..ancninaascun anaaunwfm. Wkt. O. BOBKBX8 CO., of Oeneva, N. T.,
sfffTk dealers In Fruit and Ornamental Tes.Plants. ': " '& .0. Tne iJarsest Stock of Rubber Hose H0BABT L. H0TCHKISS, to its credit, is not found condoningOrders attended to.

II. E. dCOWI8"JE5fI, the offense of whioh the Board of Pardonsri-1o- r Sxreet and Garden use in time city- at Use Ooodvear Rubber Stores, 73 ATTOItNEXS AT iAW,
Have removed to Booms 6 to 9,187 Cnapel Street, a. Church Street, corner Center, and 03

Formerly located at 309 Cbapel Street. No. 153 Church St., cor. of Court.
and the Governor have been guilty in releas-

ing Eemble and his associates in crime. It
says : "Bnt If by estimation or apology
there shall be any identification of the party

-- oranre street, palladium Building--
,

i Ladles'liauajner lileaks front kl.00

luca Vine., Shrubs, Boms, sec, offer to tbe people
of new Haven and vicinity inducements in

new, rare and standard varieties of Nursery Btock for
the Spring of 1680, which cannot be surpassed in qual-
ity and price. Kvery tree, plant, shrub, vine, or any
article delivered by us, shall be of the flnest and best
quality, guaranteed true to name, good roots and vig-
orous slock. Oar local agent, Mr. O. O. WATKIHS.of

. jour place, la ready to reeelve your orders and explainour mode of doing business, and a card addressed to
him will be cheerfully responded to, and he will call
and show specimens from which you can make aeleo- -

Greenhouses, 164 Exchange street, Fair Haven.
xua2S am ' npwsrtu.IT J2- --

18JS HOUSE 1880
Aim -

SIGN PAINTING !

Papering:, Graining--, Glazing,Plain and Ornamental Paper
Hangings, Paints, Oils, Varnish,Window Glass, Brushes, etc.

tVAn work executed in the best possible manner
by competent workmen. Orders proatptiy attended

." BAHSOJI tiM,
HO. 492 STATE STREET,

maJtf . TODD'S BLOCK.

Lawn Sprinkler. Vcteriisary Notice.Tbe Highland and Winthrop 1

Portable Ranges. Jts. DBS. O'fiTTT.r.TVAH k B06E. VeterinaryRest thins; in tbe market. Call and AyjV 8nrgeonsT graduates of the London and Amer

with those who have disregarded their duty so
notably, then we may look for a well deserved
defeat Unhappily it is too : apparent that
these pardons have been recommended and
decreed under influences far other than those
of public dnty, and it is not too much to say

.ee it wors.loIU n aesueu. very ratpecixuuy yours,
WM. O. BOBEBTS & CO.

Address all orders to 611 State street. jja!3 6m lsrkest,moat perfect and simplest on theTHE They are the most even bakers ever ican v eierinary txuegea. (xna oniy tjumuiou Tcfx- -iff - t.AS3ssmPiatt's Patent Buckwheat. ry surgeons in new tiaven.i
; ffloe and Hospital, S16 OHAPKL STREET,
rtoara of attend ani. ft a. m. to 8 v. m.CI) TONS fresh received this morning, for sale to Qia

made. soidDy
, W. T. Cannon & Co.,

I WO State Street, near Ohapel;
Telegrams and measatctra by poet promptly attended

that tbe defiance of public opinion is as flaJ(mr trade at pnoes, irelgnt aaaea.
jaW AB.HAIJi.B0S.
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East Rock Park. West Haven Iiorougli.Voted Unanimously to Settle.
The Decision of tlie First Ecclesiastical

Society, Fair Haven Tne Pastorate
Qu- - linn How tne Controversy End

The Layout as Recommended by the

J5g!2& ! COM, ! WOOD ! COAL !
Park Commission to the Court of
Common Council Recommendation
Adopted and Order Passed.
In the Board of Aldermen last evening the THE LIOKTH OF

report of the East Rook Park Commission,
submitting boundaries and layout of the park,

are a great many wells which have been un-
used for a long time, the Post makes the sug-
gestion that with very little trouble they could
be put into service. The city ought to allow
the free use of the fire engines for cleaning out
the wells, as a matter of publio benefit
Hartford Post.

The water in this eity is excellent, and we
have no such trouble as our Hartford friends,
unfortunately, are enduring.

Colleee Notes.
At the reopening of the Hahnemann Hos-

pital Fair in the Twenty-secon- d Regiment
Armory, New York oity, the voting for the
college shell will be resumed. At present
Tale has 167 votes and Columbia 161 votes.

All Varieties and Sizes, Wholesale and Ketall.
MI35BEKE.Y CSOODBICII,

111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.

p2S6ta ; ONE WEEK.

Ipt Novelties j dl8MXEW iliVEN, CONST. mm.Tuesday Morning, May 4, 1880.

Interesting; Contest for Borough Of-

ficers Borough and Antl-Borons- ;h

The Boroagn Ticket Elected fey "A
Large majority."
The West Haven borough election yesterday

had a speoial interest attaohlng to it Friday
evening a citizens' meeting was called by

at whioh the borough men had
the strength, and the tioket put in nomination
at the meeting was a borough ticket. This
exoited unusual interest in the election. The
election was held in the Town Hall in Thomp-
son's block, second floor. Warden Joseph
Andrews presided. Two tiokets were in the
field, the borough ticket and the anti.
borough ticket. The borough ticket, which
was headed "Citizens' Tioket, 1880," carried
the day by a large majority. The vote for
the successful ticket was as follows :

FOB VABDEH.
Israel K. Ward 113

ros burgesses.
George B. Kelsey 135
James Graham 121
Eiford O. BuBSell 136

FOB CXBBK.

Edward W. Vilmot 129
FOB COLLECTOR.

This is the Great Month

was presented and adopted, as follows :

Ordered, That a public? park be laid out,
constructed, established and constituted on
and in the vicinity of East Rook, in
the towns of New Haven and Ham-de- n,

- which shall ' include within its
limits the following desoribed lands
to wit : All those inoluded in the following
boundaries to wit : Beginning at or near the
top of the bank on the west side of the mead-
ows near Forsyth's dye works on State Btreet,
and thence running northerly along the top
of the bank to the land given for the East
Rock park by Capt James M. Woodhonse and
including said land so given or offered to the
oity for the park by Tale College, and provid

--FOB- STRIP; CAMBRIC, BliUE FLAXJSEL, POLKA DOTS.us a itaa n au, rijaiiinf nil s'. m ALBUM JKlLi.

Bnchholz and His JTnry.
The evidence in the Bnchholz trial closed '

yesterday forenoon and the court adjourned
till 2 p. m., when the arguments were to com- - j ILLHI SMITH & STONES,353 Chapel street, cor. Cliurcli.

IN LADIES'

Wraps, Ioliiiaiis,
Capes, Mantillas,

jFiclius, Ulsters,
Jackets and 8uits.

It Is a great mistake ladies make by purchasing
Wraps and Suits before looking at ours. They exam-

ine after they have bought, and of course greatly dis-

satisfied, finding onr Suits and Gannen's more stylish
anil very mudi cheaper.

ing for an ample driveway and footpath myS

ed.
The speoial meeting of the First Ecclesias-

tical Society of Fair Haven, called for the
purpose of taking action relative to the settle-
ment of Rev. Burdett Hart as pastor, was
held in the chapel last evening at 8 o'clock.
The meeting was an unusually large one,
muoh interest being felt in the matter. The
clerk, John O. Bradley, called the meeting to

order, and Henry R. Barnes was elected chair-

man. Applications for membership having
been made in accordance with the statutes,
the question was raised whether they were
eligible to vote at this meeting, and after
some disoussion and an explanation by the
clerk, it was ruled that they could so vote.
Deaoon Willis Hemingway offered a resolution

oonourring with the church in extending to
the Rev. Burdett Hart an invitation
to beoome the settled pastor of the
churoh at a salary of $3,000, and
appointing O. 8. Bushnell a committee of
one to convey the action of the society and

carry out the vote of the meeting. The
chairman calling for remarks npon the reso-

lution, the question was discussed very freely
by members who took the negative side of
the question, the speakers taking special care
to define the issue as not against Mr. Hart
personally, but rather against the settlement
of any one. One of the speakers thought it
would be better to live from year to year
with unanimity as had been done in previous
years, rather than to settle, as there was
a strong feeling In the church against the
settlement. One of the speakers remarked
that what was wanted was nnanimity. If the

GOODS
along the top of the bank on said college
lands, and also the land between Everett street
extended and the northerly side of Rook
Lane : and land for a drivewav and footpath
northerly along the bank and also the i

meadow land adjoining on the westerly side J

--AT-Walter A. Main .7 126
FOB TREASURER.

A. F. Wood 126
FOB AS8ESSOBS.

V. if AVVJBRTlSSMBNTa TO-DA-

At Druggists' Milt Bitters.
Boede and Stocks Bunnell Scranton.
Carpets and Purnitnre H. B. Armstrong CO.

Coal George Hughes.
Conn. Biver Salmon A. Toots a Co.
Dr. Boll's Cough Brrup At Druggists'.
Dress Goods At Frank's.
For Kent Rooms Jacob Heller.
For Sale Saloon Joe Kaiser.
For Sale Oattle L. A. Granules.
For Sale Residence 203 Whalley Avenue.
For Sale Milk Koute 111 Saltonstall Avenne.
Green Baize At Frank's.
Green Baize At Brotzfelder's.

- Livery StabUs-- J. & T. Fltzpatrtck.
Millinery Goods At Malley'e.
Meeting Committee on Claims.
Malt Bitters At Druggists'.
Mattresses At Malley's.
New Store F. & L. Lyons.
Notice W. G. Butler.
Pigeons Friable Hart.
Sideboards Bowditch Ji Prudden, v

Btrawberrv Plant O. P. Lines.
Striped Skirts At Frank's.
Tims Table Naneatuok Bold.
Wall Papers At Malley.
Wanted Young Man H. W. Foster.
Wanted Woman 8i Wall Street.
Wanted Carriage Painter I. T. Burns.
Wanted Bench Moulders O. B. North Co.
Wanted Washing 973 State Street.
Wanted Business Man P. O. Box 715.
Wanted Bookkeeper Dry Goods.
Wanted Carriage Painters Dncharme Ji Panueton.
Wanted Painters B. Nichols.
Wanted Situation 33 Boss Street.
Wanted Situation 218 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 12 Ashmun Street.
Wanted Situation L. B. Bartholomew.
Wanted Situation 28 Broad Street.
Wanted Situation 1 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 18 Broad Street.
Wanted Situation 33 Spruce Street.
Wanted Situation 302 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation W. P. M.

Malley's

Carpets and Furniture.
H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

260 CHAPE!, STREET. 73 ORAtf 2 STREET.
OUR DISPLAY OF BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE
Is without doubt the finest ever exhibited In New Haven. Some suits of yery mtmHve construction, withheavy bevelled edj?e, plate glass mirrors, that we have recently plaoed in our warerooms, are just now recelTlnethe unqualified admiration ol all who look upon them. They are truly magnificent.

OUR STOCK OF PARLOR SUIT
Is also very large and elegant. These we also manufacture to order, particular attention being paid to havlnsthem in harmony with the Carpets and other interior decorations. Our work in this department is of a suDa.nor character, none but experienced and skilled workmen being employed.

The Carpet Department contains Its usual full varietyGOODS FOR SI. TIME It WEAK. We have Inst placed In stock a fall variety of
CABTTOIT STRAW EIATTJ9TG,

which we offer at extremely low figures. Also to arrive a beautiful lot of

WICKER ROCKERS, ALL SIZES.
These comfortable little beautieB are just the thing for the warm weather so oiose at hand.

All Goods at the lowest Cash Prices.
II. B. ARMSTRONG fc CO.,

The month when tho buyer's Ubor ends, when de-

partments are full to overflowing with Choicest and
and Cheapest Goods with which the sarket abounds.

Now for the Grand Hum of

question was if we were to hire Mr. Hart for
one or five years, there would be a unanimous

Henry A. Clark 123
Samuel Ii. Smith 130

FOB AUDITOR.

Harry I. Thompson 12
FOB BAILIFF.

Squire S. Hyde 120

The vote for the defeated tioket, which
was headed "People's Ticket" was as follows !

FOB WARDEN.
Luther Fewlsr 75

FOB BUBOESSES.

Stephen G. Hotchkiss 61
Bollin W. Hine - 86
Daniel W. Wagner 62

FOB CIEBK.
Frederick W. Bishop 6s

FOB ASSESSORS.
Sherlock H. Bishop 66
Prosper Warner 68

FOB TREASURER.
David T. Welch 64

FOB ATniTOB.'
B. T. Kimberly 64

. FOB BAILIFF.
Lee Bishop 66

Six burgesses are required, no one voting for
more than three, consequently the three on
the Demooratio tioket are elected in addition
to those on the borough tioket, viz : Messrs.

Hotchkiss, Hine and Wagner. The borough
men have now the casting vote, the eleotion
of Mr. Ward being a gain and giving them a
majority of one. There was the customary

Infant Department.

iioug and Short Slips.
Robes and Christening Drosees.
Embroidered Skirts, Shawls and

Merino Cloaks.

Our IS1licit Satins de Lyou (all sili) from
$1.85 to $2.75 are a great bargain.

Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas.

New and elegant stylos in great variety.

vote for it. He appealed to the gentlemen
present to know if Rev. Mr. Hart as settled

73 Grange Street.S80 Chapel Street.
my s

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Wan I
Omos or Ohib Biowai. Oitxobb, V

Washinstoh, D. O., May 41 A. M. )
indication!.

. For Middle States and New England, warmer south-

west winds, stationary or falling barometnr, partly

cloudy or clear weather, except possibly in northern

New England rising barometer and cooler northwest

winds will succeed.

pastor could preach any better, do any more
toward building up the ohnroh and society,
and do any more towards getting the churoh
out of debt, than Rev. Burdett Hart could as
hired pastor. If so, then himself, and he

thought all present, would vote to settle.
The clerk inquired if it was known that Mr.

Hart would accept such a call, and Deacon
James O. Smith said he oould answer that he
would.

And the Preparations to UNLOAD.

SIX WEEKS MORE
Call and examine our styles and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere.
Will tell tne story. Tlie Shelves mast

be light and tbe 11 an It Account
Ueavy on tbe 15th of Jane.

For Additional Local News see Fourth Page.
pleasantry attending the eleotion. Many cf WILL OPESf

menoe. The case will probably be given to
the jary

The Standard of yesterday says : The court
opened a s after 10 o'clock this
morning. Eli Savage was recalled by the
State relative to some minor point. The de-

fence then oalled Joseph Wehrle, proprietor
of the Belvidere Hotel, New York, who testi-
fied that Maurice Arble boarded at bis hotel
from November 20 to Deoember 11, 1878.
He oame there without any baggage except-
ing a valist, appeared gentlemanly, and was
well dressed, and when he left he forgot to
pay his board bill. Witness produced his
hotel register, showing Arble's signature and
also the name of Charles Tiling, who register-
ed there for meals at one time during Arble's
stay. - Oreuewold, the former servant of
Sohulte, testified to receiving letters from
Sohulte from Ehrenfeld, a small town near
Cologne. George A. Hyde, one of the jurorson the first trial, testified to tearing the hat
when examined by them on the former trial.
The evidence being all in, the court took a re-
cess until two o'clock when the arguments
will begin. Mr. Nelson Taylor will open for
the State. The State will probably have the
closing argument in this trial in accordance
with a law passed by the last General Assem-
bly giving them this right.

Personal.
Mr. David Clark, of Hartford, boasts of

having oaught a trout this season that weighed
one pound and fourteen ounces.

Mr. Frederick Taylor, an esteemed citizen
of Hartford, will celebrate his eighty-fif- th

birthday y.

At the election of town offioers in Gunni-
son, Colorado, on the 6th of April, Mr. H. JJ.
Ross, formerly of Hartford, was eleoted clerk.

The remains of the Rev. John Davies are
expected in Norwich this week from England,
in charge of Mrs. Davies, who sailed on the
24th or April.

Mr. D. W. Cady, a promising young lawyer
of this city, has removed to Denver, Colorado,
where he will engage in his profession. His
many friends wish him success.

Members of the choir and Church of the
Sacred Heart have presented their late organ-
ist, Wallace Porter, with a cane.
Mr. Porter on Sunday began his duties as or-

ganist at the Church of the Redeemer.
Mr. John S. Fowler, clerk of the Court of

Common Pleas, after an illness of a malarial
type of a little over three months duration,
was able to visit his office again yesterday.
He will probably take a trip to the old homo-stea- d

in Central Now York to further recruit.
Mr. O. C. Waite, of the Brevoort House,

New York city, who recently died, had $110,-00- 0

insurance on his life, of which the sum
of $50,000 was in the Equitable Life Assur-
ance Society, whose polioy has just been paid
to the heirs.

Mr. Camp, late organist of Davenport
church, officiated at tho organ at St. Paul's
ohnroh Sunday, in the absence of Mr. Guion,
away on bis wedding trip, and Mr. Baldwin
handled the keys of the organ at the Third
Congregational churoh, in the absence of Mr.
Liefeldt, detained by indisposition.

Tom, Diok and Harry are now appearing
with their Grandfather's recipes for Coughs,
etc. , and seeking a fortune through advertis-

ing, but the people know the value cf Dr.

or mm iuver, up to a point at or near tne
southerly one of the row of houses south of
the horse railroad stables in Hamden ; and
thence crossing to said river and keeping
along the westerly edge of said river to a
point at or near the faotory grounds of the
Whitney Arms Company ; and thence cross-n- c

the river to the easterly side thereof, and
running around the grounds used for factory
purposes, and so to the edge of the lake near
the east corner of the dam ; and thenoe run-
ning along the edge of the lake northerly to
the old Hartford turnpike ; and thence along
the westerly line of said old turnpike to the
road running from the covered bridge easterly
to State street ; thenoe along said road to a
point about three hundred feet west of State
street ; thence by a line running about three
hundred feet west of State street to the land
given for the park by John W. Bishop.
Thenoe along the extension lines of said land
given by said Bishop to a point at the
swale near the new house next
north of Colonel Basserman's; thence
providing for an entrance to the park through
said swale to State street ; thenoe by said
exterior line of said Bishop's land to a point
near the corner of View street, or Rock Road,
and thence along Rock Road to a point near
or east of Hemlock street; thence by a
straight line to the river; and thence along
the easterly edge of the marsh lands along
said river to State street ; and thenoe along
State street to the place of beginning.

Ordered, That the Board of Road Commis-
sioners on consultation with the East Rock
Park Commission proceed to lay out said
park, and give due notice to all owners of land
proposed to be taken therefor, to appear be-

fore said Board of Road Commissioners and
be heard touching the same, and report their
doings with a proper survey to this court.

The Ball Oame
For ball match between the

Tales and Brooklyns, Manager Knodeil of the
Brooklyns has provided a pitcher of great
reputation, one whose pitching will baffle the
very elect. He is skilled in, all four of the
potent curves, and Manager Knodeil will be
given a big surprise if Tale succeeds in bat-

ting An exciting game altogether
is on the carpet.

In memory of major D. matteson. Em-
ploye of The mansf icld Elastic Frog
Co., who Died may 3d, 18S0.
Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty God in His di-

vine will to remove from onr midst and companion-
ship our ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That while we remember his brief life
among ns, we feel that one has been taken whom we
deeply respected, and whose every-da- y life testified to
his worth among ns.

Besolved, That inasmuch as we have been taught
by this lesson of the fact that "all men are born to die"
we shoald so order onr lives, so that It may be said of
ns, as it can of the deceased, it is good that we ex-
isted.

BesoIVed, That these resolutions be printed In the
'Journal and Courier" and a copy be transmitted
to the bereaved family as a token of the deep and sym-
pathizing feeling we have for them in this their
honr of affliction, commending them to Him who hath
said, ''They that come unto me 1 will In nowise cast
ont."

After some further disoussion the chairman
requested the gentlemen to prepare their bal-

lots, yes or no, and appointed Smith Granniss
1, WAX NET? S.

Eaui & irot&er,and J. E. Chapman tellers. The names of Their Newpersons voting were checked off by the clerk Store,
OUR STOCKS ARE LARGE,

Well Selected and Bought Cheap,
as they deposited their respective ballots.

After all had voted who wished .the clerk
declared the following result, viz : Whole

llrief Mention.
North Haven peas are about two inches high.
Mr. Wilbur F. Day sailed for Europe Satur-

day, to be gone a eouple of months.
Samuel O. Waterbury, Stamford's first Se-

lectman, had his leg broken by jumping from

an engine near Albany recently.
A. Foote & Co. showed three large and

handsome Connecticut river salmon yeBterday

at their market. They were beauties.

A Milford man has refused to make terms

number of votes cast 31 ; yeas 20, noes 11.
Edward Swift thereupon moved that the

vote be made unanimous, whioh was so

2S3 CHiTEL Sl'HESl;
ap!9

lALTBY & BON,
merchant Tailors,

Have a fine line of New Goods, em-
bracing tne SEASONABLE AND HI

ST1JLES.

362 AiDC4 CHAPEL STREET,

GLEBE BUILDING,

And we are in a position to offer our patrons and
the public generally extra inducements during the
present month.

No pains nave been spared to make oar PRICES
and STYLES of

At this stage of the meeting, Joshua E.
Chapman arose and addressed the chair, and

for his land with the Parallel road unless It is
said he would move not to allow the daily pa-
pers to publish any of their doings, that
enough had already been said. This resolu

the leading men of the borough were present
Mr. E. W. Wilmot had the honor of receiving
the highest number of votes oast. The newly
eleoted burgesses were sworn in by Constable
George W. Metcalf.

At a borough meeting held in the afternoon
while the voting was proceeding, Warden An-

drews presiding, the sum of $650 was appro-

priated for current expenses for the year en-

suing. The meeting accepted the layout of a
road from Savin Rock to E. L. Bradley's at
Savin Point. The annual report of the clerk,
treasurer and auditor of the borough (for the
year ending May 3, 1880) were accepted. The
recapitulation of the expenses is as follows:
Expanses for highways $1,302 86
Expenses for survey of Savin avenue

and Savin Point. - 49 41
Expenses for survey of Campbell av-

enue rr 12 co
Expenses for public square 97 66
Expenses for janitor . 14 00
Expenses for clerk .. 50 60
Expenses for printing 19 75
Expenses for clearing snow from walk 30 10
Expenses for counsel fees 13 00
Expenses for grading Savin avenne... 210 00
Expensesfor Beach street sidewalks... 7138
Expenses for interest on note 30 00
Expenses for rent 50 00
Expenses for injury to horse 75 00
Expenses for collecting of taxes 100 00
Expenses for incidentals at annual

electio i, fuel, lights, etc J 9 52

S71 82

stipulated that no Sunday trains shall be run.

The pews at the D wight Plaoe ahuroh and tion brought down the house, and prolonged
laughter followed. A gentleman moved that 3 CENTER STREET.lillifieiy Goods mal7 tfsat the Church of the Asoension were rented Mr. Chapman be appointed a committee of ii,one to carry his suggestion into effect and prelast evening, the net results being about the
vent the papers from publishing. (Laughter. )same as last year. The chairman am not put the question, re

A, THILL,
MEKCS5A3sTT TAII.OJS,

HAS BEHOVED TO

marking that the reporters would do as they
pleased. The meeting then adjourned sine

Up to date Bishop MoMahon haa reoeiv6d
from the different parishes in this Catholio di-

ocese $24,130.97 for the relief of the famine
attractive to our enstomers, and when OUR PBI0E8
are not at all times under tbe market we shall be
glad to receive quotation, our motto being always

cue.

WITH M EMBE 1EW STOCKstricken people of Ireland. tlie No, 36 Center Street.Savins; About 810,000 Worth of
Bivalves.Capt. Harry Bowns, stevedore for tha Arm-

strongs, had hfs hand badly jammed bstween aplS g

-- OF-two hogsheads while at work on Long dock

yesterday afternoon.
Mr. A. S. Hotchkiss, of the Hartford Cour- FIHBT-aiill- E DRY AMDant, has resigned his plaoe on that paper to

A great amount of work was done Sunday
in the oyster grounds near the beaoh where
$20,000 worth of the bivalves lay covered with
the sand whioh was washed upon them by the
recent heavy blow. Great efforts were made
with a large force of men, by the owners, to
save the property. The young oysters are
mostly killed, but those older are mainly saved
by the prompt work done, and it is estimated
that about one-ha- lf of all the oysters buried

take the editorial position of the late E. A.

Tucker on the Post.
- CommitteeJno. O. inkwell,Obo. Cobby,

Total $2,174 68
Balance on hand to account of highways, April

24, 1879 $774 83
Appropriated by the town for highways to Oc-

tober, 1889 2,100 00 FIVJA receptisn was given last evening to the

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,
OB

Maliey's Prices Always Lowest.

Dsn't Tonclx any
MILLINERY GOODS,

BUCH AS

Trinetl Hats M Mnets,

Bight Reverend Bishop Williams at the rear GOODS.denee of Bev. Dr. Harwood. Over one hun
up are saved, or about $10,000 worth.

Police Notes.
dred clergymen and laymen were present.

The Grays had a large meeting last evening. 5,300 YARDS
Of Standard Prints Inst received, which we are sell

$2,874 83
Expended on highways from April 24, 1879, to

April 23, 1880 1,S01 88

Balance on hanl on account of highways. ...$1,571 97
Balance on hand to account of borough, April

24, 1879 SO 20
Cash received on note 600 CO

Cash received from collector 216 38
Cash reoeived, assessment Campbell avenue... 100 00

mylsNext Monday evening this company and the
ing at the remarkable low price of 5c; they are wellBull's Cough Syrup and will have no other.

Price 25 cents a bottle.Light Guard have a battalion drill at Union worm c

West Haven Notes.
Parties were at the shore yesterday arrang-

ing with Mr. C. R. Waterhouse for the driv-

ing of piles in connection with the erection of
the cottage for Mrs. Colt, of Hartford.

Mr. Benedict, who erected a pleasant cot-

tage on Beach street near Savin Rock, is hav-

ing bath houses erected across the road from
his house, and other improvements, including
a short miniature pier, reaching out far
enough for blue fishing. -

Mr. Whitlock, the Birmingham manufac-
turer who recently removed to Orange street
in this city, has rented the G. W. Goodsell

Amanda J. Warner, of North Haven, who
was found by the police on Sunday wandering
about in a half demented condition, was yes-

terday taken to the almshouse, where she will
be held subjeot to orders of her friends or the

Genuine Alexandre" Kid GlovesArmory. Colonel Graham is expected.
To-da- y the Railroad Commissioners will ex Feeble and exhausted constitutions restored(946 58 i at iftje.; regular priceExoended by vresent Board from April to health and strength by Malt Bitters. Or Straw Goods in tlie Various

Styles and Braids, until you getamine the New Haven and Derby road, Wed English. Walking Jackets
at $3.00.nesday the New Haven and Northampton, North Haven authorities.

24, 1879, to April 23, 1880 $426 82
Savin avenue extension, as voted by the

electors 210 00
Collections of taxes 100 00
Injury to horse 75 00Thursday the Connecticut Valley, and Friday Dolmans, Mantles and Talmas,

Green baize for school desks at Eretzfel
der'a, 312 Chapel street. m4 2t

mattrasses! IKattrasses Ithe Air Line.
James Farrell and John Mullen indulged in

a fight on Railroad avenue yesterday after-

noon, and the result was that both were locked
iaxa intereec ou w

871 82Governor Andrews has appointed Doctor! Malley has on hand and for sale a lot of

In Oaahniers, Drapd'ete and Diagonal Worsted,
from $5 upwards.

Cloth Circulars from $3 upwards.
TjAUIES cloths

SCHOOL AND SHADE HATS.
Carle tOD, of Norwich, and Johnson and Camp single and three-quarte- rs all hair, and someup and will have to answer for their folly be cottage on Beach street, near the Rock, for Boston Grocery,103 dozn Indies.' Canton Shade Hats, 19c. worth 25c,Excelsior mattrasses, which he will sell 25 perfore Judge Pardee this morning. the season.bell, of Hartford, a commission to examine
certain convicts in the State prison who are Checked and stripe a. Ladies cloths in Double widths100 dozen White. Mixed and Brown Trim ined Ladies'cent, leas tnan tho marset prices ; also a lot of

Children's and Sailor Hats, 25c,Frostfish and flatfish of fair size are being
at $1.25, worth SL.7S. .Ladies' cloth, double width at
75c., worth fl.00. Black Worsted Cloaking at 60c.,
worth $1. Black Drapd'ete at $1.00 and $1.50, worth

single and three-quart- er box spring beds or
palliasea, whioh we have mark ed away downthought to be insane. Cleared of Debt.

' The Rev. William H. Moore, of Hartford,
100 dozen variously assorted Braids ani Trimmingstaken at Kelsey's wharf and other points at

Mr. Walter S. Hine, formerly of this oity. $i.ou ana sm.uu.in price to get rid of them.West Haven shore. Mr. O. Howes, the res Child's School Hats. 25o,, 30c, 38c., COo.

WALKING HATS.
in the prosecution of his work recently ad-

dressed the Ksoond Congregational church of Stylish Novelty Dress Ooods at Frank.'8taurant proprietor, caught a basketful yester ALL WOOL BLACK CASHMERES
but for the past two years treasurer of the
Holliduy Street Theater, Baltimore, Md., was

recently presented with a magnificent gold day of very fine frostfish, whieh are now atBerlin, of which the Rev. W. W. Woodworth, 508 Slack, Brown and Mixed Walking Eats in all the
at 10, 12J, 15, 18, 20, 25o.

Black Cashmere All Wool 33cD. D., is pastor, and presented'eogent reasonswatch by his many friends in the latter city. double width, at Frank's.why a debt of $3,600, due from the society,

their best for eating.

Lodge and Society.
A new lodge was started Sunday afternoon

WILL REMOVE TO

386 CHAPEL STREET
AND

450 AND 452 STATE STREET,

The steamer Silver Star, lately repaired at

various styles.

Kensington, Ascot, Islsvnd Belle, Marl'
boro, Tnrbans, Dundee, Leader,

Unique and Weber.
Green Baize 25s. at Frank's.New London, was run into near Saybrook,

At 35c. worth 50c.
At 50c. worth 75e.
At 65c. worth $1.00.

M0MIE CLOTHS at 15c. and up
wards.

Black and Colored Buntingsfrom 12XC upwards.

at Turn hall, with a membership of fifty, toFriday, by the State of New York. Her wheel

should be paid. This led to an informal meet-

ing of those interested and the selection of a
committee to raise the funds. S. C. Wilcox
led off by offering, in case the whole was

Balance on hand on account of borough $74 76
The liabilities of the borongh are two notes of $500

and $600 respectively.
All of which Is respectfully submitted.

E. W. WILMOT, Clerk.
West Haven, May 1, 1880.

BEFORT OF TREASURER.

West Haven Borough is account with A. F. Wood,
treasurer.

Dr.
For cash paid 74 orders. $2,120 68
For cash on hand 420 31

$J,E40 99
Cr.

By cash from eld account 173 30
By cash from J. Foote, Collector 267 69
By cash from Town of Orange, 1878,

1879 600 00
By cash from Town of Orange, 1879,

1880 800 CO

By cash from Litchfield 8avlngs Bank,
assessment Campbell avenne 100 00

By oash from LuciusHotchklss, bor-
rowed 890 DO

$2,540 99
A. F. WOOD, Treasurer.

West Haven, April 29, 18S0.

The new officers of the borough are Messrs.
Israel K. Ward, warden ; George R. Kelsey
and Eiford O. Russell, of the burgesses, and
Henry A. Clark, of the assessors. All the re-

maining offioers eleoted yesterday were officers
the past year.

Town Meeting In North Haven-- A New

E'egant fine Union Milan Braid, choice for S3o. each
Calicoes 4c. at Frank's.

For Green Baize go to Frank's.
be named Adolph Cramiux lodge, No. 2G, I,
O. S. B. The following officers were elected

house was nearly wreoked and other but less
extensive damage was inflicted on her wood

MILAN HATS AND BONNETS,raised, to pay $900; others, $300, $250, Green Baize for Schools 25c.President, G. Rosen water; vice president,
Wolf Levy ; financial secretary, M. J. Fisher :

work.
'

Fifty-si- x were added to the First Congrega OJf OKHandsome Spring Dress Goodsat Frank's, 327 Chapel street.$200, $100 and smaller sums, until the entire
amount and a surplus has been subscribed by

800 Milan Bonnets and Hats in the various new shapes,
tional church in Dsnbury Sunday, May 2. Of J?5T? also Mixed Braids at 60c., 62., 75.All liinen Handkerchiefs 3c.

recording secretary, M. ScUlesmger; treasur-
er, E. Schonberger ; O. G. , A. Schonberger ;

LUG., Louis Kohn: trustees, S. Weil, D.

a, 1U, 12C ana upwards.

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols.these forty eight were on confession of faith. ABOUTresponsible parties.

The Hoyt Case.
at Frank's, 327 Chapel street. Y 1st, 18 8 0.Black and Colored French ChipsThis is the largest number ever added at one Sohwartz, S. Sternsohus. They were installed

by Grand Lodge Officers W. G. Martin, Wil Ladies' Striped Shirts 35ctime sinoe its organization in 1698. Rev. in excellent variety for $1.28, f1.60, $1.75, tl.s7.at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.liam Heller, A. Silverstein, A. Kaiser and oth
The petition asking Gevernor Andrews to

grant Hoyt a reprieve until the next meeting
of the General Assembly was forwarded to

James W. Hubbell, formerly of this oity, is ap27 tfWhite Florence, Tuscan and Fancy lace Brail Bonnets
We have Jnet received 50O splendid Sun Umbrellas
and Parasola at lower prices tban ever sold before in
the city. Do not purchase until you have looked at
Rretzfelder's. A splendid 21 Inch Sorge Sun

ers. After the lodge adjourned a banquet
was given, ana many speeches were made. Novelties In L.ace Tics

at very low prioes at Frank's. umoreita, amoer nauaie, ac i.uu, ew Attractions atThis lodge is started as a Mutual Benefit Asso
pastor of the church.

Prof. Blake recently plaoed on exhibition
in one of the upper chambers of the Connec-

ticut Museum of Industrial Art in the old

at the lowest prices.

WHITE LEGHORN HATS
For Ladies and Children.

ciation.
him at Litchfield yesterday, by H. W. Lyon.
It was aooompanied by a communication from
Mr. Lyon, explaining that the signatures at

Ir. Warner's Flexible Hip Health
The Grand Council of Royal and Select Honeycomb Quilts 35c.

at Frank's, 327 Chapel street.

Green Baize 25c. at Frank's.
Bridge for the Qninnipiac.

A meeting was held in North Haven yesterMasons of the State will hold its annual meetState House a piece of the jawbone of a mas On Thursday next we shall have a SPECIAL,tached were with one exception those of law-

yers familiar with the case. The one exceptodon. Said mastodon onoe trod the golden

CORSET ;
Remember the price, only 75c.

IlM-grain- s in Fringes.
Bargains in Passementeries
Bargains in Hamburg: Embroideries.
Hargrain in Torchon .Laces.
HareraiDs in UlacR Silk JLace.

ing in Hartford on Monday, May 10, at
Hall, Cheney's block. On Monday even ArtCutler's Store.day afternoon, at which it was voted to appro-

priate a sufficient sum of money to build a
bridge at Sacket's Point, over the Quinnipiao
river. This action was taken after hearing

ing at 7:30 o'clock the order of High Priests
Boil of California. His remains were

by gold miners. The specimen at the
museum is in a good state of preservation, and
one of the massive molars of the animal is

will hold a regular meeting, at whioh all regu liar vai ns in IS re tonne and Maliucs

SALE of 1,000 dozen Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Flats suitable for summer wear.

Watch and Wail It will pay you

500 Sprays Choice Flowers, 12o.
6GO Sprays Choice French Flowers,'S5c.

100 Sprays Choicest French Flowers, 38c.

larly elected High Priests of chapters will be the report of the special committee appointed
imbedded therein.

tion was the name of Dr. Hubbard. The
communication also stated that the affidavits
collected by .Judge Blydenburgh and bearing
upon the question of Hoyt's sanity would be
presented to him soon. Judge Blydenburgh
took the notes himself and will present them
to the Governor in person.

The Connecticnt Bible Society.
The anniversary of the Connecticut Bible

Society to-d- at the Center church, Hart

some time ago to look into the matter. This
bridge will, when completed, connect with a

received into the order. On Tuesday, May
11, the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons
will hold its annual convention, continuing

ftare:ains in Valenciennes Lace
Bargains inBlack and Colored Satins
Bargains in Brocaded Silks.
Bargains in Striped Satins.

g. Bretzfelder,
Fires. road leading to State street on the west, near

Bicycle Hose at Smith & Stone's.

Dr. Shears' Famous Yale Fev6r and Ague
Cure. No Quinine. No Minerals. 840 Chapel.

Oak Hall Clothing House is located at 85
Churoh street, next to Connecticut Savings
Bank. a22 lOd Nobton & Co.

Dr. Bates is now receiving patients at the
Madison House, 440 State Bt . All diseases treated.

Rowing Suits at Smith & Stone's.

Ifall Papers ! Wall Papers !
Edward Malley is closing out bis immense

stock at the prioes of last September. House-
keepers should make a note of this.

through the day. what is known as the Kelson Warner place,
A barn owned by Mrs. Hannah Foud, on

Prospect street, West Stratford, was burned

Saturday night between 12 and 1 o'clock. It
oontained only some wood. The loss was

That Fatal Leap from a Flying; Train.
BTO. 313 CEIAPJBsL. STREET.The particulars of the death of the man

JUST RECEIVED !

J&Iegant articles in various Jk Sauls of Faience Wares-Cabi- nets,

Bric-a-Bra- c, etc. Choice .Pictures elegantly
framed, ami many articles suitable fo? Wedding Gfits and
For the adornment of homes. Visitors always welcome.

ap20s

ap30 d&mtfford, is expected to be one of unusual inter

and on the east at a point in Fair Haven near
the residence of Nelson J. Beach. At the
same meeting it was also voted to improve
the lots in the cemetery known as the Sol-

diers' Mound lots by grading, as it is thought
that steps will soon be taken to erect a large

No. 4, 1,000 yards Gros Grain Ribbons, all oolors.
about $400 and the insuraooe amounted to
$150. It is supposed that it wag set on Are.

Fair Haven,

who was killed by the 5:20 accommodation
train from this city at Bridgeport Saturday
evening, are thus given in the Bridgeport Far-
mer : Joseph Robison, a moulder employed

est. The business meeting at 11 o'olock a.
m. will be important. The discussion at 2:30
p. m. in the lecture room will doubtless un

o. per yard.
No. S, 1,000 yards Gros GrainHibbons, all colors

Ec. per yard.Mr. John Hemingway has been appointed at the ehops of the Howe Machine Company, No. 7, 1,000 yards Gros Grain BJbbons, all colors, A Large Assortment of Veryadministrator on the estate of the late J. O.

Woodward, of Fair Haven East,

monument to their memory.

Silver Wedding1.
Mr. and Mrs. Aquilla Moore celebrated the

twenty-fift- h anniversary of their marriage at
Pretty Styles of7o. per yard.

No. 9, 1,000 yards Gros Grain Blbbons, all coloro
8c. per yard.

The many friends of Police Offioer Albert
jumped, Saturday evening, from the 5:59
Shore Line express near the Malleable Iron
Works, and reoeived injuries which proved
almost immediately fatal. Robison went to

AY 1ST

fold the new methods of the society, which
have aroused a deep interest in some sections
of the State where they have been tried.
Pastors of different denominations, from all
parti of the State, are invited, and the meet-

ing is expected to secure a better understand-
ing and development of plans for reaohing
the unevangelised in the State.

No. 13, 1,000 yards Gros Grain Blbbons, all colore)their residence, No. 74 Dickerman street, last

liililiTii's Hatsthe shop early Saturday morning, but com-

plained of feeling unwell and left before 7 Hi. WE SHALL BEMOVE TO K03.

10c, yer yard.

SASH RIBBONS, FANCY RIBBONS

Cashmere Ribbons, Pekin Striped,
o'olock, telling one of his associates that he

evening. The celebration of the pleasant oc-

casion was really commenced yesterday after --

ternoon at Peck Brothers & Co.'s faotory on
Franklin Btreet, when the employes of the
company surprised Mr. Moore, their superin-
tendent, by presenting him with an elegant

At the evening exercises in the ohnroh the was going to New Haven. From the fact that 291 AND 293 (IMPEL STREET,singing will be by the Hartford male choir. Phs was on a train coming from that direotion Satin and Gros Grain,
Brocaded and Fancy Ribbonsin the afternoon, it Is presumed he did so.

To be found only at

Burgess & Burgess,silver tea set of nine pieces, which was fol
Entertainments.

BABNTJM's gbeat show.
Barnum's great show appears in New Haven

WEDDING PRESENTS.
Ill JATI IX & FORD,

JEWELERS.lowed with a presentation by the firm of a
large swinging ice pitcher, salver and goblets.

CHEAP.

DURING THIS WEEK

Mr. Louis H. Lyon and Mr. William Por-
ter were among the passengers who got
aboard the same train at this city. Robi-
son was then in the smoking car and they
beard Conductor Wildman ask him where
he wanted to go. "Bridgeport," replied

233 Chapel Street.
apis

It is a gigantic exhibition, a great
aggregation. Bridgeport people seemed to The presentation on behalf of the employes

We will offer Special Iia.rea.Lna in the
following; Departments.

NOW OCCUPIED BY .

T. P. MEBWIN & CO.
As we have already purchased an entirely NewStock of Goods for our New Store, we pro-

pose to sell the Roods now on nana at barg;aJnprices during- tlie month and. save
moving.

H. N. WHITTELSEY
& CO.,

305 CHAPEL STREET.
ap8 s

Robison. "Then," said the oonduotor,

have turned out en masse yesterday. In the
afternoon the great show drew 11,000 people.
The whole oity was alive, and thousands were
there from all the neighboring towns. The
utmost satisfaction was given, and the city
wore a grand holiday appearanoe. Three cars

keep your seat until we get to Norwalk and Ladles' and Children's made np Underwear Depart
you can take the first train baok." Robison
murmurea an assent, and tne conductor went
on. It was this conversation that momentari

We have just turned out some
new sideboards of our own man-
ufacture. Tbese, with our Stock

"extension tables
AND

DINOCr CHAIBS,
enables us to show a very flue

assortment of

DINING BOOM FURNITURE.

Ws respectfully solicit an Inspection of our Stock
by tboss who wish to purchase.

Bowditcli & Prudden,
72, 74 & 7 Orange Street.

my s

Varnishes, Oils, Etc.
sp28 s

was made by Mr. Daniel Baldwin and re-

sponded to by Mr. Moore in a pleasant man-
ner.

In the evening a large company gathered at
Mr. Moore's residenoe, composed of neighbors
and friends from the St. John street and First
Methodist churches. At the evening gather-
ing Mrs. Moore was presented with a splendid
gold watoh and chain by her husband, and the
worthy couple were jointly presented with nu-

merous tokens in silver by their many friends.
A bountiful collation was provided for the
guests, and after passing a most pleasant even-

ing they departed with best wishes and the
hope that their kind host and hostess would

ly attracted to Robison the attention of the
two gentlemen mentioned. They notioed that
he had one shoe off, that his collar was un-

buttoned, and that he looked generally dis

alone oame from as far as New Milford. The
great exhibition occupies three immense spe-
oial trains, whieh will arrive here at an early
hour this morning. Mr. D. S. Thomas gives

A. fall lino of Varnishes, Leads,
heveled and demoralized. In a moment or so

ment.
Lace and Embroidery Department.

Cloak and Suit Department.
Hosiery and Glove Department.

Crockery and Glassware Department.

We are now selling

Carpets
Oils, Painters' Materials, Xc.

Also Iioper's Slate Liquid.
First-Cla-ss Goods and Low Pri

they started to cross from the smoking oar to
the drawing-roo- m oar. Robison had in the

us the route of procession for New Haven,
whioh thousands will be interested in. How

E.HALL & SON,

2S0 Chapel Street.
ces, at

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers ! Paint Dealers,

meantime gone out and was then standing on
the platform steps with one hand grasping
the railing. As Mr. Lyon was passing him,
he suddenly gave a jump out from the train
and disappeared. Mr. Lyon hastened to
inform Conductor Wildman of the occur

Bradley will deeply regret to hear of the criti-

cal illness of his wife, who is very low with
typhoid fever.

Accident.
Mr. David Renfrew, residing at 60 Nash Bt.,

one of No. 8's men, is laid up for a time,
having had one of his feet run over while at
work at the Kean & Lines fire. He was
standing in front of the steamer handling
hose, with his foot near the wheel, when the
horses started suddenly forward, the steamer
wheel passing over his foot. Several of the
bones were badly crushed.

At Sonthwick Ponds.
The New Haven and Northampton Railroad

Company have begun building a large dining
ball near their pavilion at Southwlck ponds.
It is to be three stories high, the lower floor
being used for a kitchen, the second for din-

ing rooms, and the third divided into ten or
twelve sleeping rooms for the accommodation
of people who wish to spend a few days at

. that favorite resort.

Rellcloaa matters.
The open air meetings held every summer

on the Green Sunday evenings will bo com-

menced June 6th. On Thursday evening,
this week, a Bible class for young men will be
established, to whioh all young men are in.

"vited.
The general secretary, who has reoently vis-

ited the Bermuda Islands, will give a detcrip-tio- n

of his trip in Association Hall

(Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock. Admission
free to all. ' '

The Little Sanforsl Orators.
The entertainment last evening at the East

Congregational churoh passed off with much
pleasure. Miss Viola's recitation of "The
Fireman" and "Rook of Ages" won the strict-
est attention, while little Flossie's speeches
captivated the audience, creating a demand
for more and more. Little Miss May Mans-
field's voioe was very sweet in the solo, but
the loud toned organ was too heavy for the
accompaniment. Mrs. Sanford, the mother
of the orators, read by request "How the
Ruby was Flayed," which showed her ability
as a reader and teacher of elocution. The
little orators recite at Scatter Good
Mission in Bhelton.

live to celebrate their golden wedding a quar

ard avenue to Columbus, to Water, to State,
to Grand, to Hamilton, to Chapel, to York,
to Elm, to Churoh, to Congress avenue, re-

turn to the grounds. The prooession starts
away from the grounds at 9 o'clock. In the
prooession are nine gaily caparisoned ele-

phants and six camels, all of whioh will spe-
cially delight the children. The Standard

sail s Cor. Water and Olive Sts.ter of a century hence.
Cheaper tban any other house inrence, and the latter at onoe pulled the

bell rope to stop the train. Dor some reason The Water Falling; Back on the Wells.
the air brakes failed to work, and the engin Connecticut.

Bespeclfalijr,
The oity water is making a great many

sick, and among the class who earn theireer whistled down brakes. These were at
li. Schonberger,

Dealer in the best of
Prime Beef, mutton. Lamb and Veal,

Poultry, Game and Vegetablesin tbelr season.
"NO. 3 AND 3 CENTRAL MARKET.

bread by the sweat of their brow the deplorable

GRANVILLE WEED
HAS

Children's Carriages
Edward Malley.

NEW GOODS.

Gaat's Sootoh Jams and BUbuilades In small jars.
Obeak Pots, Suqaji Bowls and Kail Pots.

Gnoses and Elackwkll'h sattcks In handsome
vases ; a varied and attractive assortment.

BxcHABDSon and Bobbins' New Lunch Meats :

Bam, Tongue, Turkey, Chicken, Truffled Chicken
Livers, Oalatlne cf Chicken, Curried Oysters,

Broiled Grouse.
Elgin Obxamesy Butter, In 9 lb. palls.

Olives : Queen, Tuscan and Feench, in all sizes.
Mandarin Canqes, very rare,

IiABBABBE'E COOOAKUI MACAROONS.

Pkee & Fream's English Waters: Lemon,
Vanilla- - Sugar, Chocolate, Strawberry

and Raspberry.
French Prunes In 6 and 10 lb. cartons. '

New Boneless Sardines. Ruhbian Caviar,
Boss's Limb Juice. f

Finest Wines and Liquors.

onoe applied, but the train, which was going
at a high rate of speed, ran some distance be-
fore being brought to a stop. When it did
stop the oonduotor sent a brakeman back to
find the body and also to flag the 6:19 train,

condition of the water falls the heaviest, as

they necessarily quench their thirst several OIL STOVES,Will sell for tne next uurty aays porter-
house Steak 10, Loin Steak 15o, Best
Boast from luo to 16c, Sugar Cured
Hams llo per pound. .Come and

says the parade in Bridgeport was a brilliant
one. The Farmer says: "The sidewalks were
blocked with people and windows and baloonies

along the routs were also filled with observers.
The procession was as long, as imposing and as
rioh in striking and interesting features as the
parades Mr. Barnnm has heretofore given the
nubllo. and every one knows that this means

whioh he knew must be close behind, as his times a day. In some of the shops and man-
ufactories many of the workmen have been RANGES,own train was some twenty minutes late. tare 33 per cent. mais a

Before the brakeman reached the body. obliged to give np work owing to dysentery FURNACES.however, it had been discovered by caused by the bad water. At the works of P.
Jewell Sons the number of men on the

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OF NEW HAVEN.

John Killian, who called Offioer Dailyto his assistance. Robison was bare

Chapel, Temple and Center
Streets,

Carriage Entrance on" Temple St.,

NEW MAVEMsCOSrir.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,it was an extremely fine display. Everything
looked bright, new and attractive, and was sick list has averaged from seven to nine for

the past few days. To guard against further
ly gasping when fonnd and in a few
minutes oeased to breathe. Evidently one of Refrigerators,SO. I LXOS BUtLDISQ, 31 OHAPEI. QXBZ1TOviewed with general interest and admiration
his feet caught in the truck when he jumped. Refrigerators.TIRE AND MARINE.trouble and to aooommodate people living in

the vicinity the Messrs. Jewell have had an
Al 1 at fair Prices and of tbe best makes.

by the crowds in waiting. The gorgeous
obariots, the troop of performing stallions,
the elephants, camels, steam musical instru-
ments, automatic performing figures, and an-

imal vans, all oame in for a due share of at-

tention." Remember there will be two per

.300,000CASH CAPITAL. Of all descriptions. Also, ,
350 CHAPEL STREET.apSi

old well on the Charles Brainard property,
opposite their office, uncovered, and
bv the aid of one of the fire

as he had been dragged some forty feet along
the track. The car wheels had passed over
one foot, crushing it and tearing apart the
shoe. The prinoipal wound was at the back
of the head, where the brains were oozing
from a large fracture in the stroll. The brake-ma- n

proposed that the body be plaoed on
board the 6:19 train and taken to Fairfield.

Velocipedes, Express WaLgons, Ceneral
Hardware, Aarricnltnral Tools, Cut-
lery. V liitewzL.li ifrustic. Clme.

Ohaa. Peterson,' Thos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop,
Daal Trowbridge. A. C. Wilcox. Onas. S. Leete,

BUOWNSON & PLUMB,
313 CHAPEL ST.

myl

formances here, as usual, afternoon at 2 and steamers thoroughly cleaned. The supply Is
abundant and the water is of the purest kind. J. H. Mason. Jas. D. DeweU, Cornelius Pierpent, Screws, Nails, Hammers, Axes, Hatch-

ets, Saws, Weil Jfucltets, Rope, dec, Vc.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our mall and express department la now so thor-

oughly organized that the ladies living out of town
can do their shopping through ns with perfect safety,
and at prioes just as reasonable as if they were present
themselves to. New Haven. - my !

evening at 8. Both are equally good. The
performance is the same at both. The show
is exhibited in only three towns in this State,

CHARLES S. LEETE, Vloe President
R. MASON, Secretary.
GEO. E. NBTTLETON, Ass't BeCy. Jyl eddtf

A pump was plaoed over the well to-d- ay, and
there is great rejoicing among the people In
that neighborhood.

RESTAURANT FOR RENT.
nHB Bestanrant in the basement of the Qulnnl--1

piack Club House. Apply, between the hoars of
FIOBIDA ORANOES.55 CHURCH STREET,

. IIOAOL.EV BUILDING,
maSl Opposite Fostofflce.

but the offioer recognized the deceased as a
Bridgeport man, and accordingly had the
body taken to the station house. A jury of
inquest was summoned. -

1ITE shall reoelve, a small lotrepre--
T seated as very fine.As there does not seem to De any sign ot 11 a. m.. at Boom 3.luaiBridgeport, New Haven and uartrora. au

the trains to this city will be loaded to-da-

with pleasant weather.
FREE without i.i("Tue, fti.t :htt cinse. Hailed

free.JKr Chaici fi Co. F. O bftx 53a JJ.lfc 908 CHAPEL STREET,ptfmaul A. n n I ii I DUAtimprovement In the oity water, and as there
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and were strong. There was no'htng doing in State
bonds.

Stocks dosed as follows :

St. Lonls, Chicago and New Orlsana and anon, other
cities and postal stations as h, may see fit, provided
that the system herein established shall, found to be
advantageous and beneficial, and an appropriation of
tX0,000 is made for th. purpose of enabling him to
carry out the provisions of this act. The bill was re--
t iTAd to thn finmmlttAA on PnrtofliaeS and Post Roads.TO KENT,

Ohlos 33
Western Union.... ..105
Wabash 87
Unioa Pacific 86uvn Allcocfe's Porous Plasters.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONI NU.

A SUITS of roomayaeoTnd floor, suitable forM a gentleman and ife, of two adults. City water,IflU
Hews If Werati

IfROH ALL QUABTERS.

TI1U APPROPRIATIONS.

siicnigan uencral.... tw
wwLgB ana uxiures. .rossession at once, or May ist. N. J. Central 74Jf

Appiy on me premiss, B3u bxatis btk-Ei- r. 1NE. Tneir hib degree ot perfection uei. L,. s w tsx
nas been secured after yean of experiFOR BENT, Del. at Hud Oanal.... 78

CO. 4 I. 0 1SH
Fort Wayne 116SNo. 176 ELM STREET, 3d story, 5 rooms, city ment. Composed of tlta CHOICEST

Odhu and Extracts. We gaajrantee

M.T. Oen. ft Huason.l28jfErie
Lake Bhore. .104
O. as Pittsburg 113)$
Northwestern........ 91

dopref.v... log
Bock Island ...l9Jtf
Pacific Mail 39
St. Paul HX
Bt. raul pref 102
Canton CO

Ooa.Ooal
Morris 107

Quloksilvar 13
Quicksilver Pref 68
Mariposa

do. praf
Harlem 180
Harlem prof.........Panama ....189
Illinois Central

w g&s ; rent f11 per month.
MMu

tilem tne BEST external remedy.

I Mr. King, of Louisiana, introduced a resolution
calling for information in regard to the expulsion of
Israelites who were citizens of the United States from
Russia. s.

The Republicans demanded the nadlng or each
measure introduced. The impression was that their
purpose was to provost an antl-Uiir- d term resolution
being offered after the call of Statss should have been
concluded.

i A bill introduced by Mr. Daggett to establish a uni- -'

farm system of bankruptcy was a long printed bill, and
Mr. Springer, ot Illinois, moved thai the House ad- -'
jonrn, inasmnsh as it was evident that tha whole day
would be wasted. The motion was then agreed to and

I the House at 3:30 adjouraed.

POLITICAL.

No. S61 Oedar street, 2d story, 6 rooms, city water;

xerre jiauta.. ....... wj
Terre Haute Pref ... . 65
Chicago & Alton 108
Chicago St Alton Pref.135
A & P. Telegraph. ... 43
Missouri Pacific
Quinoy IKS

rent 91.x per monxn.
No. 5 Haven street, first story, 5 rooms, city water

Minor Bills Signed by tha
The Best Purgaiivi and Blood Purifier,

WANTED,
A raspectabls girl a situation in a private fam-ii-y.

BY todoceneral housework: good city refer
enoa. Inquire at 83 ROSE STREET. mj" lt

WANTED.
to do cookinir, washing and ironingABITUATIOX family. Inquire at

myl If ais FBASEXIN STBEET.

WANTED.
aottve American young man abont 18

ASMABT,old to make himself useful In a store.
Apply at H. W. FOSTER'S,

royaat 72 Orange Street.

SITUATION WANTED,
BT a capable girl to do general housework in s

private family ; can give good oily references ;
call for two days at

my. If 121 ASHMUK STREET.

WANTED.
AWOMAN competent to take charge of an infant.

myl tf Apply at 81 WALL STREET.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as janitor ; understands running

engine and boilers; is familiar with carpen-
ter's too! a or an j thing of truBt. Very best reference.

myl If Address, W. P. M. this offloe.

Han. & St. Jo S2V

rent so per mourn.
A good STORK, No. 178 Elm qtreet, rent low.
A good STORE, No. 184 Liberty street ; rent low.
, For particulars call on B. L-- LiMBEET,

Real Estate and Loan Agent,
raylSt 340 Chapel Btreet.

H'tf'd & Brie 6534-
-

do. guaranteed., es
Land Grant 111

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
PVBEL. VEGETABLE, Government bonds closed as follows :TO BENT. THE ARMY AND DEFICIENCY

In Cream White, Blacb, Ecru, Etc.
Ice Buntings, 4 French Goods, ta all the let ding shades. Nainsooks and Hamburg Embreldeiies-h- e

finest goods In the city. Swiss Embroidery something new.

Spanish Lace fichus in Blaok, White and Cream. Bretone Lace Fichus. Lanwedox Dace Fichus, Point Lace

Fichus, Scarfs. Jabots, Spotted and Dotted Laces, Veilings, Ribbons, Battona, Fringes. Indies', Gents' and

Children's Hosiery.
' Hew and Elegant Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Fans, Bid ana Lisle Gloves, Black and d

Mitts, Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs.

Wliite Dress Goods.
This is to be a season for wearing White Goods. Our assortment is large and complete. An early inspection

will secure yon a good selection. Fine Sheetings and Shirtings. Mourning Dress Goods the largest stock in

this dry. .

MONSON & CARPENTER,

New 4s, coup ....107One or two every niffht, in ten days

in detecting and identifying handwriting have
testified in the West Point trial that they
have been able to fix npon specimens of hand-

writing submitted to them as identical with
the handwriting of the threatening note to
Whittaker there has been general curiosity to
discover the person whose handwriting had
been thus identified. It will be remembered
that thus far four experts have been employed,
and each has examined from two hundred and

fifty to three handred specimens of handwrit-

ing submitted to him by the Recorder of the
court, who has been careful to conceal the names
of the writers and has given the specimens of
handwriting to the experts merely with num-

bers attached. The experts summoned were
Mr. J. E. Paine, Superintendent Gayler of
the New York Postofflce, Mr. John E. Hagen
and Mr. D. T. Ames. The report of Mr.
Ames will be presented during this week.
Superintendent Gayler identified scraps of
handwriting marked "number 8" and "num-
ber 77" as.written by the writer of the anon-
ymous note. Mr. Hagen handed back to the
Recorder four specimens marked 7, 8, 9 aad
10, whioh he identified as written also by the
writter of the anonymous note, while Mr.
Paine, though finding general resemblances,
discovered no evidence sufficient to warrant
identification.

Credible reports have reached the Evening
Post from several independent souroes that
the handwriting on the scraps "No. 8," "No.
77" of Superintendent Gayler and on the
scraps Nos. 7, 8, 9 and 10 of Mr. Hagen, and
which, in the opinion of those gentlemen,
corresponds with the writing of the mysteri-
ous note, is the handwriting of Whittaker.

new 4)tfs, reg ureji
! Blaine Delegates to I'nicago.

Omaha, Hay 3. FIto eoantira in this State
; have instructed for Blaise. There ii no doubt

V. S. Ss, 1881, coup.. 106
New 6s, reg 102
New 6s, coup 1023f
New ts, reg 107

enre Costiveness and Dyspepsia.
Taken on an empty stomacn, they

u.h. new ax, coup. . li'j
U. 8. currency 6s....
STOOE8.

or 6 good rooms with a separate entrance,M5 and desirable, gam and water; low to a
family. Also a charming place in Fair

Haven East, near horse .pars, new 4 gabled house,
good barn and garden, fine view, slot with a spring
brook near by if desired, very low to the right party.
Also two or three houses in this city, from f7 to $10
per month, one with a barn ; also a store on Church

EXPRSB8
Adams Ill)
Wells, Fargo & Oo...l0tij

Under Consideration in the
Cabinet,

American 67$
never nauseate or annoy.

Sold by all Druggists.
ap24 eod&w2ms

unicea states i'j

but that a straight Blaine delegation will be
Bentjfrom Nebraska to Chicago.

A Helena, Montana, dispatch ears a straight
Blaine men delegation was elected on

street, t or Sale. Two or three houses, (one very
desirable, with barn), from $800 to 0,000. HENRY- -
G. NEWTON, Boom 32 White's. Building, 69 Church SITUATION WANTED.MlNIATliKE ALMANAC. New York Produce market.

Nxw Yobs, May 3.street. spuv O do second work in a private family. Apply atTFALL OF A GRAND STAND.244 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET. COTTON Quiet:Uplands, 11 1316; Orleans. II my If ISO. oOi WALLACE HTKiSiSr.epic FOBBENT. MAY 8.
Hoos Bisks,

147 p.m.
A Oraln of Comfort for Xlldan.

Cincinnati, May 8. At the Democratic
HXOH WATBa.

7.05 p. m.
4 54 1

6.69 1
Bt 8ISI9,

UK BT,
jSeUk THREE large rooms on Gregson street, suitable

S for light manufacturing purposes. Bent very

FLOUR Dull ; State 14.00 3 tS.CO ; Ohio flour
$5.10$6.76 ; Western, $4.00$5.26 ; Southern, $5.23(3
$7.00.

WHEAT Dull ; No. 2 Winter Had May, $1 28
273 ; No. 2 Winter Bed June, $1.24f2a3-- ; No. 1
White May, tl 22Ji$l 23X ; No. 1 White, Jure,

waam. low to responsible party, apply at omce or
ap28tf BDWABD MALLET. j primaries ht a small majority of dele

larpets. gates were instructed for Tilden, and the re-
mainder for Thurman and not instructed.Carpets. TO KENT.

asfta. HOUSE on WinthroD avenne and George street,

By Which Over One Hundred are

Injured.

THE NATIOITAIj CAPITAL.

i 2U($ 14 per ousn.
OOBN Eatier; Mixed Western, spot, 6151Jc.

futures. 47(347 .'c.E H rooms, modern improvements, with or without

War Departm't Weather Observations.
Taken at 7 a. m.. 3 p. m 9 p. m. May 3.

Barometer, 30.115, 30.003, 30.125. Thermometer, 55,
74, 61. Wind, dlreotion O, SW., SW. Velocity, in
miles per hoar, 0, 20, 1. Weather, fair, fair,
fair. Maximum Thermometer, 73 degrees. Min-

imum Thermometer, 55- - degress. Maximum Ve-

locity of Wind, 20 miles per hour.
WM. D. WEIGHT,

Sergt. Signal Corps, U. 8. Army.

OATS Steady; State, 4151 ; Western, S948j,mm-- u.rix. Apply to
ap28 tf XDWARD MALLET.

SITUATION WANTED,
BY a respectable a ill to do general housework or

cook, wash and iron, in a private family ; good
city reference. App'y at

my4 If 8 BROAD STBEET.

WANTED.
a respectable Rirl a situation as cook, or to doBY general housework in a small private family ;

good city reference ; can be seen for two days at
my 4 It 142 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,a respectable girl a situation to do second workBY or chamberwork and sewing. The bast of ref-
erence.

my It Inqnira at 18 BROAD STREET..

Iron Cencii Moulders
WANTED by O. B. NORTH & CO.,

65 FRANKLIN STREET.
my4 3t New Haven. Ct;

Chanel Street Bents.
per Dusnei.

BEEF Steady ; New plain mess, $10 CO. --

POBK Du'lj new mess pork, $10 90 per bbl.
LARD Dull ; steam rendered, $7.22).dpe FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, singly
BUTTE Doll ; Ohio, I221c; State, 19,3250. per!J ana in suites,witn gas ana steam neat, to rent in

.aafso-Foo- House, corner Chapel and Temple strsets.
Janitor and janitress in the building. Apply at omce of

Delegates Selected in Ifew York.
New Yobk, May 3. Primaries were held

this evening by the various district campaign
'clubs in the different Assembly districts
throughout the city, and three delegates and
three alternates were elected in each district
to the Republican National convention, which
assembles in Chicago June 22d. The dele-

gates and alternates of this body are opposed
to a third term nomination.

MAKH1AOER.

Bills Approved Xne Army and Defi-
ciency- Bills Under Consideration.

Washington, May 3. The President to-

day signed the naval appropriation bill, the
post route bill and the bill to place William

apze ti r.u rtAHiJ 31 A x .

TO BENT.
New York City.

New Yoek, May 3.

The weather has been very warm.

Just Received, a Large Invoice of tke Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH TAPESTRIES.
Our warerooms literally crowded with New Patterns in Body Brussels, English and American TaBtBrus-el- s,

Lowell, Philadelphia and Hartford Extra Superfine Ingrains, Cotton Ingrains, Hemp and Linen Carpets.

.Everything New in Paper SEangings, Dadoes, Friezes,
Cold and Bronze I'aper, Embossed and Plain.

Buy Kowand Save Your Money for Goods are Surely Going Higher.
Particular attention paid to making STOEE SHADES. Fancy Shades maie to order at Lowest Prices.
Call en us and be convinced that you can save money by buying your Spring outfit at the Carpet Warerooms ;

4sy STOBE. central and convenient: also BOOMS,

irauuu.
WHISKE5T Nominal ; Western, $1 1010.
aUGAB Steady.
MOLASSES Steadv.
PETROLEUM Dull.
BICE Quiet.
COFFEE Firm.
FREIGHTS Quiet.
SPIRITS OF 'i'OKPENTINB Dull at S3.
KOSIN Firm at $1 4045.
TAXLOW Steady at 6

furnished or unfurnished, with or without

OOOK NORTH In Goshen, April 28th, William M.
Oook and Miss Alice M. North, both of Goshen.

KENNABD LTNCH In this city, April 28th, at 8t.
Mary's Cathedral, by Bev. Father Lalor, William
B. Kennard, ot Hartford, and Mary t. Lynch, of
this city.

Gaines, late oxdnanoe sergeant of the United
States army, on the retired list. The defiMl board, m a house well situated. Address

" W. J. W.," Courier Office, or
ap28Ct Look Box 88, City,

The thermometer at 6 a. m. stood 54, at 3:30
There is scarcely a name on the list of deleciency bill reached the President at 2 o'clock"? p. m. 77, at midnight 60.

gates and alternates that is not that of a hard;DEATHS.TO UKT. bnt was laid aside for consideration at
session of the Cabinet, it being

Lena Strobel, twenty-fou- r years old, this
morning fell or jumped from the fire escape

worcsr in tne interests of tne Republican pars. The stjre No. 109 Court street, next east of
ty proper for many years. In addition to this
they are strong representative man and can

MABTIN In this city, May 3d, George W. Martin,
aged 47 years.

Funeral from 122 Frank St., Wedaesday after
Ea Orange street. Apply toRES HENEI TROWBRIEG1,
ap3 eod tf 79 Long Wharf. the desire of the President to have the army in the rear of her residenoe to the yard be

low, a distance of five stories, and was instantnoon at 2 o clock. Friends are invited to attend. bill and the deficiency bill considered together.
The Cabinet is somewhat divided on the

aouotiess carry a large number of voters to
tha polls to cast their votes against the electionH. B. PERRY, 390 CHAPEL ST., ly killed.

THE WEST.
KANVIIXE In Woodbridge, May 3d, Hannah, wife

of Colonel ManTille, in her 77th year.
Fnneral Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from herFor Sale or Rent. of uenerai urant snouid be be nominated,question of signing the latter bill, though it is

late resiaence.Opposite the Green, New Haven, Conn. understood Uiat tne amerenoe oi opinion ismaC stf

WANTED.
BY an engineer a situation to run a stationary en-

gine. Has had experience in locomotive and
stationary engines, and is a competent and reliable
mm, and can furnish a certificate of knowledge in
the different branches. Inquire at

No. 33 Spruce street,
my4 6t JOH&N FREDIN.

WANTED.
A G 30D laundress wants work by the day, or will

tke work home to her house. Thoroughlyhouee cleaning ; beit of reference given.
AppJy at No. 973 STATE St,

my4 2t near Edwards street.

WANTED,BUSINESS MAN who can loan on undoubtedA personal security an amount net t- - exceed
$5,000 in such amounts from time to time as the busi-
ness requires. Also to take a position as bookkeeper
or traveling agent as he desires at a fair salary. Nona
but principals with real name need addrets.

my4 St P. O, BOX 715

Sheridan Shook, who is at the head and front
of the organization, in reply to a question as
to the probabilities of tha delegation being

not so radical on the part of the opponents ofa. Bare Opportunity. AND SILKS.MAKIME LIST.No. 10 Tork Sauare. commodious house, ex--11 3&f&
Illinois.

Reduced Fares for the Convention Tha Beat Stock in thetensive grounds, choice fruit, stable and out--
the bill but what it will yield to tne opinion or
the President, who has a majority of the Cab-

inet with him. It is believed that final aotion
will be had on both bills at the session of the
Cabinet There seems to be no

Lbuudings. Apply xor particulars to roBX or nkw havsn.
Cmcioo, May 3. dgo, Oity.

Grenadines and liuntings.
CHARLES IX. WEBB,,

p27 is 332 Chapel Street, ASlilVKD 1CAT 3.
Bchr Bodney Farkerl Parker. Baltimore, coal to N

chairman of the local committee on transpor-
tation in connection with the Bepublican Na-good reason for a change of the opinion here All in want know where to fini them to their ad

FOB KENT,
BARBER SHOP over 86 Church street.

MTHE located place in the city. Established
Rent very reasonable to a good pay

ing tenant. Inquire of WM. H. BROWN,
ap21 tf 95 Church Street.

"

For Sale or Kent,

tofore expressed in tnese dispatches tnat tneY, N H A H K K.
0ohr Jamas H Hoyt, Lyons, Baltimore, coal to N Y.,

N H k H B B.
W. P. NINES'

(Notary i'ublic)
tional convention, has been officially notified

Sen Lucy Jones. MarrihUffh. Bichmond." coal to

vantage.
BliACK oois.A full stock on hind.
WlilTK GOODS

Cf all kinds, qualities and tions.

President would affix his signature to both
bills. He may possibly send a message to
Congress expressing his opinion of the policy

that the following railroad companies will
Benedict 4e Downs.Keal Estate, Collection, Loan, PenFOR THE SEASON, a House containing ten Bchr Minnie W. OriiHn. Btockine. Va., oysters to WANTED,

AN experienced double entry bookkeeper ; irjt!"
write a good hand and be quick and accurate

rooms, with fine sea view and near horse cars to
the city. Call on JOSEPH SHELDON,

of affixing political riders on appropriation
bills.

plant.
Schr Chancellor, Marken, Bichmond, Me., Ice to

Bnrton Oiokerman. Fringes, Gimps, Trimming

admitted to seats in tne .National convention,
said somewhat sharply : "Do you suppose
that those who started this club would have
gone so far without knowing what they were
doing ? I'll tell you where we have got our
enemies. They dare not refuse to admit us,
for the reason they cannot afford to lose our
help, as small as it is. There can be no fool-

ing in this campaign, for every vote will
count."

"Suppose they nominate Grant at the Chi-

cago convention, will you support him ?"
asked the reporter. "We will not, sir," was
the reply. "Our Republican campaign club
has been formed for the purpose of defeating
Grant at any cost, and we will do all in our
power to accomplish that object. There is a
good deal of feeling against us and of course
the machine power will do all they can to
frustrate our plana, but they can't do it. No,
sir; we are opposed to Grant from the word
go."

and not afraid of work ; state age, experience, referap-2- tf 17 Exohange Building. i

carry passengers to and from Chicago
during the Republican National convention
the first weok in June for two cents per mile
each way : The Chioago & Alton, the Chica-
go, Burlington & Quinoy, the Chicago &
Northwestern, the Chicago, Book Island &

FOB SALE. ences anu saiary cxpeciea. DRY GOODS,
my4 It Box 148 New Haven Postofflce.

ana liiittons,
OF NEW STIXES AND DESIGNS.Saloon For Sale.

Inquire ofafE to rent at very reasonable terms.
Capital Notes.

Washington, May 3.
The committee appointed to investigate the

Laos and Embroideries in GreatJOE KAIBEB, 867 Btats Bt.V mj4 at' Pacific, the Illinois Central and the Wabash,
St. Louis & Pacific.

Wanted Immediately.CARRIAGE PAINTERS ; good wages and steady
work. Apply to2NOTICE.

disputed bond of Postmaster Tyler of Balti DUUIiallMK ft PAMHETON,
my4 2t Waterbury, Conn.

sion and Firs Insurance Agency.
FOB SAIiB,

locited residences in North and
BEAUTIFULLY streets in Fair Haven East.

Building sitos and land on Fair Haven Heights, Sea
shore, country and oity property for sale. '

The property formerly occupied by the NAUOA-TUO- K

WHEEL CO., in Naugatucfc, Ot., for sale at a
price that should insure a sale.

TO BENT,
Bevcral residences in Fair Haven East. House Ko. 17

Auburn street (city). Blacksmith shop, No. 5 Auburn
street.

ap20 270 CHAPEL STREET, Boom No. 1.

FOlTBlSNTr
HOUSE on the corner of Pierpont and

MA streets. Kent $8 per month. Apply at
tf THIS OFFICE.

a XiXj persons are nereby notined tbat on tne 1st
day of May. 1860, business relations of every

fgxA THE BRICK HOUSE 36 High street, contain,
ing 17 rooms, with city witer and gas. Iiot 48

fcaLiet front, 150 feet deep. Inquire of
WILLI a.M CROWE,

ap28 6t 116 Day Street.

TO BENT,
NO. 240 comer Colombns avenne and Salem

Vkih street, city water, good well and upper kitchen,
lonflLlarge garden ; $250.

No. 158 Carlisle street, being the upper story, 5
room, entirely separate from the lower story, city
water, with good well ; $120. Apply to

ap28 tf T. E. TRQWBEIPaB, 79 Long Wharf.

character between Jason S. Chamberlain and myself
ceased, and I am in no way responsible for his acts or Painters Wanted.

rllHREE good painters and one nrst-clas- s paper1 hancer. Apply at the corner of William andobligations.
W. G. BTJTLEB.my4 3t Olive streets immediately. B. NIOflOLS,

An Election Jndaje's Fine.
SpBiNGFiELrj, May 3. The United States

authorities have realizsd about $1,750 by the
sale of property of James Bensig, Demooratio
election judge in Cumberland oounty, who
was convicted of ballot box stuffing. The sale
was made to liquidate a fine of $4,500 and
costs.

mys itCattle For Sale.
another car load of fine Milch Cows

ARIUVED, Horses. For sale by
Wanted Immediately.

AGOOD CARRIAGE PAINTER; cno that can
stripe and finish work ; steady job ; good wages.

my4 3t L. T. BURNS.

Virginia Pcmecrata-- Aa Effort Leuk-
ine Towards Harmony.

Winchesteb, May 3. A Democratic mass
meeting having for its object .the harmoniz

ju. &. UAtuxriiDo, jsasi jtiaven, or
my4 3t BOWK BROS. Tair Haven

more have made a favorable report and
it has been approved by the Postmaster Gen-
eral. The report shows that the bondsmen
are worth even more than the amount signed
for.

The Attorney General to-d- submitted to
the Treasury his opinion on the question as to
whether National banks can now as heretofore
reduce their bonds deposit to $500,000 with-
out regard to the amount of capital by depos-
iting a proportionate amount of legal tender
notes. His opinion is in the affirmative.

THE OLD WOKM.

FOR SALE.
MiavTHE homestead of the late Ashael Smith, con-M-

taining 20 acres, situated near South End. In-tS-

quire of WILLIAM SMITH, East Haven, or
ap27 tf J. A. DAVIS, 355 Orange Btreet.

Vsrlsty.
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery.
Medium Weight Meriuo Under-

wear.
PBICES LOW AND UKilFOKM.

PARASOLS
And Mn Umbrellas

WILCOX k CO.,

245 ml 249 Clail M,
mySdtf oamw

Qlilk Koate For Sale. KEff ENQLASD.JOSEPH SONHENBERU,
Steal Estate and Exchange Broker,

- WANTEO.
BY sn American womsn a situation as monthlyor can take the entire charge of an invalidAMILE BOCTE requiring S00 quarts, together

with horse, wagftn and cans, and also two good
cows is offered for sale on eood terms. For darticu
lar, inquire at IIS 8ALTOJISTALL AVNU. either man or woman. She has had great experience,flan bring good recommendations. No objection to

the oountry. Appl) at Library Roams. No. 76 Orangemy4 bt
Massachusetts,

Another Victim of the Elevator.
Fall Kiveb, May 3. James C. Crowley,

ing of the readjuster and debt paying wings
of the party in this State was held here to-

day, a large orowd being present from the
surrounding oountry. Mayor Clark presided.
Among those present were Hon. J. T. Low-
ell, chairman of the Democratic committee ;

Jonah Tavenner, chairman of the county ex

street. L. B. BARTHOLOMEW. mylia United States currency. Tenement for rent corner
of George and Day street, 5 rooms, $9 per month.

WANTED,
KOOKS TO KENT,FIVE BOOMS with gas and water and water

(ir closet on same floor; five minutes wals: from5 city Market. Also half house. 8 Lewis street.
one of the persons injured in the fall of the
elevator in the Borden block in this oity, died AM AN to solicitiand collect ; muBt come well recom-

mended. Call immediately.

Btores and Tenements
FOR BENT.

jjrtfc. STORE No. 79 Congress avenue, corner of
sSjlJOak. Groceries, Heat and Provisions.

32 years. All cash trade.
Store and Tenement No. 69 Congress avenne, now

and for the last 12 or 15 years ocenpied by A. Lebrnn,
Boots and Shoes. No better stand in this city for the
business. Store No. 67 is now empty and is ready for
ocoupancy. It is well adapted for almost any kind of
business Gas, water, counters and Bhelves, all In
complete order.

bents low to good paying tenants.
Also a nnmber of good and convenient Tenements,

ranging from $5 to $15 per month. Apply to

I. Mealy & Co.,

Fair Haven. fitANK ELIilB.
my3 tf 256 Chapel street, (up stairs.)William D. Sullivan, injured at theecutive committee. Senators Voorhees andJACOB HELLEB,

my4 Boom No. 1 Yale Nat'i Bank Bnilding. Gordon spoke, coussellins harmony and en

France.
Fall of a Grand Stand Over, Ono linn-dre- d

Persons Injured.
Paeis, May 3. During the races at Neroc

in the department of L'or et Oanons y

the grand stand, fell and over one hundred
were injured.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT and thorouchlv reliab'a nirl for

Also Oold and Silver eibanged at tne office of
JOSEPH SONNENBKEG,

ap26 tf 238 Ohapel Street.

For Sale or Exchange,
GOOD HOU3E, centril location, well

MAclear of encumbrance. Will sell low for cash
oxchange for a farm or nice residence in

this city, and pay the difference in cash. This is an
opportunity to turn a good residence or farm into
cash and paying property. For further information,
call on or address GEO. A. I8BSLL,

Office Todd's Block, cor. State and Elm Streets.
ap22

same time, is rapidly sinking. The accident
occurred Wednesday, April 14, and H. Severy
was the only person then thought to be fatally
injured.

second work. Best of reference required.
FOK KENT,

4k. A desirable residence, situated on line of horse
jj railroad ; has all modern improvements, large

.Karden. abundance of fruit, convenient barn

treating the party to keep from dividing on
local issues, which have no plaoe In national
politics. Senator Gordon spoke especially
against an independent being put In the field
by the Democrats. To-nig- Senator Pendle

Apply between the hours of 2 and 6 p. m., at
my3 2f 88 ELM STREET,yoicuraaeas'

and carriage house. Will be rented for term of years
if desired. Inquire on the premises. WANTED.Cor. Oak St. and Congress Ave., ton spoke on the same theme. to know that GAY BROTHERS haveEVERYONE to the large store in the Garfield

Rhode Island.
An Appropriation Refused.

Pbovidej-ce- , May 3. The Common Coun
malO HEALX'S BLOCK.

203 wwat.i.wy AVEflUH;,
my 4 4t Corner of Oarmel avenue.

Strawberry Plants. Building, 256 Chapel, over the New York Bazaar, di-

rectly opposite their old stand. m3 tfTO KENT,
A PLEASANTLY arranged tenement of five

Opposition to a Third Term.
Louisville, May 3. The anti-thi- rd term

HUMORS OF THE BLOOD,

SKIN, km SCALP.

Cuticttba BE3GLVENT is ilie inost powerf ul Blood

LEND ALE 50c. a doz, Sharpless and Minsr'sG Proline, 40c. also Outchbert Baspberries, $1 a doz.; ' " si. H"j? fc- - y WANTED,
A YOUNG GIRL to assist in the care of children.trooms on first floor, with modern conveniences.

Apply at
cil for the first time since the close
of the war, refused to vote an appropriation

movement is already showing itstlf here toBrandy wine and Black Caps, 40c. pr doz. ; also the
New Duchess, Tergennes, Lady, Brighton, Champion,
Cottage, Barry, Ives. Concord crapes : alco new lot

X3L German preferred.ap24 tf 27 DAVENPORT AVENUE. TO RENT, for Decoration day on the grounds that the
magnolias of different kinds ; also Hardy Hydrangias, Purifier and Liver Stimulant ever comp'mndfd. In

fortv minutes after takins the rst dcee it my be de

117 H Kit HAN AVEN UK,
niy3 2t Cor. George Btreet.

OlerJk Wanted.
Office for Bent.

THE FINE, large front room No. 278 Chapel
street, directly over Mallett's hardware store,
Buitable for a banking, insurance, real estate or

occasion had morged from a memorial day
into a day cf pleasure.

some extent among Bepublicans who were
dissatisfied with the action of the convention
in instructing the delegates. A meeting will
be held to morrow night and many will go
from here to the SL Louis meeting.

ranicmata tor garden", iawns ana cemetery iois.
Bearing sized Pear trees, Cherry, Plum, Peach, Apple,
Quince. All at low prices at A BRIGHT, intelligent young man as bookkeeper

and cenoral clerk. Good penmanship required.TlAliYLA.NO.law office. Apply to WM. K. TOWN8END,
ma29 tf 23 White's Building. Some business experience desirable. Address, stating

o. Jr. 11 NEB , film Oily nursery,
23, 24 & 38 Beers St., New Haven,

my4 It (near West Chapel ) agn. residence, present occupation and references.
Important Railroad Ieasc A Report niya at- - uuui'uitATiufl, r. u. jjox, nus.Jannsville, Wis., May 3. The BepublicanCommittee on Claims.

JTOB SALE,
NEW AND COMMODIOUS HOUSE on

MA avenue, handsomely fitted with
conveniences, and most pleasantly located.

Will be sold at a ereat bargain. Inquire at
THIS OFFIUE.

WANTED.ed Addition to ths Jay Gould Lines.
Baltimore, May 3. A dispatch from WashMEETING of the Corcmtttee on Claims will beA held at Boom No. 21, City Hall, on Wednesday,

tected In the ealiva, blood, sweat, and urine, showing
that it has entered th blood and been distributed
throughout the entire system. In its passage through
the circulating fluids it meets with the corrupt parti-
cles of matter which foster and maintain disease,
with which it chemically unites, destroying and grad-
ually eliminating them from the system.

Eeuoe its power to forever expel Scrofulous, Can-

cerous, aad Canker Humori, which unchecked tilt the
body with foul corruptions, and rot out tbe deticite
machinery of life.

Cuticuba, the great external remedy for all Hu-
mors of the Scalp and Skin, Ulcers, Sores and Dis-

charging "Wounds, is the most soothing and healing of
outward applications, it epedily destroys funeuB
and tubes to a healthy condition, and cures, when
assisted by the Outicuba Soap, Diseases of the Shin
and, Scalp which have been the torture of a li!e time.

MIDDLE AGED woman to take the reepo usabil-

ityA and do the work for a small family in theMay 5th, 1880. at 7:30 o'clock, p. in., at which the pe

county convention nominated Waahbnrne del-

egates to the State convention. The Assem-
bly district convention nominated one Blaine
and one Washbnrne delegate.

city. Reference required. Address,ington to the Sun says : "Bsprssentatire
Newberry has received a private dispatch
from an interested friend announcing that the

mya at r. u. uujl utw.

Tlie fine ilrick liwelling Bouse
lio. 60 York Btreet, containing 12
rooms, bath, room, water closet?,
marlie wash bowls, hot and cold
water in each room, speaking
tabes, and ail other modern con-
veniences. Bent low to a good
tenant. Call at

National Photograph Gallery,

titions of the following parties will be considered :
Michael Wisely, Antoinette J. Wilkinson, Albert B.
Plant, C. W, Blackman, Mrs. Ann Carroll.

Per Order of the Chairman,
my4 2t MAURIOE F. BRENSAN, Oterk.

FOB KENT,
PART of Store Hi State Btreet. Inquire at

THE STORE,
dltfWL Sicamobe, 111., May 3. The Republican Wabash railroad has leased the Great West WAITRESS for Birmingham, also houseworkA eirls for Waterbury. Cheshire. Est Havec

Kangatnck Kail road. and Madison. A dining-roo- m girl for Milford. Coofea
and hiustwork girls for the city. Protestant cook for
Clinton. Apply at Library Rooms, No 75 Orange st.

COMMENCING MAY Sd, 1880,
connecting with this roadTO BBHT,

Houses with Modern Improvements.

county convention held here resulted
in the eleotion of the whole delegation for
Blaine. Edgar county and Cass county are
each divided between Grant and Blaine.
Mercer county and DeKalb county are for
Blaine, Jersey county for Grant.

UfiAViC JW JIAYJfil AT my6 1, u. t .ix i. xyj luvj ii. v .

SKIN DISEASE.
WANTED,Great SnfferingT lor Sixteen Ifcars A

Oreat Britain.
Anotber Home Rule Conference) Re-

forms that are Needed in India and
Afrnanistan Reported Frands and
Disorders.
London, May 3. Arrangements are in pro-

gress for a general meeting of Home Bulers
in Dublin before the reassembling of Parlia-
ment on the 20th instant, to decide upon the
respective merits of .fixity of tenure and
peasant proprietary, in view of a scheme of
land reform to be submitted to the Govern-
ment at an early date.

Lord Charles Brudaell-Bruo-e (moderate
Liberal), ted to Parliament for Marl-

borough, has been appointed Yioe Chamber-
lain.

The correspondent of the Times at Calcutta
intimates that the Government would before
now have taken steps for the assumption of
direct control of affairs in Cashmere (meaning
the deposition of the present ruler) had not
ts hands been full of more important matters.
Beside gross abuses in the administration, it
is reported that the Maharajah of Cashmere
is suspected of carrying on correspondence
with Kussia.

A dispatch from Cabul to the Times says :

The military force here now is again so strong
that any operations can be undertaken, and it
is likely that it will be required. The country
has now been without a settled government
for eighteen months, and the rural population
is in a very disorderly state. The population
of Cabul, comprising partisans of the differ-
ent Sirdars, is always ready for an excitement.

A dispatch from Calcutta to the Times
says : The Bumpa rebellion is now practic-
ally ended. Very few of the rebels remain in
arms, and the villagers are helping to hunt
them out.

Affairs in Cashmere are in a very bad state.
Its government is rotten to the core, and the
problem of reforming it will be one of I he
first subjects which will occupyithe attention
of the new Viceroy of India,

242 Chapel Street. FIRST-CLAS- S pastry coo, wages $30 per
month. A nrst-ala- ss meat cook, wacas $20 pr

Howard avenue, 11 rocms.Orown street, 9 rooms.
Chapel street, 14 " Wall 14 "
York 14 ' Whall6yave.,17roomB,barn

Woodward " 9 ' "Home Place, 13
Other Houses on Atwater street, Union street, Clin-

ton avenue, IjOmbard street, barn, Whitneyville,barn,
Pabis, I1L, May 3. The Bepublican coun Wonderful t'nre byltie Cntfctir-- a

Remedies.ap2l s month A first-ol- meat and pastry cook, wages $30
per month. 2 gcol laundresses and 2 good waitresses
a good wages. Apply atty convention elected several delegates to the

State convention and instructed them to cast
four votes for Blaine and three for Grant.

Messrs. Weeks & Potteb : Gentlemen, fiUTicrjitA

TILL tell anybody whoee mind is open to sound
logic that F1CANK. at hia Rreat Headquar-

ters, 337 Chapel Street, is able to Bell cheaper
than any cf his neighbors.

FRANK PAYS M RENT
as he owns his own store, and can sell with a small
profit where others cannot, even if they have the
best intentions.

THANK PAYS CASH
for everything. He is the only one of his competitors
who doss, all the rest buying on time and paying
htgher prices, which will convince any person that
FRANK can sell Cheap, will sell Cheap and .does
sell Cheap, as the crowds of customers and his daily
Increasing business toBtify.

Bargains ia Dress Goofls,
Good Black Alpaca, 12 l-2- c.

Good Black Caslftnere, 18c.
Stylish Colored Novelty Goods at

8c, 10c, 12 l-2- c, 15c, 18c.

BROWN'SRemedies have done me a power of good. I have
been afflicted with skin disease for sixteen years. ploytnelit Office.

PEBJiSYLVANIA. Some days it troubled me more tuxn omer, ouc at
night the itching nearly drove me wild. 191 lUcadow Street.ap29 lm

Orange street. Darn, war a street,, Dam.
TEIVEMEWXS OJV

Lincoln street, Ward street, Howard avenue, Grand
street, Clark Btreet, Baldwin street, Muoson street,
Union street, East street.

FOR SALK.
Some very desirable properties at low prices on easy
terms.

Houses from $1,500 to $20,000.
Building Lots, FarmB and Business Property.

FOli MALE OK EXt'HAN C E

I would Bcratcn until tne o.ooa wonui ran aowu my
limbs. WANTED,

GIRL TO COOK, wash and icon; good refer- -

ern of Canada, thus making another trunk
line from San Francisao to New York. Jas.J.
Joy went to Europe for this purpose to secure
a lease from the foreign stockholders of the
Great Western and this dispatch indicates that
he has accomplished his purpose. Mr. New-

berry says his dispatch is not from Mr. Joy
but from a ed gentleman whom he
does not name. This lease will necessitate
the construction of the proposed Butler ex
tension connecting the Wabash road with
tha Great Western at Detroit, and cutting
off Toledo. Mr. Newberry has further in-
formation that the Great Western will build a
line from Welland to Lewiston, Canada, and
there connect with the Ontario and Western
road, whioh was formerly known as the New
York Midland, and runs from Lewiston to Os-

wego and New York city. This will give Jay
Gould an unbroken trunk line from San Fran-
cisco to New York. It is understood here
that James Eeene and other New York specu-
lators were unloading Lake Shore and North-
western stock in New York on Saturday as fast
as they could do so without breaking the mar-
ket, which seems to indicate that Mr. New-

berry's news is true."

THE rilCB XIECOISD.

1 have had several physicians, acme said they
ence required. Apply after 10 a. m., atcould cure me, but others said not.

IwUlsATthat before I used tne uuiicuba reme
ap28 tf Near Chapel Street.dies I was in a fearfnl state, an had given up all

City Property, Suburban Property, Firms and Manu-
facturing Property. SITUATION WANTED,hope of ever having any relief.

But, like a drowning man grasping at a Btraw, I
thought I would try the Cuticuba Bemedies, about
which I had read so mnch.

bookkeeper, clerk, or in any position whereASthe servites of a good penman aud correct ac

TO 1U3NT,
Br THE HOUSE No. 145 Whalley avenue, with

2 modern improvements ; also the Brick Barn in
rear of the premises ; to separate parties if de-

sired. Inquire of C. B. D V Eft, Painter,
spl3tf 120 Dwight Btreet.

For Sale at a Sarg-aia-
,

.ti Sfirst-ClJ- tv House, wUZ modern
MM iuiprOTenients good lot with barn, situat- -

on fine avenue, fronting on two streets, can
be seen at any time. For particulars call at
Room No 5, Hoadley Building. 49
CUarcla Street.

.leas tf .u y. c?oiTgTOOK

Proposals for Printing.Office op Seciietabt of State,
Habtfobd, Conn., April 23, 1880.

proposals will be received at this office upSEALED p. m. of WEDNESDAY, May 12, 1880,
for printing 1,500 copies of a compilation of the special
laws of this State from 1871 to 1879 inclusive, and for
binding the same in two volumes (law sheep) together
with the special laws of 1880.

Specifications of the work may be obtained on appli-
cation to this office.

Said proposals will be opened at the above men-
tioned time, and interested parties are invited to be
present. DAVID TOKRANCE,

ap27 Secretary.

Small or large sums on improved property.
T. O. SLOAN,

apl7 tf 3 Yale Bank Building. countant are required. Reference furnished. Ad--Thev have performed a wondorf ol cure for me. snd
dresi J. r ,of my own free will and accord I recommend them.

Rules for the I,e Moyne Crematory.
Pittsbubo, May 3. A dispatch from

Washington, Penn., says: The body of
Charles G. Poetz, which was placed la the
EvM-gresi- i cemetery, in N-- York, last Au-

gust, will not be t urned hsre as reported. One
of the trustees of the La Moyne Crematory is
authority for this report. He also says that it
is not their intention to cremate the bodies of
sulcfdss, or others who do not ceme to their
death by natural causes, nor bodies' which
have been interred unless the desire to be
"cremated" la expressed in the will of the
dead person.

new noftirajon.

ap27 tf This umce.

RE,BLACK CASHM
FOK SALE,

GOOD location for a Factory. The lot oftA situated on the east side of East street, next
of the Rubber Co.'s brick storehouse near

School Hooks Wanted.
nours trujy.

B. A. STEELE.
8 W. Vaw Burkh St., Chicago, 111.,

March 7, 1879. Analytical Amnmeuc, liOomis'SAMOllD'S Ancient History, Mitchell's PhysicalGrand street, 125x124 feet, and bounded on the rear by
the railroad. This property uiuBt be sold within 30 Geography, Gray's How Plants Grow, Oooley's Philoso-

phy, Steele's Geology and Astronomy, Hart's Rhetoric,
Otto's German Grammar, Allen & Gtrt enough's ar

and Virgil, Leighton's Latin Lessons, Had--
days. Apply to m. heiibit y,

All Wool
Double Width,

Only 33 C ents,

A
Great

Bargain.
MOHE GOOD THAN DOCTORS.bus unapei street, i&oom s jnitcneirs uuiiamg.

ap22 lm

HINMAN'S iej s urren urauioiai, urwuwiu t urccn ucsuru, nuu
White's Greek Lessons, if in good order, can ba
sold at BABOOCK'S BOOKSTORE,

ap'26 lot Ml ;rapge streer.In Tliree Years of Treatments
Gentlemen:- - Please find 5J cents to pay for smallSeal Estate Agency, WANTED,

buttonhole maters, finishers audEXPERIENCED ELM CITY SHIRT CO.,
box of Outicuba and direct it to me. The dollar box
yoa Bent me has done me more good thin all the doc-
tors intbre years. The doctors have done me no

Seventeen Days WKtiont Food Lost on
the Ice in Georgian Kay I,yinff Down
to Die, and Then Caved.
Tcbonto, Oot., May 3. James Cornell was

6:45 a. m. connecting at Ansonla with MUk Train for
Waterbnry and Winsted.

10:00 a. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Water-tow- n

and Winsted.
2:00 p. m. connecting at Anaonia with mixed train for

Waterbury.
5:30 p. m. THROUGH CAR for Waterbury, Water-tow- n

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. connecting at Ansonia with Spacial train

lor Waterbury.
FOR NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a. m. 1:15 and 4:30 p. m.
WATERBURY,

5:00, 7:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:31 and 6:30 p. m.
Bridgeport, May 8, 1880, GEO. W. BBAOH,

Superintendent.

J, & T. Fitzpatrick,
Livery, Beard and Feed Stables.
tfFVj. First-clas- s Teams to let at reasonable rates.
Js& Orders for Cingle or Double Teams attended
to at all hours.

Boarding for Private Teams a specialty.
Parties will find a qniet place, and best of care for

their teams.
Corner Court and. Orange Street,New Haven, Conn.Entrance on Orange St., opposite Tremcnt House.

Bonds and Stocks For Sale.
1,000 N. H. A: Northampton 1 per cent.

Bonds.
13 Snares IV. II. fc Northampton stock.
21 Snares mecbanics' Bank stock.
4 snares Naucsinck. R. R stock.
16 Snares IN. Y., IM. II. 6c II. II' 0. stock.
40 Snares Derby It. K. stock.5 Snares Security Insurance Co.'s stock.

fSunnell & Scranton,
Bankers and Brokers,

my

pigeons, mum, PIGEONS

Received Fresn To-Ia- y,

$1.65 PER DOZEN,
This will be the last lot of the sea-

son at this price.
WE ALSO OITER" YOO

iamb and Peas,
Asparagus, String Beans, Etc.,

Benumber we have always on hand a supply of

Durham Creamery Butter.

FBISBIE &HART.
350 and 352 State Street.

apb tl corner rsiaieniiu wuri dittom.

The New French Cable Broken.
London, May 3. The new French cable

has been broken. The break is supposed to
have occurred near St. Pierre and was prob-
ably caused by the ice, which is reported in
great quantities in that vicinity.

good. My feet and legs are healing fast. It Is irdeed
Outicuba. Yours truly, QAUDEFROX'S

the well known French Boot
AIEBRVN, would respectfully inform

his many friends and the public generally, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe store from 71 Congress
avenue to No. 57 Congreis avenue, 6 doors bslow. He
hopes to see all his old patrons and new ones at his
present headquarters, where, in consequence of own-

ing the building, ana therefore paying no rent, he
can offer them still greater bargains than ever before.
Remember the new place, 57 Congress av-
enue. 5 doors from the old stand. ap29 6fc.

EVAN MOHGAN, P. M.
Moscow, Minn., June 25, 1878.

Attempts to Burn a City.
Omaha, Neb., May 3. This city was fired

last evening in several places, but only one of
the buildings fired was burned down. The
fire department did most effectual work.
There have bean incendiary fires every night
sinoe Thursday lost, and there seems to be a
persistent attempt to burn the city. A large
lumber yard and manufacturing establishment
were fired last night, but both were saved.
Summary measures are liable to be adopted if
the firebugs are captured. The losses in the
aggregate are already heavy.

iter.
admitted to the general hospital yesterday,
having both his feet badly frozen. About six

j weeks ago he started from Musquash Island,
j in Georgian Bsy, to walk to Penetacguishene.

A path was marked out by limbs of trees snd
bushes placed at intervals along the ioe. Cor

63 Church Street,MS1TJF, POSTOFFICE.
Money Loaned on Real Estate.

Houees and Lota in all parts of the city fjt Sale and
Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.

CHOICE WATK FKOiVrS.Savin Kock Miore JPropercy, 1,000Front Fecton BeachSlrect.
The most desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove

upon a portion of it. Fine v ater will be supplied from
the Artesian well to all purchasers, making this par-
ticular location very desirable.

Seottliore Collates For Kent
Fire Insurance Policies written in all first-cla- ss com-

panies.
ap20 LONG & HISTMAN, Agts.

constantly on hand help suitable for privaHAS as well as for hotels, boarding houe
and restaurants. Great attention is paid by the pro-
prietor of the establishment in the choice of girls and
women before sending them to fill a situation. Coun-
try calls of any distances are promptly attended to.

CUTICURA SOAP

Superior to Jlnyi
Chas. Dennin, Druggist,
First Place, cor. Court Stroet.

Brooklyn, March 4, )870.
I can cheerfully speak of the healing qualities of

ISatU Houses To Kent.
PARTY having a water front located in the mostA desirable locality on Beach street, on the Savin

Rock shore, will rent the same in lots to suit, or will
erect and rent Bath Houses on the same for the sea-
son or a longer peiioi. Address.P. O. Box 1,097,

my3 tf

oas orange street, near jrown sirees.
ja34 QAUDEFRQY.

WANTEDBtOVEMKNTS OiT STKAMEKS. your Cutiocka Soap, and its perfume i superior to
any of the standard eoaps now In use. rfO BUY. a lot of Second-Han- d. Furniture and Oar- -I

nets. Hishest cash price paid. Orders by mall
promptly attended to. at

Meeting.
monthly meeting of the Managers of theTHE for the Friendless will be held at the

Home, Fair Haven, Wednesday, May 5th, at half --past
three o'clock. my3 M&T.

The Cuticttba Remedies are oreuardd by Weeks &
FOR SALE,

Desirable business property, centrally located ;A now rents for 10 per cent, of price at which it
can be purchased. Terim easy

A beautiful place at Old Lyme on the Connecticut
river. 180 acres of land, two large houses and four

- Ireland.
A Row on the Constellation.

Queenstown, May 3. A serious fracas
on board the United States ship Con-

stellation on Sunday evening, while the ship
was crowded with excursionists. It appears
that the white seamen proposed to have a
dance, but colored musicians refused to sup-
ply the music, when a row ensued and blows
were freely exchanged, iron belaying ping
forming favorable weapons. Matters at one
time looked very serious, but the officers ulti-
mately quelled the disturbance and placed
several of the ringleaders under arrest. Con-
siderable blood was shed by the combatants
and one colored seaman during the conflict
fired a pistol, but no one was injured by the
shot so far as is known. Visitors ore now pro-
hibited from boarding the vessel.

WANTED.
2,000 CLOTHES WKI1VGKKS to repair.

Potter, Chemists and Druggists, 860 Washington St.,
Boston, and are for sale by all druggists. Price of
Outicuba, small boxes, 0 cent; large boxes, contain-
ing two and one half times the quantity of small, $1.
Ekbolvent, $1 per bettle. Ccticuka Poap, 29 cents
per cake ; by mail, ?0 cents ; 3 caka, 75 cents.

m jutt'jix oweepers, fiuiiug jxlbuuuicu,

j son's Original Little Washer, The Excelsior and
barns; fine view of Long Island Sound and surround Waimme Bencn Wrineers. Wringers of all kinds sold

BLAOE SILKS.-
Listen to Our C'onviuciits Argument,
We do not claim to be the 8i:k Store of New Haven,
but we are the only store in this city whore it is reallySafe to buy a Black Silk without RISK. By special
contract we are enabled to warrant one o the best
makes of Black Silks, giving for any Dress that does
not turn out as represented another one in exchange
without charge, bonder over it, look at our Silks at

1, ftl35, 1.30, 8175, 92, 2.25. They are
Beauties, they are Cheep, they are Safe, Safe
Safe

Special for Kents.
1,000 dozen extra fine White Ties, contracted

for before the rise in goods, at the vey loir price of

lO Cents a Dozen.
Sold by other dealers at 25c to 50c a dozen.

2Oolc in our Window !
We make the greatest display in Gents Fine Silk

Scarf Ties. Bowb in all the new leading styles at ju&t
half pries. A look in our east window will be a rich
treat for gentlemen. Elegant Silk Scarfs at 20, 25, 35,
60 cents.

GENTS' SHIilTS,
In White and Colored, in 600 different styles, at 25, 35,
40, 60, (0, 75, 85, II. It pays to go to Frank's.

BOYS' SHIRTS,
In White and Colored, in eleven different styles, at 25,
60, 60c. All the boys go to Frank's.

Gents' Xsiucji Collars,
In all the famous leading styles, as low as 10c for a
good stylish substantial Linen Collar. Linen
Collars, odds and ends, at 3c apiece.

Paper Collarsf6c a lox,at Frank's.
Frank sells more Gents' Furnishings than any

House. His prices are low and his styles the latest.

MILIUS FRANK,
FRANK'S BUILDING.

BTO. 827 CHAS25I, TSEJST.
ap2s

for cash, or on weekly installments, at the Basket and
House Furnishing Store of GEO. D. LAMB, the
Wringer Man. 199 Chanel Btreet. Call and see the

' Eigbmie Patent Shirt."
Kemovcd to No. US College street.

Orders by Postal Card will receive prompt attention.

X. 1 JKRWIS,
'

Solo Agent for New Hayen my3

larce variety of Beautiful Granite and Iron Ware Tea

New Yobk, May 3. Arrived, the Spain
from Liverpool, the Republic from Liverpool,
the Anchoria from Glasgow,

a Boston Arrived, the Bialto from Hull.
Philadelphia Sailed, the Pennsylvania for

Liverpool.
Hull Arrived, the Marengo from New

York. Sailed, the Othello for New York.
Havre Arrived, the St Laurent from New

York.
Plymouth Arrived, the Leasing from New

York for Hamburg.
Liverpool Arrived, ths Sardinian from

Baltimore, the Palestine, Pembroke and
Bulgaria from Boston, the Celtic from New
York.

a, ' - r TUUB OV alalia, unit muucuun jm

SfWsl onoe felt at the farthest
gjggffi tLtWntremitif8. Hnce Pain, which nd Coffee Pots. ma9 dfcw

sLrl ST fcs.I'' the Nerve Forces, is cured in

ing country, cau ana see pnotograpn.
For Sale or Exchange,

Two Houses and one Barn, with 7 acres of land, at
Stony Creek Good whaif.

A farm of SO acres, with fine House and two Barns,
plenty of fruit, at Itl t. Carmel

Farms in Connecticut, Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,
Nebraska, Georgia, Texas, Land Warrants at Gov-
ernment prices.

11. I. iiOAIXiE Y,
No. 1 tloaoUey Building,

ap8 tf Opposite JPostofiice.

S. W. Searle,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,every instance as if by magic Also, Palpitation cf

the heart, Inflammation of the Longs, Livor, and
Kidneys, Irritation of the Stomach and Bowels, Indi-

gestion. Dyppepaia, and Bilious Colic.ieenritics For Sale. No. 3 Conn. Savings Bank Building:,
o7 81 OHUROH STREET.

nell is snort-s- i gb ted, and ths path marks be-

ing placed at considerable distances apart, he
had not been long out of sight of land when
he found that he was off the path, and was
lost on the ice. He wandered around all tha
day endeavoring to find either the path or the
land. When night fell he kept moving on
to keep his blood in circulation, but both
his feet were frozen. When morning
broke he was exhausted, but sum-
moned all . his remaining strength,
and in a short time reached the
land. He found tbat it was a country
heavily wooded, a place whioh seemed never
before to have been visited by human beings.
For several days he wandered hither
and thither, crying aloud for aid, and
being answered only by the echoes of the
forest. ' Food he had none, bnt water he
procured in the shape of ice and snow. He
ravenously chewed bark and twigs and de-

caying leaves to quell the hunger which
gnawed at his vitals. At length he laid down
to die. He knows not how the days went
until he heard the report of a firearm close at
hand. He feebly called for help, the cry be-

ing heard by two Indians who were hunting
in ths vicinity. These people carried him to
a cap near at hand. Cornell found that he
was on Christian Island, the largest of a group
of which Musquash Island is a member. The
Indians treated him with such skill and atten-
tion that he was soon able to be taken back to
Musquash Island, and from there he took a
barge for Penetanguishene. From the day he
left Musquash till the day he was found was
seventeen days, during whioh time no food
passed his lips.

Forty-Sixt-h Congress.Sew Haven Gas Xii&rht Co. stock
Peck. Stow & Wilcox Co. stock. :

ci idoi ir npnr.iCNCV.Wheeler & Wilson Manl'e: Co,JTOJEfi KENT,
Three Brick Houses on Whalley avenue, be

T1SLEUUA.JP-JI1- 0 JOTT1NUS.tween Winthrop avenue and Norton street.
These houses contain all modern improvements.

and
floor,

have dining room and kitchen on the first
For terms apply to

IS OAKD AND BOOMS.
TO BENT from May 1st, or sooner, four

Rooms en suite or singly, with nrst-cla- board ;
nrivatA famllv table: rooms have Bteam heat.hoti)i;uuJa:i i at l u i rjjis,

apl 0 Wo- - 9 1 Goffe Street.

stock.
First National Hank, Norwich,

stock.
SAiTEUEsL H. BAR ROWS,

EoyS Yale National Bank Building, Boom 4.

Violin Teaching.those desiring to learn violin playing can nowALL tanght at the Kew Haven Conservatory of
Music by S. A. WAAfl. For particulars call or address
as above, BOOM 11, ATHENEUM BUILDING,

ap386t Church street.

and cold water, gas, with bathroom and closet on the
same floor, and will be put in first-cla- order, lur-ms-

d or unfurnished. Apply at
sp27 eodtt mun imkjkx.

The Best Coal lined
Ana selling at New York prices.

to headquarters when yon want OOAL, andCOME all tne commission.
One car load Family Flour (7.25 per barrel

Quaker Dairy Butter, four pounds for one dollar.
85 Bars tip top Soap for S1.00.
Water white Kerosene Oil lie a gallon.

$5,000 to loan on First Mortgage.

George Hughes,
ixik rE x i s;tvt healer,

my4 34 Church Streau

TO KENT,
STOBE No. 61 Church street, oppotiteMTHE ; two small rents on Whalley

floor No. 51 Asylum street; whole
house on Henry street, all modern improvements ;
whole house No. 241 Crown street ; whole house No.
54 Whalley avenue, all modern improvements, $400 ;
whole house on Clinton avenue ; second floor Mo. 29
Auburn street ; whole House on Water street ; whole
house corner Union and Fair Btreets, $21 per month ;
whole house Cedar Hill avenue ; three small rents
Cedar Bill. Apply to A. M. HOLMES,

apl7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

New Umle Books.TO REST.
of a desirable front cmce or desk room.PART Mo. 2 BOADLEg BUILDING. , ap30 Temperance JLIglit.

A new Temperance Sons Book of low price, but thefnixfe arVr iislM v;

mIUiIEHY ! Houses and Lots For Sale. nv, .Temnr H. Spraottk. of Hart-

very best quality. By Geo. O. Hugg and M. E. s,

with the valuable assistance of a number of our
best song and znusio writers A well printed and beau-
tiful little book. Send 12 cents (in stamps) for speci-
men I Costs but $10 per hundred, and 12 cents per

te j asira a " Wna ftffprtort wit n insomnia IonHouses on College Street, York, Lib-
erty, Orchard. Sylvan avenue, Howard avenue,
House and Barn on George street, Westville,

Base ball yesterday : At Albauy, Albanys
4, Nationals 3.

The Reichstag have approved of a provis-
ional commercial treaty with Austria.
- B. Bos worth, of Berlin, N. H., suicided

yesterday by hanging . himself in his barn.
He had once before attempted to take his life,
but was cut down in time.

The North German Gazette, in denying
Prince Bismarck's intention of resigning,
says his interest in and his love of working at
it's ministerial business daily grow apace.

The Citizens bank, at Paris, Ky.,was robbed
Sunday of $18,000 in bonds and $500 in cur-

rency. Ten thousand dollars of the bonds were
of the Cincinnati Southern railroad. The bur-

glars escaped.
The Lancashire, England, cotton masters

have declined to give the advance in wages
asked for by the operatives, aad there are ap-

prehensions of a general lockout similar to
that of 1878.

The pigeon shooting match for $100 a side,
between Capt. A. H. Bogardus and the young
Western wing shot, Fred Erb, Jr., of St. Jo-

seph, Mo., in St. Louis Saturday afternoon,
was won by the Captain, 86 against 83.

labont three years, canned by over-wor- cured in
tix weeka by " Wyomoke." Letter may be
read. . ... a.

HEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
If you want to buy a fine Watch, go to

j565raEHl', 3S Clinrcli Street.
A choice assortment of

Watcb.es, Clocks, Spectacles, Jew-
elry, eta, etc.

goods are warranted to please every one. IfOUE wish to be suited to a charm, and also would
like to save a few dollars, don't fail to give me a call.
Watches Clocks and Jewelry carefully repaired. I
guarantee satisfaction in aU cases.

It will be to the advantage of
lln a f TSnTTTR- - WI1 11 17. AUU1CLUU VU VV..

nSTToi aa'I'rtA ft TTl DHL 1 111 FIHOIiaL IU1U UCUCUUiai

effect of Wyomoke' in Dyspepsia and Nerrous,
iiflhiiitv was in my cawe iuusl aBtuaiioiAiug. -i

East Havem and Fair Haven.
Eot Willi water front in VTeat Haven

Lots on Nicoll street, Simberly avenue, Congress ave-

nue, &e.
Houses and Tenements to rent. 2 first-cla-

Brick Houses on Howe street, between George
and Crown streets, Bnglish basements, with all the
modern improvements, at a low pricemoney to loan on city property.Ileal Estate Office 4 Church Street,Boom 5 Hoadley Building. Offioeopeu evenings.

apl9 ' L. F. COM81 OOK.

Vrpjul. Sailer Snureiits. Seas for Faaisnlst.
SHAHflOH & fiAKWlui, unemisis aaa auuuiisihu&s,

A War of Races.
Quebec, May 3. a melee this af-

ternoon between English speaking and French
speaking ship laborers several pistol shots were
fired and one man, it is feared, shot fatally
and his body thrown" into the river. The
trouble originated in the Union Canadian Ship
Laborers' Association declaring some time ago
that they would not work on the half and half
principle, that is half the labor ahould be done
by Frenoh and half by English speaking peo-
ple. Several arrests were made, including
Mr. Wiseman, secretary of the Union." Much
exoitement prevails.

SOLS rKOfBUSlVHa AM ' ' d,
1413 Trumbull St., Hartford,, Conn

Washington, May 3,
Senate. Petitions from iron manufacturers fa-

voring the appointing ot Mr. Eaton's tariff commis-
sion were presented by ssveral Senators.

Mr. Wallace presented a resolution providing that
the Senate hold a night session on Wednesday and
Thursday of each week from 8 to 10:30 p. m. for the
purpese of considering bills on the calendar .

Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, moved to lay aside the
pending order for the purpose of taking up the bid
for the relief of Ben Haillday, and after discussion
this was agreed to. The bill appropriates $536,739 to
psy Ben Haillday in full satisfaction of all his claims
against the United States for spallations by hostile In-

dians on his property taken and used by United States
troops for the benefit of the United States and for
losses of property and expenses Incurred in changing
his mail route in compliance with the orders of the
United States commanding officer. The bill was mo-

mentarily laid aside, and on motion of Mr. Bruce the
Hones joint resolution authorizing the Secretary of
War to donate rations to the snffsrers by the recent
cyclone at Macon, Miss., was tsken up and passed.

Unfinished business was then taken up, which was
the Kellogg-Spoffo- rd resolutions. Mr. Vanoereenmed
his speech in support of the resolutions declaring H.
M. Spofford entitled to the seat held by Kellogg.

Mr. Vest was then recognized, bnt yielded to Mr.
Saunders, who called up tee bill to extend the north-
ern boundary of Nebraska. The bill was taken up
and after discussion was recommitted to the commit-
tee.

Mr. TT.miin called up the bill to facUitata the action
f this Government in negotiating with Nicaragua in

regard to the ssttlement of claims.
Pending consideration the Senate went into execu-

tive session and at 6:20 p. m. adjourned.

Houss. Mr. Orth, of Indiana, asked and obtained
leave to make a personal explanation touch-
ing his alleged connection with the Venezuela claims
and the investigation of that matter is the Forty-f- ll ih
Congress.

States were then called for bills and resolutions for
reference. The majority ot the bills introduced were
of a private nature. Among thOBe of a public natura
were the following : By Mr. Ellis, of Louisiana, to
establish a Government postal telegraph systsm. It
authorizes ths Postmaster General to establish a tele-
graph line between Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington by way of Springfield,
Hartford, Nsw Haven, Jersey Oity snd Wilmington,
with a view of testing the practicability of a postal tel-

egraph ayBtsm throughout the United States. The
Postmaster General ia to establish the said line, either
by purchase or construction. The telegraph offices
are to be established and located in the postoffloss of
the different towns through which it passes. He Is to
fix stamps of proper denominations, and all messages
are to be transmitted at once and to be prepaid by
stamps. It provides further that the rates for the
transmission of telegraphio messsges shall be as fol-

lows : for 36 words or less for distance of 300 miles er
Jess IS cents, with cent for each additional word ;
for a distance of 600 miles tr less 36 cents, with 1 cent
for each additional word ; for 1,000 miles or leas 40
cents, with 3 cents for each additional word ; for 2,000
miles or less IS oents, with 3 cents for each
additional word; for 8,000 miles or less

6 oents for each additional word ;
for leas than 300 words when the messages pass be-

tween two adjoining offices 10 cents for each message,
with )i cent for each additional word. Tha Postmas-
ter General la also authorized, with further legislation,
to extend the postal telegraph lines between Sew York,

JOHN H.
PRACTICAL

G. 0URAHT,
WATCHMAKER,

Connecticut Elver
Salmon! Salmon!

ALSO

SHAD, BASS,
. Mackerel, &c. &c,

AT

A F00TI & CO.'S,

IJadles to inspect Miss M. E. j.
Bymet' Extensive Millinery Stock
before deciding on tneir Spring
and Summer Bonnets and Bound
Hats.

Miss M. E.J. Byrnes,
iai OKAKGJE 8TSSEI,

Corner Court.

single copy.

Arthur Sullivan's Vocal Album.
Contains twenty-fou- r of the best songs of ihe famous

composer, any three of which are worth the moderate
price of this fine volume, which is $1.

All Sunday Schools that try it take to Wliira
Robes (30c). No better Sunday School Song Book
ever made. '

New England Conservatory Method
for Planosorts, ($3.25, complete. In three parts,
each $1.B0.) Has been for years a standard and favor-
ite method, and Is constantly in use by ths teachers of
the conservatory, and by thousands of others.

Try Ijaurel Wreath, ($1.00,) High School Singer.
Try Mason's Technical Vxercises. Piano. ($2.60.)
Try The Musical Record. Weekly. ($2 per year.)
Try Gospel of Joy, (30c). Best " Gospel" songs.
Try American Anthem Book. ($1.25.)

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.,

Ifor Sale or Kent
A VEBY nleasant. roomv house, with parlor, 38 Church St, near Cron n.

ap2Ms room, dining room and kitchen on one
all modern conveniences. Pleasant

grounds, good stable, good neighborhood. Also for
rent, a cotttge at Savin Bock, near the John Lines
place. House roomy and well finished. Inquire of

ap!4tf H. P. HOADLEY, 1 Hoadley Building.

NOS- - til

.Life ; Its True Uenesis.
BY B. Tf. WRIGHT.

f7BANK LESLIE'S containing Portrait of
X v. English. Harper's Bazar Mo. 20 with
pattern supplement. All the Magazines for May.
Full supply Seaside and Franklin Square Libraries.
Photograph Frames, and a full supply of fine Station-tr- y

of all kinds,
For sale by THE DOWNE3 SEWS 00.,

K.5HAHCE ANI TRADE.363 State Street.DJSSIBABLE BEttT.
HOUSE No. 72 Howe Btreet, with all modern

tgil improvements. Inquire at 70 Howe, or cornerBleacned and myStraw Bonnets
Pressed. Special Correspondence of the Jou3Nai.ani0oubuib1LGeorge and State streets.apl4 s CIGARSma25 tf N. W. MEBWIN. a jxenange. Job H. Davis !e Oo., Banker and Brokers, sp2 WeSs&w Boston.GEORGE M. D0WNE8, pnAARTHOB M. DOWHE8. J iBody Brussels Carpets, myl 10,000 DUKE AOs it wan street, nvw xorr,

r May 3,1880, AI VINA G. STHTJLL)
vs. !FOU SALJS. ORDER OF NOTICE.

JOHN 8THULL.A GENTLEMAN 'd driving horse, carriage,
harness and entire outfit. Horse six years

A Would-b- e murderer's Suicide.
WoossTOCK.Ont, May 8. Several days ago

a farmer named George Wood was brought
before a polioe magistrate here for attempt-
ing to murder his family. He told his wife in
the morning that he had been thinking abont
it all night, and, procuring a hatohet, he made
an attempt on their lives, bnt was overcome
by his wife and daughter. Tha polioe magis-
trate sent him to jail, and yesterday he
snatched as old knife, which had been dropped
accidentally by a vagrant is one tody, and cut
his throat, dying in about two minutes.

NEW YOBK.

FOR RENT,rrtx FINE FBONT OFFICES in the Insurance
E' Building, suitable for lawyers or.other business,
aW.l at reasonable rates. Also rooms suitable for

Clubs, Lodges or Associations. Apply at
JVo. 6 Insurance Building.

f2B 8m ;

IN Stats or Connkotictjt.iopposheMawsNBW YUKK sT-- New Haven, April
r New Haven County,

ARRIVED TBIS DAY FROM SET WEST.
For Sale by

6ILBEBT & TBOSEPSOIW.
mjS 394 OHAPEL STREET.

2iew Potatoes
UPON the complaint of the said Alvina a. Sthnll, .

for reasons therein set forth a divorce.

The market for railway and inisoellaneous shares
was active and weak from tha opening at
10 o'clock this morning, and a steady stream jof stocks
poured in npon the market for long and short ac-

count occasioned a still lower range of values on all
th list, ths sa lent prices b&ing given in subjoined ta-

blet. The whole market was weak and demoralized
at the close cf business.

FOBBENT,u. BBIOK BUILDING, with engine in good or
f TTder, with or without barn ; possession any time.

liBOM Louisiana, aent na for sale.
E. E. HALT, fc BON.ap29JL'

Mew and Handsome

DESIGNS.
H. W-- Foster.

CENTENNlALmHLOg
FIRST FBIZB iWAKDKD IS38 e

are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST

SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furni-

ture and fancy articles for interior decorations in

City, AT LOWEST CASH-PRICE-

Thirty yeare experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL IXDUCEflENTS TO PURCHASERS.

New Buildings and Best Facilities. ,

Between 5th and 6th Avenues, New York.

old and perfectly sound andind; also one 3 seat beach
wagon and grocery wagon and a small pony suitable
for a phaeton. Apply to S. HINE, cor Olive and St.
John streets. myl 8t

Office and Store Fixtures
fOK SALE. "

ONE handsome hard wood Desk, fcr caihitr or
One ftmall hard wood entry DeBk.
Two heavy black walnut si1e Ooontors, with waU

Show-oas- ; can be used as one
One Valentine Butler Safe, double door.
The above can be seen at
apI2 eoatf 101 PARK. STREET.

FOB SAIiK.(23 tf 19 Pearl Btreet.

now pending before the Superior Court in and for
New Haven County, to be held on the first Tuesday of
Hay A. D. 1880, it appearing to, snd being found by,ths subscribing authority, that the said Respondent is
gone to parts unknown. Therefore, ordered, that no .

tice of the pendency of said complaint be given by pub-
lishing this order In the JornHai. ani Coumsn, s
newspaper printed in New Haven, three weeks succes-
sively, commencing on or before the 23d day of April
A. D. 1880. ARTHUR D. OSBORNE,
Clark of ths Superior Court for New Havtn County.

ap231aw3t

FOB SALE,
BUILDING LOrS on Nicho), Eagle, and both

i fTTIOUR new milch cows. Apply to
i r wiLLETi' hemikgway;
J myl tf North Quinnipiao St., Fair Haven, Ot.

The Bond Market. Government bonds were more j

active and the entire list was firmer, the Improvement f

balng well maintained at (he close. The demand was j

active, and it was reported that considerable amounts
of the new fours bid been taken for the account of i

Mr. YanderbUt. District of Colombia 3.65s sold at 94,

sides of Nash Btreet: 400 feet in one piece ;Hit In Agi-nl- nirtM tnut a
Tne Whittahcr Mystery Important

. Clews to the Threatening Note.
New Yobs, May 3. Since certain experts

prise low ; terms assy. r
Sor Ittrms an.t

I VLajl dress, . 1T3 OBANGE STREET. (28 tf 19 Pearl Btreet.f2o stf



amiVOL. XLYni.1 May 4, 1880.

Hailitoads.titowtgs.Journal and OEoinfer.

Tuesday Morning, . May 4, 1880.

After explanations the order was passed.
Communication from the Park Commission

lflyont for East Book Park (else-
where r i ported J was adopted. Adjourned.

OT be Court Record.
at arrhal

Side JudgeSuperior Court Civil

LOCAL SEWS,
pr r rffci TjO' see Second Pat ,

Board of Aldermen.

FURNITURE.
The attention of all In want of FUKNITUBB Is called to our

largely Increased stock of FINE and MEDIUM GOODS, embracing
an assortment wliicli we believe Is not excelled In tne city, and
which we offer at LOW PRICES.

A. C. CHAMBERLJN- - & SONS,

Pi DUMB SETS,A
Reg-ala- monthly Rleettnsr Petition.

Bead and Referred Sewers Ordered
--Fanweiti to be Laid and Repaired

VEilHILYE & CO.,

Bankers,
Noa, 16 and IS Nassau Street,

NEW YOKE,
Boy and sell OH OQMMISSIOH, for casb or on mar-

gin, an securities dealt in at tbe New York Stock Ex-

change.
All issues of Government Bonds bought and sold at

market rates, free of commission, and on hand for im-

mediate delivery.
SPECIAL ATTENTION IVEN TO

EXCHANGES OF BONDS IN WASIX-INOTO- N

FOB ACCOUNT OF BANKS.
Seso

8. ARTHUR HJLRSDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw,

18 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HATEN, OONF.,
OF DEEBS, for New Tork,COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Illinois,

eeorgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, Cal-

ifornia, Kansas, Rhode Island, Iowa, New ersey,Mia-nasot- a,

Ohio, Lonsiana, &o. sic.
Collections made in aa parts of the United States, at

Ioweet Rates, through reliable correspondents, fas tf

B. P. AHVINE,
Rooms 9 and 11, 69 ChurcJi St.

awl9 -

Oiias. 8. Hamilton,
&.torne7 and Counselor at law,

ZAUt NATIONAL SAKS EUHDIiTQ,
Ooratr of Cfcajwl and Stats its.

Otber matters.
A regular monthly meeting of the Board of

Ilossatonie Eailroad
'HEW JLIKJS."

Through Cars Between Bridgeport
rod Albany.

Shortest, Quickest and CheapestRonte for Albany, Tpoy, Sar-
atoga, and the West.

PASSKSSSB TBAIKS
ITBBIDQKPOBT for ALBAS T, TB0Y, SABA.

- TOQAao the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival
.9;SS m . train from Sew Haven) WITHIUBOCGH CAK FOR ALBANY,

arriving at 3:t0 p m. Arrives Saratoga 8:20
p. m.; oonneotlngt it Albany with S:10 p. m.
Popular Chicago and SI. Ixials Express, arriv-
ing In Chicago at 8:00 the at p. m.

Leavs BSIDaHFOBT at 8:00 p. m. (oonnecting .It a
S:1S p. m. Train from Hew Haven) arriving in
Albany 10:05 p. m., Saratoga 13:40 night.BETVANINn IHBOmil CAR leaves Al
bany at 6:40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport 12UO
noon, New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at Hew
Haven Passenger Depot for jPittsfield and all
Housatonio Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and
Saratoga.

H. D. AVERIIiTj, General Tloket Agent.
L. B. 8TILLSON, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Oomi., May 3, 1880 my3

Aldermen was bold last evening, tui Honor SS8, 890 and 302 State Street.myl
Mayor Jjigelow presiding.

Petitions ware read and referred as follows
Of Thomas Forsyth for a sewer on State

Hover,
This curt came In yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Thaarguments In the case of Oole vs. Craf ts.'oecu-pl- ed

tbe attention of tbe court during tbe afternoon.
Court adjourned until tbie morning at 10 o'clock.

Conn of Common Pleat-JTnd-sre Harri-
son.

This court came Is yesterday afternoon at a o'clock,
when a bar meeting was held aud the assignment list
was revised as follows :

Wednesday, May 5 Clark ve. Treat; Ely vs. Borne ;
Miles vs. Treat and Clark, nisi; Stevens vs. Townsend
t al ; CrUttenden ve. Wheeler ; Strickland vs. Osborn;

Strickland vs. Otborn.
Thursday, May 6 Morgan and Hoadley vs. Nepol ;

The Waterbury Lamber and Coal Co. vs. The th

Granite Co.; Stiles vs. Jacobs; Hull vs. Sigs-wart-b.

Friday, May 7 Smith et aL ve. Bowe ; Pierpont vs.
Wilson ; Oruitecden vs. Bojlan ; Lee & Boyt vs.
Sanford.

Tuesday, May II Birmingham Iron Foundry vs.
Ludlam ; Oollett vs. Mount Oarmel Manufacturing
Company ; Gullum, trustee, vs. Brosohart ; Warner
et ux. vs. Thompson ; Eag.n vs. Ryan.

Wednesday, May 12 Beardtley vs. Beecher, trustee ;

Bridgman k Gay vs. Maybew ; Cos vs. Ooe ; Watts
Cook, receiver, vs. town of Orange ; Maliey vs.
O'Bourke ; Mitchell ve. Ford as Butler ; Branf ord
Lock Works vs. Bnssell.

street, between East and Mill Hirer streets ;

for a sewer in Lombard street ; for grading of

American Stone China Sets, Substantial
and Durable, 106 piece, 10.00.

American Stone Porcelain Seta, band-som-e
in shape and finish, 126

pieces, 815.00.

English Dinner Sets, best quality and
finish, 108 pieces, 15.00.

Decorated English Dinner Sets,
A fine assortment In Ivory,

Stone China body, 125 to 250
pieces, from $30 to $100.

MINOR'S

Lincoln street : for paving of Uonsraaa ave

'Wei De Meyer's Treatise on Catarrh,
explains the following important facts :

1. That Catarrhal Colds become a poi-
sonous infection, at first local, and finally
constitutional.

2. Tnat, being Constitutional, the infoction fs

beyond the reach of mere local remedies.
3. That imparities in the nostrils, are

necessarily into the stomach and
inhaled into the lungs, thus poisoning the
Digestive, Respiratory and G eni organs.

4. That Catarrhal virtu follows the mu-
cous membrane and oanses Deafness, Dyspepsia,,
Chronio Diarrhoea, Bronchitis, Leuoorrhcea,
and Consumption.

5. That Smokes, Douches, Inhalations, and
Insoluble Snuffs, cannot possibly remove
infectious inflammation from the organs named.

6. That an antidote for Catarrh must pos-
sess an inoctilativo affinity for, and the quality
of being absorbed byi the purulent mucous
wherever located.

nue ; for grading of Hedge street ; for iide-wal- k

on Chestnut street ; for a lamp corner of
Hedge and Eddy streets ; for sidewalk on Oar-lis- le

street ; for paving of Spireworth square
Xcw Stns, tlecn.5iJ? FBbU.

apeu

Dyeing, Cleaning anil Usaundrying
OF EVEKY DESCRIPTION.

Iaocs and Laoe Curtains, 'Window Shades and Damask Onrta ns, Muslin, Bep and Brooatelle Curtains, Car-

pets, Crumb Cloths and Bugs, Silks and Bilk Dresses, Merino, Cashmere and Poplin Dresses, Fringes, Gimps,
Braids, Feathers, Bibbons, Kid Gloves, &o. Crapes and Crape Vails, Gents' Coats, Pants and Vests.

Iiaundrjlng of Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Counterpanes, Pillow Bhams, &o sso. Everything guar,
anteed flrst-olas- s. Sole proprietor for the State of Connecticut of the oelebrated Troy Patent Machine for
laundrying collars and cuffs.

: UB CITY DIE WOBES AND TEAM LAMSBY,
S60 and 178 Chapel Street.

ma2 THOMAS FORSYTH.

with concrete ; of Anson uaton lor relief from
assessment.

Recommendation, of the Board of Iioad
Commissioners for grading of Carlisle street
Beferred. -

Petition for repairs on Hazel street. Re
ferred. 51 Ciiurcli Street--

New York, New England & Western

MIVJESTMBSlSnP CO.
NOa. Sl AND S3 PINE ST., NEW YOBK ;
NO. 19 OONGRER8 ST., BOSTON ;
UNION BUILDING, CHICAGO.

CAPITA la STOCK - - - - - 8300,000.
to investors caref nllr selected securities,OFFERS from 6 to 8 per ceot. interest. Invest-

ment securities bought and sold on commission. Set-
tlements made for holders of defaulted securities.
Will act as agents in funding and reorganizing debts
of municipalities, railroad companies and other cor-

porations. Correspondence solicited.
JOHN O. SHORT, President
GEORGE W. DEBEVOISE, V. Pres. rlew

L, HUBBARD, Asst. Vice-Pres- ., Boston.
WM. r. WATSON, geo. and Tress., Chicago.
mh29 6md

myl d&wResolution instructing the Court of Com-
mon Council to apply to the next Legislature ffiOA WEEK. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly

3) outfit free. Ad rams TbuB & Co.. Augusta, Meto limit expenditures on East Bock ifark at

How Maven and Uerby Kallroad
Train Arrangement commencing

May 1880.
U5AVE HEW HAVEN,

At 6:15 and 10:90 a. m.; 2:03, 15:30 and 6 80 p, m,
TJEAYB AHBONIA,

At 8:40 7:55 and 11:35 a. m. ; 8:15 and 7:25 p. m.
COttzeotioca are made at Anaonla witn pasaengeitrains of ths Maugatack railroad, and at Kow Haven

with tne pzlnolpal trains of other roads centeringtnere. S. 8. (JDINXABD, Snp't.Kew Haven, May 1, 1880. mj3
Keston tZ New York Air Jjino KK.

FINE CARRIAGES FOR FAMILY USE.

Thursday, May 13 Gately vs. uiry or new naven ;
Hill vs. Flagg ; Trumpbour vs. French & Co.

Friday, May 1 Burwell vs. Smith ; Smith vs.Fsir ;
Bright vs. O'Brien Manufacturing Company ; Appel
va. Fowler ; Dressier vs. Flaherty ; Fenn vs. Foote.

Tuesday, May 18 Hemingway, trustee, vs. Allen ;
Hall vs. Hall ; Peck & Bishop vs. Phillips ; Button vs.
Holllster et al.; Mclveny vs. Maloney.

Wednesday, May 19 De Wolfe vs. Peck fc Bishop ;
Grannie vs. Goodyear ; Chamberlain & Co. vs.Deming;
Calkia & Tomllnson vs. Jourdan ; Dwyer ve. Saunders;
Farren vs. Bunnell et al.

Thursday, May 90 D. Friable & Co. vs. Ii. Cande, is
Co.; HotchkiBS, trustee, va. Henry Hooker & Co.; Hall

A. E. DtJDIiEY & BON,
29S Chapel Street,

Firs and Ufa Insurance Agents.
Insurance efleeted upon all kinds

ofproperty against Fire andldght-nins-r
at reasonable rates.

ma!6

SILVERJBWELRT

Silver Bangles
AND

Bangle Bracelets,

$6,000 a ynr was read and tabled temporarily,
Besolution appointing a commission to in

quire regarding repairs on the old State House.
Passed.

BeDort of Committee on Claims recom
mending that assessment on Thomas Baggott's 2 2

"Jg?rr On and after MONDAY, Mty ard,
property for opening of veto street oe aoatea.
Report aocepted and order passed.

Alderman Drisooll called from the table tbe
vs. Twiss, trustee ; Waterbary Lumber and Coal Co. 80. trains will ran as follows

LATEST STYLES IS
.Landaus, Ijandaulets, Ber-
lin Coaches, Coupes,
Dronghams, Victorlas.and

er Kockaways,
All strictly first-cl- Warranted to give

perfect satisfaction.

IL KILLAM & CO.,
oi5 tf New Haven. Conn.

TEETH WOOD LAWN RAKES,i. Atwater.
Friday. May 21 Tyrrell vs. Ensooe ; Williams vs.resolution appointing Michael Fitzpatriok a

EWEN & OSBORNE,BANKERS AND BROKERS,Members New York Slock. Exclianire.
63 Broadway and 21 New Street, and 1300 Broadway, ;

(P. o. Box 4031) give special attention to legitimate
Mining Securities and Properties. For full informs- -
tion and list of desirable investment stocks, send for I

dronlar. Oorreepousence with Bankers and Brokers j

Gamon ; Hemingway, trustee, vs. AUen ; New Haven
Baking Company vs. Ohatfteld; Walker et al. vs.member of ths Board of Compensation.

Alderman- Baldwin nominated Willis G.
Judson for the position.

Thomas.
Tuesday. May 25 nerpont vs. l.angaan s xsyior ;

f5 3molicited.The roll was called and Mlahael Fitzpatrick Chsrd ve. Belden ; Ohatneld vs. Russell ; Holt vs.
Minor ; Hemlnrway vs. Coleman ; Kenyon vs.Hnghes
& Boohe ; l ining vs. Daley ; Whittlesey ve. Blchards.

Based npon these plain theories, Dr.
Wei De Meyer's Catarrh Cnre has proved
to bo infallible. It not only relieves, it cures
Catarrh at any stage. Home testimony :

Cured ! Cured ! Cured I , Cured !

W. D. Woom, 487 Broadway, N.T., Cured of Chronic
Catarrh.

F. J. Haslitt, 869 Broadway, N.T., 4 y'rs Catarrh.
Q. L. Buran, 443 Broadway, N. Y., 10 y'rs Catarrh.
8. Benedict, Jr., Jeweler, 097 Broadway, N. Y.,

(lady friend), cured of Chronic Hay Fever.
Maa. Emma C. Howes, 89 W. Washington Square,

N. Y-- , cured of 80 years Chronic Catarrh.
Kev. Geo. A. Keis, 189 Jay St., Brooklyn. "It

restored me to my ministerial labors."
Rbv. Chas. J. Jones, New Brighton, S. I. Worth

ten times the cost."
Rsv. Alex. Frees, Cairo, N. Y. " It has worked

wonders In six cases in my parish."
L. F. Newman, 805 Fulton St., Brooklyn, cured

of 4 years Chronic Catarrh.
Mm. J. Swaktz, Jb., 200 Warren St., Jersey City,

cured of 18 years Chronic Catarrh. .
&c. &c 6c. &c. &c.

A real cnre for this terrible malady, is tho
most important discovery for tho relief of human
suffering, since vaccination. Wei De
Meyer's Catarrh Cnre is sold by all Drug-
gists, or delivered by D, B. Dewey & Co., 46

Doy St., N. Y. for 81.50 a package. To Clubs,
six packages for C7.50. Dr. Woi De Mey-
er's Treatise, with full explanations and over-

whelming proofs, is Post-pa- id and sent free to

anybody. -

received 14 votes and Willis Q. Judson 3.
' Mr. Fitzoatrick was declared elected. FINE BUTTJ3K,Wednesday. May 26 Perkins va. Tucker ; Moll vs.

B:iJ5 a. m. TRAIN for WlUiciantl'j, connect at WfJl-ma-

with trains of the N. r. & N. E. and K.I N. railrea ls, arriving In Boston at 1:15 p. m. ,
Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:27 p. m., ana
Norwich at 10:50 a. m.

10;5 a. m. TBAIK for Willlmantlc, oonneotlng at WH.
llmantlo with N. Y. & N. E. and New .Lon lon
Northern Bailroads.

8:14 p. m. TKAIN for Willlmantlo, oonneotingat Will!,
mantle with New Ixmdon Northern SL. B., Xor
Norwich and New I.ondon.

Trains leave Turnervllle for Colchester at 9:28 a. m.,
1:05 and T:S0 p. m.

Leave Colchester for Tnrnervllle at S:S3 and 11:50 s.
m., and 5:50 p. m.

Trains connect at SSiddietown with the Conn. Valley
Bailroad for gaybrook and Hartford.

See Posters, J, H. FBANKMN,' my3 Bnperintendent.

In Variety.Nettleton.Besolution calling for the purchase of land
Court adjourned until this morning at 10 o'clock. ositive Cureof excellent quality constantly on hand. 1

'BUTTER of the best kind. Salad Oil, Pickles,
Bauoes, &c, in great variety. iCity Court Civil Side Judre Stoddard.

In this ooart yesterday afternoon was heard the
case of Mrs. L. B. Newcomb vs. Joseph M. Keefe
deputy sheriff. It Is an aotlon of replevin. The

HENRY STOKJSIi,
173 Chapel Street,

- Near Coe'a Opera House. JEWULEIt, -
ap2 rrmovt mbdicises.depmty attached a plan, for a debt to Smith Brothers

of about $260, and sold it for $150. The piano, was at
the house of a friend in Orange. Mrs. Newcomb was

for a city dumping ground near ieo Dnage
was taken from the table, and on motion of
Alderman Robertson the report of ths commit-
tee was rejected.

His Honor the Mayor appointed Aldermen
Shelton and Waddook a committee on the old
State House.

Beport of the Committee on Claims in
favor of paying Ann Doherty $ 100 for dam-

ages by a fall on the sidewalk. Passed.
Beport of Committee on Claims in favor of

abatement of taxes of Horatio N. Prindle.
Passed.

Beport of Committee on Claims de petition
of John Coghlan. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers in favor of

DR. (i. t PIMSIE splSthe principal of a ladies' boarding school, and claims
that the piano was exempt from seizure because of Allan's Soluble Medicatedthat fact. Bronson for plaintiff ; Hamilton for 2M8S28"TJ:i

30 Elm Street, Cor. of Orange,City Court Criminal Side Judge car-- PATJEJSTEO OCXUBEB lO, 1876.n90 New Haven, Oonn.dee
Martin Painter, attempt at rape and forntoatien, con

PATENT

MALLEABLE IRON LAWN RAKES,

Garden Barrows.
Garden Hakes, Hoes,

Shovels and Spades,
Spading and Manure Forks,

. Trowels and other Floral Tools,
Etc, Etc., Etc

LAWN MOWERS !
THE

EXCELSIOR SIDE-WHEE- L

FOB 1880
Is the lightest, easiest running, and altogether the
best midline in the market.

The gear la and cannot clog.
The ratchet is improved and has no springs to get

oat of order.
The adjustments are the- Bimplest and operation

noiseless.
Sizes from 10 to 20 inches cat.

JLawn Mowers cleaned, sharp-
ened and repaired in the best
manner with promptness and dis-
patch.

Machines called for and delivered to any part of the
city,

ROBT. 6. BRADLHY & CO.

406 and 408 State Street.
apis d&w

If You Want a Nice Glass oftinued to May 4 ; Maria Jones, fornication, oontlnued
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.to May 4 ; John Booley, drunk, $1 and costs, breach of

TAKE PLEASURE :IN INFORMING THEWE people of this city and the country at large
that no httr assortment of fine carriages can beU literal Water or BootSoda Water, ONE BOXBeer, found In this State than can be seen at the Repository

the peace, $20 and costs ; Frederick Harrington, theft,
$5 and oosts ; Peter Sullivan, cleaning privy vanl
without a permit, oontlnued to May 4 ; John Zurkel Centaur uniments, the world's grea

Go to Apothecaries' Hall, 301 Chapel street.Pain-relievin- g; agents for man and Beast. WM. IL BEAJ)LEY & CO.,o7 2tawly ap23 E. A. GBSSNER & OO.

61 CHAPEL ST., Corner of ;Hamilton

Hew Tork, Hew Haven snd Mart
ford Railroad.

E3SS3Jgga ON and after Monday, May 3rd, If80,
Si!fSsTraina leave New Haven as follows :

IrO a NEW i'OBK Express trains at S:28, 4:10, 8:05
:8 a. xa 1:50, 8:35, 6:28, anil 8:2S p. m, Tho

0:33 a. m. train stops at Milford.
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS, via. Htrlem

River Branch, 11:40 p. m., daily except Sundays,
Btope at Bridgeport, South Norwals- and Stam-
ford.

ACCOMMODATION TBAINS at 6:80, 7:15 a. m., 12:0
noon, 8:45 and 6:42 p. m. Train for Bridgeport ft
7:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EVENIK& TRAIN for New York will leave
at 8:15 p. m., arriving at Grand Central Depot a
11:50 p.m.

FOB HAKTFORD, MIDDLETOWN. NEW BBITAIF,SPKINaiTIELb.BOSTOS and the North Kiprets2:30 a. m., (dally except Mondays) for Hartford,
stopping atMeriden. This train goes from Hartf ora
to Boston via WUlimantio and Putnam.

STEAMBOAT TRAIN leaves Steamboat Wharf
(Belie Dooi), at 4:45 a. m., daily, except Mondays,for Springfield, stopping at Merlden and Hartford
only. Accommodation at 8:15 a. m. for Spring-
field; ExpresB at 10:38 a. m. for Merlden, Berlin,New Britain, Mid dletown, Hartford and Spring-
field ; 10:4B a. m., eccoin. to Merlden only. Ex-
press, 1:21 p. m. for Bpringrield.stops at Hartford
and Merlden oaly. Accommodation, 8:20 p. m.to Springfield. Accommodation at 5:35 p. m. for
Hartford, connects for New Britain and Middle-tow-n.

Express. 6:11 p. m. for Boston, stoppingatMeriden and Hartford only. Accom. 8:10 p. m.
for Springfield. Express "12:00 midnight' for
Meriden, Hartford and Springfield ; Sunday ex-
press 12tC0 midnight for Merlden, Hartford
and Springfield.

BOB. NEW LONDON, PB0VIDEN0E, NORWICH
BOSTON and the East. EspifwS trains at 12:17
midnight, and 8:18 p. m. Accommodation trail s
at 8:08, 10:40 a. m., 6:35 p. m. Special to Onllforr.
at 8:20 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Dally. E. M. BESD, Vice President.
mj3

No. X will cue zany case in Four days, or less.
No. 2 will cure tSio most Obstinate Case, no matter of how Iodk standing:.
No nauseous doses of Cubebs, Copaiba or Oil of Sandalwood, that are certain to

produce dyspepsia by destroying- tne coatings of tlie tomacb.
Price $1.50. Sold by all Druggists or mailed on receipt of Price.
For furtney particulars send for Circular.
P. O. Box 1,533. J. C. ALLAN CO.,

SSMJMfjssilMI.

For a!e or Rent and atprlcesthat shall be satisfactory to fpurchMers.

breach of the peace, judgment suspended; OharleB H.
Spang, theft from person of Charles Masterson, $50

aad six months in jail ; Charley B. Robinson , thef '

from Addison T. Hall, continued to May 4; Charley B
Robinson, theft from Caleb T. Hubbard, judgment
suspended; James Malone, injury to property of
Henry Offerman, $5 and costs ; James Conlan, theft
from Frank Martin, discharged ; Gottlieb JOarl, breach
ot the peaoe, thirty days In jail ; Charles H. Spang,
breach of the peace, nolled.

.We nave a few
A HOUSS ON HIDDIiETOWN AVENTTB

Now is tfee Time!
FAX0Y and Staple Groceries at prices tht defy

quality considered.

FLOUK,
The moat popular brands from the well known mills

Of St. Louie, Michigan, Minnesota and Illinois.

Teas, Coffees and Spices

nearly new. arranged for one or two iunilieELi No. S3 John Street, New York.If sold at once it can be boucht at an extremelv SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGESlow price. If not sold Boon will be rented low to a We offer 8500 Ueward f . any case they will not cure.
QI7ICK, SAFE AND SURE CURE. n21 ly

good tenant.
Also a honse on Uoyd street, nearly new, arrangedfor two or three families, well built, with twelve aroodCity Court Notes.

In the Oity Court yeaterday moraing Charles Robin In Good Order and at low Prices ; also, a few of
those nice 0 Bugeies.Please call and select one if in want, as ;they will cost 1880 SFRIMG. 1880son, who stole a chamois skin from O. T. Hubbard and

rooms ; lot sixty-fir-e faet front. A good investment at
the price for which it will be sold. The first floor is
now unoccupied, snd will be for rent if the propertya horse brush from A. T. Hall, was fined one dollar and

costs.
more soon.

Repairing of All Kinds
DoneiinltheBoBtManner at;ReasonabIePrlcesby;

Chrlstophsr Fitzslmmons was proved to be a com

AO UVe Dvli4 OWiAt XAAIUAIC UI

Gower & Mansfieldmon drunkard and was sent to jail for ons hundred
and twenty days. SON,James Conlan, charged with stealing a silver watch GBAND 8TBEET,

a sewer on. Union street, from Wooster to
Court street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers in favor of
a sewer on Elm street 235 feet easterly from
Park street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers in favor of
a sewer on Whalley avenue from Garden street
to westerly line of land of John Gilbert
Street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Lamps in favor of
gas lamps on cast side of East street, between
Locust and Myrtle streets; for a lamp on
Cedar street, entranoe to Hospital ground;
for a lamp on Norton street between Whalley
avenue and Elm street. Passed.

Beport of Committee on Nominations in
favor of appointing Nathan A. Myers Sunday
watchman at the Jewish cemetery. Passed.

Beport of Committee on 'Nominations ap-
pointing John O. Bitter director of the City
Burial Ground was read.

Alderman Robertson said he was in the
minority regarding the appointment of Mr.
Bitter because he, the applioant, was in the
marble business, and he thought no one en-

gaged in this business should be on the Board.
' He moved that it be tabled until next meet-

ing. It was so voted.
Beport of the Committee on Sewers in fa-

vor of a sewer on Lafayette street was read
and laid on tbe table temporarily.

Beport of the Committee on Sewers in favor
of a sewer on Whalley avenue, between Coun-
ty and Norton streets ; passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers in favor of
rebuilding the sewer in Grand street, from
East to Franklin Btreets ; passed.

Beport of Committee on Sewers in favor of
a sewer on Lyon street, from Jefferson to
Bradley streets ; passed.

Report of Committee on Streets in favor of
a Belgian pavement on Water street, from
Bridge street to Custom House Square, or if
the appropriation is not sufficient, from
Bridge street to Franklin street, was road and
passed.

The vote restricting the expenditure of fi8,-00- 0

for East Book park was taken from the
table on motion of Alderman Woodhouse.

Alderman Woodhouse remarked on the mo-
tion. He said the charter as it now stood

IS
my3 dawfrom Frank Martin, valued at $10, was discharged. WM. H. BRADLEY & COFrederick Carrington pleaded guilty to the theft of a New Haven and HorthamptouKailroad.FOE SALE CHEAP,carriage cushion, worth $9, from William Hale, ad he

Cn and after Mondav. Nov. 25th. 187was fined $3 and oo sts. LOT on Main street, near Market street, FairA Haven. Lot 82ilS0. Will be sold low to close Trains will leave New Haven at T: 10 a

CLARKE & SANFORD,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Crockery, Glassware, Wooden Ware,
Brushes, &c.

SSI AND 28 STATE STREET,
Corner Wooster.

W. HA WES CliABKE. O. E. P. SANFORD.
Hpltf

James Malone was fined $5 for being drunk and a :d a ut..aii(i 5:iiS n. m. for Plalnvllie
like amount for injuring Henry Offerman's hack.

an eEiate.
MERWIN'S EEAI, ESTATE OFFICE,

ap21 237 Chapel Street,
Em citx sin tix conipASi

333 AND 335 CHAPEL STICK ET,

Kespeotfully announce that they hava received their selections of Spring Goods,
embracing PAPEli HANGINGS, of which they will make a specialty, and of whioh theyhave a Large and Elegant Assortment, including DADOES, Gilt, Embossed, Solid Gold
Ground. OUBTAIN GOODS, FIUEZES, LACE GU1PUBE, RAW SILK, JUTES, OIL
CLOTHS, Etc., Etc

maistf

James Booley, for an assault on George Eeppler, New SBrtntt Styleswas found guilty and fined $20 and costs, and $1 and
costs for drunkenness.

Gottlieb Carl, for assaulting his wife, was fined 15
--AT-and costs and sent to jail for thirty days.

unaries epang, cnargea witn assaulting unarlea
Masterson on the Fair street bridge and robbinsr him

That are unsurpassed ia quality and price.London Layer Raisins, French Prunes,
Loose Musoatel Baisins, Turkish Prunes,
Valenoia Baisins. New Figs and Dates.

CAKNJSO GOODS.
Splendid Peaches, 10c per can.
Extra Viae Peaches, 15c per can.
OodfiEh Balls, 15c per can.
Lobsters, 16c per can.
String Beans, 10c per can.
Apricots, 25o per can.
Egg Plums, 15c per can.
Bartlett Pears, 18c per can.
Green Gages. 15c per can.
The famous Orosse St Btackwell'd Pickles.
Imported Goods in great variety.finest Creamery Batter.
Gail and satisfy yourselves.

Andrew Goodman,
sro. cnowaT street,

3?ear 3Toeic Gall, 4 doors from Church st.f

aplO 0odiiiat3'si Duildinga
ifflovei lo 2lPlplSlsi.

i)B. S. W. F1SKE,
OS NOBWI0H, OONN.,

Tho Celebrate.-- ? Clairvoyant Physi-
cian and Magnetic Hesler,

Of Twenty-Nin- e Xfcars Practice.
Also Business and Xest jTledinm.

THE SALVATOS FOR INVALIDS AND THSS'JPERSOR NUTRITION THE LIFE
of $30 and a watch worth $9, was fined $50 and costs

MACA BOOKS.
Oocosnnt Macaroons, 30c. per lb., atLAKABEE'S GILBERT & THOMPSON'S.and sent to jail lor six months.

AC ED.

INCOMPARABLEAN ALrMSNT FOR THE

New Hartford, Westileld, Holycke, Sasthampton
Northampton and Wllllamsbnrg.

Trains will arrive from the above points at 9:15
m 1:86 p. m. and 8:06 p. m.

Close Connections,At Plainville with trains east and west on New Xor s
and New England BB.

At Pine Meadow with Oonn. Western BR.
At Westfleld with Boston and Albany KB.
At Northampton with Conn. Blver BB.
For particulars eee small Time Tables at ths oao-an-

depots, EUTAED A. BAY,
General Tloket Agent.New Haven, Nov. 25th, 1S78. ns;

Bteaiiifcoat Line for New York"
fare $1, including Berth.TIcReta for tlie Uonnd Trip, 1.5(1.

AJjr". The Steamer O. H. NORTHAM, Oapt.&SEli2&J. a. Bowns, will leave New Haven et
12:00 p. 111., Sundays excepted. Staterooms sold st
Berkele & Cortles', 109 Ohnrch street, near Chape).Steamer CONTINENTAL, Capt. F. jr. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10.-1-5 a. m., Sundays exoepted.FBOM NEW YOBK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slio at 3d. m..andtheOONTINRNTAr,t 11,11

CROWTH AND PR OTECTION OFBefore TJ. S. Commissioner
INFANTS AND CHILDREN.Charles A. Chase was brought before TJnltid States

Commissioner Johnson T. Piatt yesterday forenoon on A SUPERIOR NUTRITIVE IN CONTINUED
a charge of sending lottery tickets through the mails

enflemen's Goods, FEVERS, AND A RELIABLE REMEDIAL
ACENT IN ALL DISEASES OF TH EAnthony Gomstock appeared as a wit cess and told

about sending decoy letters from Buffalo to A. Chase
& Co., of this city, aud securing lottery tickets in re-
turn. This was last September. Anthony Comvtook
added that after first making the oomplaint he under

STOMACH AND INTESTINES.The ELM CITY I TheThe Light Running I O 0
stood that Chase & Co. had gone out of business, and

rHIS Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation Is, In composition, principally the GLUTENA very handsome Button, Oongress and Balmoral,
hand and machine sewed, in all widths. Is a very TI7

Saturdays at 12 o'clock.
so aiiowea time to eispse oeiore oomug nere to mase
the arrest. Mr. Gomstock tald that he was "satisfied
that a concern that could send out duplicate tickets is

derived from tne white WINTER FLINT WHEAT CEREAL, a solid extract, the
mention of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been highly recommended but nonasy nignt uostt ror New York.The Steamer NEW HAVEN. Oant. Snow.

nobby style, and absolutely perfect in lit.

The Princo Albert !a skin game, clear through.1' Mr. Ailing, counsel for
Chase, mterposea to ssic wnemer ne (uometock) was New Haven at 11 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Park

House and Elliott House.
Tickets are sold and baeeasre checked thronah to

gave the city a minority representation. As
it was evident that the oity was to appropriate
tbe largest amount of the money, they should
have a majority of the directors or commis-
sioners. He said he would suggest that the
charter be amended so that the city have a

an expert. Comstook responded, "On that I am, every
time." The defense introduced no testimony. Com-
missioner Piatt bound the acoused OTer in $300, finding

An old style remodeled, are handsome, durable and"WING to the doctor's large and Increasing prac Philadelphia, (both routes) Baltimore and Washington.tented, Mch. SO

certified to by a large number of Chemists and Physicians representing a very high degreeof medical sclence--a- s the Safest, Most Acceptable and Reliable Food for the Crowth and
Protection of INFANTS and CHILDREN, Knd for MOTHERS lacking Sufficient Nourish-
ment for their offspring.

Unlike those preparations made from animal or vinous matter, which are liable to
stimulate the brain and Irritate the digestive organs, It embraces In its elementary comp-ositionThat which makes strong Bone and Muscle. That which makes good Flesh and
Blood. That which Is easy of Digestion never constipating. That which Is kind and

cneap. iisy xo get on ana easy to wear. saw ja. i. WAKlf, Agent.tice nere ne nas iurnisnea p&riors in sue uencrai
No. 270 Chapel street. New Haven. Conn., whereprooaoie cause. Block,

MANUFACTURERS OF NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!Tlie rAVOBIT TheVexations in Putting: Out a Hartford Mm Matte.majority cf the commission, tie said tbe
donors' commissioners were really appointed EI. ITT CITY IMPROVUI) YOKE! SHIRT,

he will be permanently located in the future. He can
be consulted regularly every month from the morning
of the 10th until the 24th at noon, where he invites ail mCTWJSKlV NIOWVOltK, L1VEHPOOL,Fire. 70 Court Street. New Haven, ct

vujurinaxun i aiif jiunwa illur.ur.TTTE be leave to inform our friends and the pub- friendly to the f3rain, and that which acts as preventive of those Intestinal Disordersfor lite, and they oonld on the simple donation
that they had made really control the whole Yesterday's Hartford Times says: At 10 Hailing weekly from Pier 39 North

A new style of made by
J. Ii. Joyce & Oo. Can be adapted to any instep or
shape or foot. Are indispensable to fat men. A lux SOLD BYo'olock to-d- flames burst out of the hand

T T lie that we enter upon the New Year with a full
stock of goods purchased before the late rise, and are
prepared to sell our Shirts at the lowest prices. Ourmatter Icr lire. He did not think this ,Kiver, New York. Are among the lar-

gest steamships crossing the Atlantic.
Cabin rates. 50 to 70: Excursion. 10(1

ury to Uzv people, and the most comfortable wearing.Call and see in operaright. He called for tho roading of ths park easily adjusted shoe for the general publio ever yet

who wish to consult him to give him a call.
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
The doctor ezaniines and prescribes for the sick

with great success. He will locate every disease and
describe your feelings better than you could yoarseJf ,
and prepares medicinei from the best of selected roots
for the jipeedy cure of all chronic diseases of whatever
name or nature. The doctor has been located in New
Haven for nearly five years, and is highly spoken of
by all who have consulted him. Bis wonderful cures

Wholesale Department will be conducted as
usual. Our Custom Department will receivecbarter. put upon the market. Catl at our store and see mem, liiiiii

some residence of the late Mrs. Mettler, on
Prospsot avenue. An alarm from box 74
brought out the fire department ; bnt there
was not enough hose. Two engines were on
hand, but there was an hour's delay waiting

lion atspecial attention none out tne most s&imai mechanClerk Moras obtained the charter and read

Incidental to Childhood.
And, while It would be difficult to con-

ceive of anything In Food or Dessert more
Creamy and Delicious, or more Nourishing
and Strengthening as an aliment In Fevers,
Pulmonary Complaints, Dyspepsia and Cen-er- al

Debility, Its Rare Medicinal Excellence In
ail Intestinal Diseases, especially In Dysentery,
Chronic Diarrhea and Cholera Infantum has
been Incontestable proven.

to $120 ; Steerage, 33 ; Prepaid Steerage Tickets, (20." Being $3 lower than moat other Lines." Offices, 69 &
73 Broadway. New York. F. W. J. HURST, Manager.

Agents at New Havtn, BUNNELLSSOBANTON. W.
FITZPATRICK. A. MoALISTER- - GEO. M. DOWNEfj,

ice are employed. The most approved makes of Cotit to the Board. l',THEPfjlKCIWI.CITIESLADIES- - GOODS.Alderman Armstrong asked how the charter for hose enough to convey water from Mr. have secured for Mm a world-wid- e fame. The advancame to be passed by the Legislature different "Domestic" Office,from that agreed upon by the Court of Com Cassius Welles' premises, where there is t
lawn pond. The house was thoroughly gut The OPE 8A BOUFFE! The

A brand-ne- w style of Fine Button Shoes, in oil kid
mon uouncil.

tage et patients putting themselves under Pr. Fiske's
care will readily be seen, namely : his Ions aud suc-
cessful experience for over a quarter of a century, his
gift of second sight for seeing the exact condition of
his patients, and his pure vegetable medicines which

tons ana superior jLdnens, carezmiy selected xor our
fine trade, will be used. Cine Foreign FancyShirtings We have placed an order for the most
extensive and attractive assortment of French and
Esgllsh Fancy Shirtings of superior fabrics, embrao-in-g

some three hundred different patterns of the most
novel designs and choice selected styles. The style of
our Shirts is represented in the above cut. The patent
bosom and neck-ban- d make it by far the most desira-
ble as to nt and service. Goods are warranted to givesatisfaction in every particular. We invite inspectionof the fabric, workmanship and style of cutting, at onr

His Honor said there was soma mistake ted the roof failing in and the walls were
much cut by firemen's axes and drenoheti with Children's Carriages,and pstent leather, witn opera nox-ro- e ana x rencn ilftf York io OuggnsfGwn and Ummlabout it, but he did not know how it arose. 206 CHAPEL STREET, heel, are all the rage in New 1'ork.water. VELOCIPEDES,Alderman Harmon said there was a proviso. Most of the valuables were got out ; a box The BROADWAY BELLE ! Theas passed by the Court of Common Council

that not more than $G, 000 should be appro NEW IIAVEN, CONN.ap28of silverware and a few otber things were de
stroyed.priated in any one year, and by some "shen- - ANDMurphy & Boss' Fine Frenck Kid Button, opera

Tons.
OITT OF BHKI.IN, MSI
CITY of BIOHMONDiCa?
CHI'S OF OHBBTEB, Um
oitv of ?sonteea mso

Ton.
OITTof BK033BI.S, 3773
CVIY of NEW TOBK SO.)
OITY OF PABJ8, SOS"

OITY of BUOOKLYN S9ai

omce, vy uoun street, corner ox state, new iiaven.
We have on hand a few dozen Shirte, made of warn-aut- ta

and other good styles Cotton, which we offer toThe house was occupied by J. B. Mettler

contain nothing poisonous and are prepared expresslyfor each case. His medicines are furnished by the
week or month, thereby saving patients the expense oj
ft physician's daily visit, making it the cheapest, sur-
est and most convenient method by which the sick can
be cured. The doctor also gives valuable advice on
business matters, and all the affairs of life, both social
and financial, including Journeys.lawsuits, gains, loss-
es, absent friends, and great success in selecting lucky
numbers. Sittings for business affairs or examina-
tion of the sick. $1. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain $2, age, sex, a lock of

box or plain toe. The handsomest shoe in America,nanigin" it was left out. While favoring the Extraorfllnary liceMtsand daughter. The former built np a roaring

GAS FUTURES
RE-BRONZ- ED

AS GOOD An BTEW,
AT

Foskett & Bishop's,
tfo, 479 State Street.

Kopairedpark project, he wonld not vote a dollar un
loss that proposition was complied with.

ciose ax &u ana 70 cents.
ejlm; city shirt co.

f28tf GEO. P. MABYIW, Secretary.
fire in the furnace though it was a May
morning and tne nre took from tnat. Tbe S5E!1YVI1EKE ! The

Mnrphy & Boss' Diagonal Cloth Top Button, opera
box-to- e. O. a. heel. The most stylish shoe on the

His Honor replied that in his opinion it was
purely a mistake that the proviso was not in
corporated in the charter. continent.nair ana siamp. Acarceg iock isojc Aorwicn,

Oonn,

The house was insured for $5,000 in the
Connecticut on house and furniture. The
company estimates that its loss will not be
much over 50 per cent. , as so, much of the

These magnificent steamers, bnilt in watertight eoat.
partments, are among the strongest, largest and fas
est cn the Atlantlo.

Tli saloons are luxuriously furnished, espeolAlly
well lighted and ventilated, and take np the whole
winth of the ship. The principal staterooms are amid-
ships, forward cf the engines, where Isast noise a:i-.- i

motion is felt, and are replete witb avery corofort,hav
Ins all latest improvements, doubla berths,

he.
Iht cuisine has always Irten a spcoialte of this Lin.
lA4lee' cabins and bathrooms. Genthmen's emckin!!

Alderman Baldwin said he had no doubt AO. 294 CHAPEL STREET. The FIFTH AVENUE ! TheHouse, Bridgeport, Conn., May 25th, 26th, and 27th
until 3 p. in.

Dr. S. W. Fiske's Valuable Liniment. For sale by
that there had been an honest mistake made
on tho part of the Corporation Counsel in furniture was saved.

au .urugtisis. m&4 Qfltw
drafting the charter. A very fine French Eld Button Boot, opera toe,

Spanish arch instsp. The art of perfection In shoeState JSews. Terms 5 and outfiACPa week in your own town Estimates on application.THE Bankrupt Stock is in tlie way and must
told to make room for a nulendici line ofGentle Address H. HallettS Co., Portland, Mejuurree. making. and bathrooms, Barbers' shspc, ptoniw. libraries, .io.E. WHITMORE CO.,

Alderman Shelton said tbe obarter wonld
never have been approved by this court unless
the proviso named had been incorporated

GEO.
mal7tfspring ana oummer gooae. xo iaomtate mie remit I Tbe BOSTON BEAUTY ! The Public Information.

rHAT most excellent specific for Nervous and Gen- -The two year old son of Michael Downs was killed by 35 Center St., near Chnrcli.nave irasBierrea a portion ox it to my oia stana, The flteenww acoommoilatlon uannut be ro;i.a wagon-a- s waiuagxora oaturaay.in it. A very handsome line of Ourraco Kid Button Boots, rassengers of this class will Snd their comfort uu ; . i

vacy particularly studied, and the provisioning awi.- -Jewelry ! Jewelry
Jfew Goods ! New Goods !

omenMrs. Orr, of Hartford, has astonished the people of
that city by finding a sail an inch long In the yake of ger'a Elentherios Tonio, can be found, wholesale or re-

tail, at O. B. WHITTLESEY'S Testimonials un-
doubted, as tf

dox or plain toe, f rencn or low neei. Aquai in myie,S03 Grand Slree,Alderman Drisooll inquired if the $6,000
proviso, or the charter as a whole, was spread fit and 11I118I1 to tne nigner graaes, ana tae oesz wear or rata ot passage and other information, appl;

--t OSSW ii. MALSS. iLz-ent-npon tne records. The Voltaic

Balsam ot Tolu Candy I

For Couglis amlJCOlsIs.
Prepared, from the ' original" formula,' and for sale at

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
16 dfrw 228 Chapel and 328 State Street.

Belt Co.,a Darn Belonging to sirs, a ora is Btratrora was
bnraed last Saturday night. The loss is $400 ; Insur Marsliall,

ing goods for the money ever sold in New England.

MISSES AHD CHILDREN'S GOODS.
Or to 31 Brotdwy. Kaw Yars.He was informed by the clerk that such JPirst Store Selow OJIve Street.ance Mien., BIward Downes. 309 Ghapel street.

W. Fitspetrinlt, 117 Grand strset.
Bunnell h Scranton, 90S Ohapel (trie:,

was ths case, but that no certified oopy of the
charter was provided the Corporation Counsel,

send their celebrated Electro-Volta- ic BeltsWILLthe afflicted npon SO days trial. SpeedyAll those who wish to buy cheap for cash will do
Tee Hartford sUamfeoat State of New York collided

at Saybrook Friday with the steamer Silver Star,
smashing In ths wheelhouse of the latter boat, and
causing such other damage as to disable her for some

The Little Darling ! TheOid Established and Renuwnid Stand. cures guaranteed. They mean what they say. Write
to them without delay. d29 d&wlywell to call and get some of the bargains before they ASKas he did not request it.

The following resolution offered by Alder,
man Harmon was passed.

are gono. emembr, It makes no difference which
store yon go to, you will find th stock Belling at half An elegant fitting Misses' Hid Button Boot, box-to- eCase Kc-fll)- cd and le-tockc- d. Allnays.

James B. King, calling himself an agent, was arrest snd opera heel. Just as handsome as a picture. .f LIBERAL OFFBPv !
3 DOZ. FRESH EOCiS FOB 25c.

a n c.h;o;r - line."VXIT&U STATES MAIL
Sail every Saturday.NEW YOBK TO GLASGOW.

CABINS. $60 to SO. STEERAGE, $2S.
Those Steamers do not carry cattle, sheep or plga.

price in uom.Besolved, That ths Corporation Counsel be ed in New Tork. Sunday, for passing a check on thn Goods of Choice .Selections.
Prices Lowtttooos snown wiui pleasure wii.iiir yuu uny or not.instructed to apply to the next General As First National bank of Bridgeport for $125, payable to 1211Don't forget thd numbers. The Dolly Button 1 The

Who want 'io iuxnriant
and wavy trass. Abundant,
beautiful ii . . ust use
LYON'S KATH At HO iv. This
elegant, cheap trin i, always
makes the Hau lw freely
and fast, keeps it trom falling
ent, arrests and cores gray-nes- s,

removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon,

nice Table Butter 25o. per lb.VERY Dairy Butter 30c. per lb.sembly for such legislation as will amend the Gold and Silver Watches ofBEA.UTIFUL reliable makes. We can guarantee all
iiw wrgor w j: . A. auwi ana purporting ts D9
signed by Wheeler Howes, ooal merchants of that
place. King bought a quantity of f urnltnre and gave

East Bock Park charter, so aa to limit the
A perfect little gem in Child's K.U Button Boots, Bananas, 3oo, a dozen.

Extra Creamery Butter 33o. per lb.
1 am selling New Procoss Fiour at a very lowBOBBBT A. BENHAM,me cuvca ui pajmeut, receiving cnange. with box-to- aud sensible neeis, Having au tne style,

our goods to be a represented. Have sold to thou-
sands in this and neighboring toirn. Plain Gold an i
Elegant Stone Binge in great profunlon. Look at our

expenditure of money by tbe city of New
Haven for the East Book Park to the sum of FOBfit and finish of the finest ladies7 coods. figure.A new base ball clnb has been formed at Merlden

composed of local players, and to be kaewn as the On Wednesday, April 14th, the above and a irreat$6,000. Silverware Peparlmeut before purchasing elsewhere.
They are itand&rd goode. Succtavl attention t many other nw styles will bs on exhibition at ourju.rian Amateurs, xneyare: w. ijoc&shire. c. : D, 294 CHAPEL STREET Btore. and all New Haven axe respectfully invited toWaicb and Jewelry feenairlnr,. ant also
to ffugraving in all branches. The best work. All are

Beport ot the Committee on Nominations
recommending that Patriok Smith and other
be appointed special constables was read, and

hurley, p. ; M. Bedigan, a. s. ; Ed. Toohey, 1 b ; Wi-
lliam Casey. 2 b; J. McOovern, s b; William Keeney,e. f . ; O. O'Ulel, 1. f. ; Ed. Srammer, r. f . They are

call and see them.

Great Special Bargains !weloom o to call and examine goods.

ISice white Family Flour 4c. per so.
Canned Corn 10c.
Baisins 8c. per lb.
Extra good large Codfish 5c. per lb.
Nioe fat Mackerel each.
Oranges 15c. per doz.
All kinds of Craokers away down.

J. II. EEABNUY,

-- ixr And every Saturday,"NEW YOIiK TO LONDON DIRECT
CABINS, (55 to 965. Excursion at Reduced Bates.

Foasenger accommodations aro unsurpassed.All Staterooms on Main Dec.
Passengers boofced atlowest rates to or from any

Railroad Station In Europe or America.
Irafts issued atloweetrates, payable (free of charge),

throughout England, Scotland and Ireland. -
For books of Information, plans, &c., apply to

IlHNPEBBO BltOTHBBS. 7 OOVfl&SQ GSmJ'.N.iY.
or E. Doivncs, 309 Chap el St., or Jf W.

JB nrns, IS Clinrcb St.. JVow Haven.
my 3 6m

Starin's NiwHa?2n Transportation Una.
Commencing Wednesday, Sept. th, 1678,

tony uiiunrunu uu ui ldi condition, ana are nrom.
AHD

293 Grand Street.tney were so appointed. ieed the support of some ml the leading citizens.
Report of Committee on Streets in favor of GEO. L. STREETER, 200 pairs of Ladies' Newport Ties at 98c, fresh goods

ap26Feeble digestion, siok headaohe, dizzinessindefinitely postponing the petition of tbe
Bapid Telegraph Company to erect telegraph Cor. Street ana Congress Avenue.SO. 332 CMAi'ME. STBEET,and faintness cured by Malt Bitters. ap23poles, and recommending that the whole mat a31 diirATChew Jackson's Best Swoet Navy Tobaooo.

well vortn
10C pairs Ladies' Newport Button at $1, sold every-

where at $1.60.

C0SGR0 VE,
Cor. Church aud Grown St.

apl3 dr NEW HAVEN.

CAMP OHME1 in8JUilixji.itxAJiiH, uapt. oloai-liste- r.

will leave New Haven at 10:15 v.

ter be referred to the road department with
instructions to see that suitable poles are
erected, and to cause all unsightly poles to be
removed and the poles to be painted, was

A BIG DRIVE IN EGSS.
D. M. WEI.CII & SON

THE BEST

WASHING COMPOUND
m. on bunaay, Tuesday and Thursday. Zrfsaye New- Xlio Phonoejrapn, Franklin k Cii:;Telephone, Telegraph, and kindred electrical We have the largest assortment

in the city. Over lOO styles. Callpassed.
Beport of tho Committee on Streets in fa

have just received Ten Thousand Dozen Eggs and will
sellmessengers will all be utilized by the orders jsjEuforSOZODONT, which will be flashed and and make your selection at our

salesroom.or of. a sidewalk oa Eimberly avenue from CABPEmYou are always sure to be pleasedsounded over the wires. It Is as well known Eight Dozen for One Dollar,
Every Egg Warranted.

This Is a picnio to which all are Invited. Thpv fmv
land of V. Li. Daggett. YET I5VE5TED.'abroad as at home, as a cleansing agent for Net? Iiaven Folding Cbair Co..

myl 55S2 State Street.. Beport of Committee on Streets in favor ot doih as to quality ana priceof tli erarments tbere obtained.the teeth. a29 3teodltw and sell for the people. One dollar will buy more gro-
ceries than one person can carry home.grading and curbing Wilson street, both sides.

Passed. No better guarantee than in tbe Grocers Sell It.Brown's Beusehold Panacea host of gentlemen who patronize MATHEY CAYIUS J. SLOAIiEis the most effective pain deatroyervin theBeport of Committee on Streets in favor of
relaying sidewalks on George end other

York at 9 p.m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The ERABTU8 OOBNIHG, Oapt. Spoor, has recent,

ly had thirty new rooms added and Is In flrstlass
shape for carrying passengers, will leave New Haven
at 10:15 p. m. every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
Leave New York at 0 p. m. every Sunday, Tuesday
and Thursday, Only Sunday night bo&t from New
Jork.

Fare reduced to $1, including berth in cabin.
" " H.sa, " " stateroom.

Tickets for the round trip, f1.60.
Fbbb Coaoh leaves the depot at 6:10 p. m. TMit

corner Church and Ohapel streets every half hoar
commenolns; 8:30 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage oheoked to Philadelphia.
Freight billed to ths West at New York rates.
Special freight rates to Philadelphia, Baltimore as, 1

Washington.
Boats land foot of Gortlandt street, close to Penna,and New Jersey Central B. U. Ferry. Bagpase trans

ferred free.
Tickets nii Staterooms can be purohaaed at Tontia'

Hotel, at Rd. Downes', S39 Chapel et., and at Iownee
News Agency, 8151 Ohapel Street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtain!
W, A. Saulding's drug store, 89 Ohnrch street.

'j w- - r.n t .r v it a ....... tt.

new mapie ougar lac. psr ID.
New Maple Syrup 1 per gallon can.
Splendid Russet Apples ISO. per peck.New Onions 10c. per qt. Oocoannts Cc. each.
Oranges 30 and 25c. per doa.
New Potatoes 50c. per peck.

. M. WELt'M & BOJffs

world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied externally.

in is om ana
RENOWNED HOUSE.streets.. Passed.

Bladder, Urinary and Liver LHseases, Dropsy,
Gravel and Diabetes, are cured by

HUNTS REMEDY,
the Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNTS REMEDY
cures Blight's Disease, Retention or Non reten-
tion of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins, or Side.

. XOSBNIIR CO.,
(FOBMEELY OF.NEW1HAVEN,)

Beport of Committee on Streets in favor of ABE NOW 0FFEBIN9 THE LATEST NOVELTIESand thereby more certainly relieve pain.
FOB THS SPEING TEADE.whether chronio or aoute, than any other pain

Diseases of the rrx'!! ortrans, recent or chronic,
are prom)t!v ri!n-- hijy t'svlus Capsules;
nsed for xr I y ihi-- . ieuilinsj physicians
Of Europe aud America. .

CAPSULES -- r

cobble gutter and curb on Washington street,
east side, to West river. Passed.

The matter of a sewer in Lafayette street. Merchant Tailoringalleviator, and it is warranted double the .Lithographers, Eneravers,atxA Power Press Printers,Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.AxminsterB-Moquett- es,
strength of any similar preparation.from Prince street to Silver street, was taken it cures pain in tne side, back or bowels.rrom tne table. Wiltons, liody limssels,

Tapestried Three Plies,
Ingrains, Oil Cloths,

is one ot tne .Exact Sciences at
Franklin & Co s EXHIBITION!sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all

KUAV'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

022 and. 6& Duano Street, . IT,
oar increased facilities for doing business,WITH can turn out work at prices much below our

competitors. Estimates cheerfully furnished on ap
plication. Address as above. f!6 3m

acnes, and M tne- great reliever of pain.. Alderman Dillon spoke in opposition to the
eewer. He stated that the majority of the re TRADEMARK Tbe Great TRADEMARK'Brown s Household Panacea should be in

NO. 40 CENTER STKEETmonstrants bad been treated with perfect m-- LIKOKiEITHI, LIGNUilI and COKTI- -every family. A teaspoonfnl of the Panacea
diaerence in the whole matter, and the com in a tumbler of hot water (sweetened, if pre-- . EaarsE jli, GsnersI Aaent, Pie'r 18 Nortii B:

HUNTS REMEDY
ores Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Gener
ebility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

EiUIiT8 REMEDY
ares Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Sot
tomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY

BTEW HAVJBST.
myl "mittee had seen fit to recommend the sewer vor, Ker Yorfe. ssrerrea,; tasen at nedtune, will break np a T is perfectly grand io behold the elegant Scotch

TrowBerinsra aad fluitlnm 1aat received at L. H.

CINE, COCOA and CHINA 1TIAX-TlJVf- iS,

RllfiS BIldTIAXS,
tn greBtBTlety.

CHCBOHE8, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND PUB

in opposition to them.

lingusn stem-ed- y,

An nnfaiUng
cure for Seminal
Weakness, Sperma-
torrhoea, In. poten-
cy, and all diseases
tnat follow, as a se-

quence of
as Ixa of.

Memorv. Universal

cold. 25 cents a bottle. FEEEDMAN'8. 93 Ohnrch street, and New Haven can'. , t - a . i . i .

aiQermoa jsaxu.n in rspij saia me petition fairly boast of having the best panto cntter in the
State. Scotch Trowserinjs made to order, with pa--Bach Sicluxesa

YALE OTE1U OP PATENTS
AHDBEW O'JiEILIi,

A UTHOB of the new trade mark and label law for
the State of Connecticut recently passed by the

legislature. Application received and Information
given. Address

AN9BEW O'NEIIX,Benedict Building, b'i Church .Street, Box 602, New
Haven, Oonn. apa tf

ent rubber bottom protectors, for f7.LIO INSTITUTIONS, FUBNISHED AT SHOBT NO-

TICE AND UPON THE MOST SEASONABLE
TEBUS.

undoubtedly with children, attributed to other
oanses, is occasioned by worms. Brown's BEFBXE miM.itad. Jfllin "lAFTES TAHM.

the Back.DENTISTRY
ASBO A FULL ASS0BTK8NT Of

TVBKISH GOODS I

ACTS AT ONCE on the Kidneys, X.lver, and
Bowels, restoring them to a healthy action, and
CURES when all other medicines fail. Hun-
dreds have been saved who have been given np
to die by friends and physicians.

Send for pamphlet to
WM. E. CLARKE, Providence. R. I. ,
Trial size, 75 cents. Large size cheapest.

SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Vermifuge Comfits, or Worm Lozenges, al-

though effectual m destroying, worms, can do
no possible injury to the most delicate child.
This valuable combination hag been Buocees-ful- ly

used by physioians, and found to be ab-

solutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

of Vision, Premature Old Age, and manyjather Diseas-
es that lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Prema-
tura Gravr.rw particulars in onr pamphlet, which we da-si-re

to sen. free by mail to every one. & The Spe-elf- io

Medicine is sold-C- at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages for $5, or will be sent free by mail
on receipt of the money by addressing

j FOB SAIiK
ATA BABGAIN. 37 feet on No. CO Garden street,

X3s vilh great rear lot, suitable for any large man.

A First-Clas- s Spring Fixture
For SO Cents.

TIe Best Cord Fixture
For 15 Cents.

We have over 100 Different Styles of
Window Shades, Hollands and
Opaques.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
430 State Street,

(4 Doors Norlu of Court).
Wholesale aud Beta'X ap2i

1880.a. H. G-IDITE-
Y,

ANTIQUE & MODERN EMBROIDERIES,

Tatblo Cowers, . a?la,n Covers,
CTo. 253 Chapel Street, Ho. 10 Mechanics Block, Detroit, Mich.

Bold in New Haven by all Druggists.
d23 TThP ltw -

Pure blood, good digestion, sweet, refresh Ja7 lydfew EIOHABDsON A CO-- Wholesale Agts.BTortli Stale. Between State and Oransre.
Wonld call attention to the following prices adopted

by him. A fnil set of arnm tee 111. made from
the very best material and finished in a superior man-
ner. They are nrstolass in every detail.

HAJLJJ '01t 3 VKARS. Full direoTWAS fnr n.imr the slmole remedy, discovered ac
Cnavtr Covers,

Cnrtalms, Cusbtons, DJidjiras,' Silks, Sce, &c, Ac
ing sleep, clear, blooming complexion, long
life, health, happiness and contentment, is
the sure result of using West's Vegetable Liver
Fills. septo 4thdly

cidentally, plentiful everywhere, costing little or noth-
ing, sent for one dollar currency or stamps. A cool-to- g,

fratefiU,j glossy drMsing. Ii. H. Freedmari, HaU's Fositiv Care.649, 651, 655 Broadway, mrvB. G. "I have

uiaciuxmg uuaurem , iiavwiae one ox ue nest places in
he city for a Floweret. It Is very rich and early and

will be sold very cheap. Apply, on
au7tf THE PKEMIBES.

11AKEBY JPOB IfcENT.
WE offer for rent the Bakery now-- occupied by

George Petrie, 81 and 83 Crown street; pos-session Riven May 1st; this Is a good opportunity fors first-cla- ss and responsible Baker ; none other need
PP'y. . . DEWELI, & CO.,

P6 839 State Street.

Holiday Qoods.
At Nepel's, Tne Jeweler,

GENT for the celebrated Saitzman Watches. Cia4 monds and Fine Jewelry a specialty. Also fin
Gold Chains for ladies and gentlemen, at

NEPEIt'S PAKLOB STOKE,
- 63 Church Slr.e-

Opposite Post O

H. Hunter, lake Ulty, Fla., says :

was signed by two-tnir- of tne property
owners on the street, and the committee were
quite unanimous in their opinion that the
sewer ought to be built.

Alderman Shelton said he wanted to give
the remonstrants another hearing. The com-

mittee had heard the case fonr several times,
and now he hoped the order would be passed.

The order was passed.
resort of the sealer of weights

and measures was read and ordered on file.
Beport of the Committee on City Charter,

stating that they had postponed the codifica-
tion of the oity charter and recommending
that number of copies be printed, was
read.

Tbe number to bo printed was fixed at 300
and the report adopted. -

Petition for relay of sidewalk on the south-
erly side of Grand street, from Olive to Arti-
san streets, was referred.

Beport of Corporation Counsel recom-
mending the establishing of certain building
lines and certain land to Jane
E. Boot on DixweU avenue, - whioh were
wrongfully deeded to the oity by Jeremiah J.
Atwater, was read and laid on the table for
further investigation.

Communication from the Committee on
Bath Houses recommending deep water tanks
for either or both of the city bath houses, and
recommending that $700 be expended in
building snoh tanks was read, and the appro-
priation was made.

Petition of Charles Mix for permission to
shingle his roof was referred to the Commit-
tee on Buildings.

NEW XORfSU

Price $10.00 worth $ZO.OO.
A FINE RET OT GUM TEETH,

"$lSS.OO worth $1S.OO.
A GOOD SET OP GUM TEETH,
glO.OO worth $1X5.00.

A DURABLE BET OP TEETH,
$S.OO worth SIO.OO.

A SEX OF TEETH, ftS.OO.
Come and look at thsm. Warranted to fit the most

EM SALARY termor tfc. All EXPENSES
WAbKS promptly .umu. UUAN

I f nsed Hall's Positive Cure for Corns in my prac-
tice, and always with eminent success In curing Corns
and Warts." This remedy la worth Its weight is gold
for sore and Inflamed Joints, hard tumors at the bot-
tom of the feet, and as it contains nothing Injurious to
the skin or clothing, but is a perfectly safe and clean
preparation, it nils a long felt want. Sold by druggists

t;o. boo George at. tiucinnati. .

West's Liver Pills Cure Dyspepsia.
West's Liver Pills Cure Liver Complaint.
West's Liver Pills Oure Indigestion,
West's Liver Pills Cnre Sick Headache.
West's Liver Pills Purify the Blood.
eS etthdly --

tJOO Bewardl
We will pay tho above reward for any case

Outfit free to Agents, and all oxpensns paid.$125 f13 tf No.J92;ciiurcli:strcet. at &0o a bottle. BICQABDSON ft CO., Wholesale
Address H. a. bhaw, sureo, aiaine.
A SEAR and expenses to wests. Outfit
free. Address P. O. VIOKEEY, Augusta, Agents. jyio ThHaaieowwly$777

difficult mouth. Teeth filled for 50c. and upwards.
Teeth extracted for 25c; gas 50c. Specialty of
bonding np Broken Teeth with gold. Office bonisfrom 8 m. m. to 8 p. m. myl Carriages and Wagons for Sale.

Elevated B. B (Tost side), Bleecker Street Btation.
Elevated It. B. (Lst Hide), Houston Street Station.
mald&wSm-

iriEw YOBK IIA11KET !

OK THE TRACK!"
"FOR EASTER!"

Fresh'ountry Egga, 15e.
Clalckens, Tarkeyi and Fresla Vcs;cita

oucc,;r m'it P 1 ,.f for advertisers, UK) pages, 10 cts. m w BEACH WAGON, alsG Bockaway,
'JaST three Second-han- d Phaetons; Top Carriage,

ehiftixur top. patent wheels ; also Second- -

of Liver Oomplaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Head-
aohe, Indigestion, Constipation or Oostiveness
we cannot cure with West's Vegetable Liver

a. asauajiatai G. 1. jtuwaLL & vu.t a. x,

Heavy Forging. Ta
hand Wagons and Carriages

BOSTON, MASS.

$2.50 TO $3.00 PEE DAT.
FOR SALE CHEAP. ltepairise ox all sinaa prwupuy iHuuiw u w iiu b.

he lowest Prices. Garrtages and Wagons stored andHAVE the best facilities for doing an kinds ofWE Steel and Iron Forcings. Drop Work. Offering the only facilities for persons at a distance to
engage in prospecting for Isixveb and Goi.t with bet-
ter chances tban if doing the work themselves, and at

RntfrelTA FIRST-CLAS- S 8EWINO MACHINE, 4oM on Commission.ble. Fruits, etc., atNew York, Prices.Mar.iiine bobbins. Planine. Lathe Work, etc Pricesnew. for sale et grett bexsaln. Inanire st

IS. Jb".

JBurwell,
DENTIST.

Glebe Buikliog,
cor. Church snd
Chapel eta. Ap-
pointments made
by Western Un-
ion telephone.

tvj-- ii. 'rutiin, ti uuws nxttisisx.flOtf THIS OFFICE. Notwithstanding the reduction in pros, theand estimates given on application.

Pills, when directions are strictly complied
with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Sugar Coated. Large
boxes, containing 80 pills, 25 cents. For. sale
by all druggists. Also sent by mail on re-

ceipt of price. New England Pill Co., sole
manufaotarersfox the New England States,

m aple Sugar and Syrup.Mansfield Elastic Frog fJo, ' Cranberrle?.
much less cst. Investments rf 15 to ft I HO and

the latter securing onchaif of all fiuuicfts by
one prospector, or one sixteenth of all discoveries by
eight dtferfnt prospectors. First-cla- references. Ad-

dress, for full particulars, -
j hitherto unrivaled excellence of the tab's U1 ba
3. strictly maintained.

CHAS. B. FE ISK 1 N,
0 eodly Proprietor

rf - LE, ia large crjsmall quanutles, at lowest
1-:i-

p.

priccB.
FEW BBLS. in prime order ; .the last w ctA to receive this season. .TT

J. AT WATER,TAILOB,
PBXEN1X BUIIiDIBTO,

Boom is, 38(ape) fcfetV

conarresa Ave. aud Daarajett St.,
O. Box 1.064. Hew Eavem-Ooa- n,

no a, a, fi a nil o ova
apiv ass win vuhjs bujxli&uaxa.u.. ruvuiv,SAUtf -Sp26 lmwewDuryport, Mase. . siotmnaiy


